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Jack.son Calls for Equ~
Marchers Seek Reopening ofMLK Case and Parity fo:r Blacks ; Is
I
Questioned on.Leade..S~ip
•

•

.

by C.trleen P. T.i.te

Civ il Rights Activists D ick
Gregory and "the Rev. Ralph At?ernathy cal led .upon President Ford,
in a Thanksgiving Day demonstration, to open a '' th b rough investigat ion'' into the assassination
of Black civil right s leader, the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. •
During a press conference in
front of the Wh ite Hou se, Abernathy, president of . the' Southern
Christian Leader ship Confe renc e
(SC LC), said he wants a new
'' thorough invest igation of the
tragic as sas inat ion of the mbs t
.peaceful warr ior of the 20th cen' tury," King.
The FBI recently confi rm ed
c harges that it had conducted a sixyear campaign to dis c red it Martin
LUther K ing, Jr. and ad mitted some
1 25 separate incidents of · Btireau
harra ss ment of t he civil right s
leader._
According to evidence presented
to the Senate Select Committee on
Intelligence, K ing in(erpreted one
of the inci dent s as an attemp t to
drive him to suicide. The incident
involved a letter, ma iled to the late
•
leader by the FBI , which read: ''You
are done. There is but one way out
for you.''
·
.
.
A top official of the Bureau admi_tted that the effort was illegal, includ ing buggi ngs and attempts at
c haracter assas inat ion.
''T he evidence which w e hold
and which we have, once
thoroughly brought to light will
reveal that more than one person is
respo nsible for the tragic death of
Dr. King," said Abernathy.
''We call upon Pres ident Ford to
i nvite the family of Dr. Martin
Luther King here to fhe White
Huus~ and lo pu blicly apologize to
his family for the tragic death of Dr.
Ki ng,~I he . said.
He 'add ed, ''We also call upon
PresiCent Ford to call upon the At to rn ey General and Id o rder the Attorner Gen~ral and the Ju stice

by Venola Rolle

Rev. Jes se Ja cll:.son, president of
Chica&o based Ope ra tion PUSH
(People United l'o Save Human ity )
said Tuesday thal ''self-government
and sane government," is the c hal lenge of Blac k s during the Bicen ·
' 1 tenniaL
'
Jackson, whose appearan ce was
sponsored b y the Liberal Art s Stu denl Council's '' Project Awareness, " told the half-fi lled Cramton
aud itorium audience Black s must
u ~ e every available res ource if '' w e
are to have se lf-govecnment."
H·e stressed the need for professi onal skills, a Working kh owledge
of the judi cial system and know ledge of fis cal man agement as
0
in achiev i ng the goat of
•• ''priorities
self-government.','
'' Vision is the basis of pr ogress. It
~ is a s1ght unsee n," said J;ick sor1, in
> the forc.e ful voice that chara c terizEi s
.c his spe"ec hes. '' ltw lead s to plans,
0
-o plans lead to program s,, and pror
cf_ grams lead to progress.
He said that this country' s lack of
plans and programs is the cau se of
Social activist Dick Gregory and th'! Rev. Ralph Abernathy led a Thanksgivi rlg day march 1n front of the White House,
the presen t domestic crisi s.
to urge President Ford to r.eopen i11vestigations into the assasination of Rev. Martin Luther King.
Jackson citeH politics and educa tion as areas where '' equity ar1d
Department to publicly apolog ize
against King.
Ju stice Departmen t's civil right s
parity'' are needed for Bla c ks. He
to the family of the late Dr. Mart in
'' I certainly co ndemn those acdivision, and Richard L. Thorn ·
said .that the rati o of Blac k stu<l ents
tio n s which were taken regard ing
Luther K ing, Jr. al so, tor h is tragic
burgh , head of the c r iminal
i n medical, dental, and engineering
death and assassination 1"
Mart in Luther King, " Ford said, '' I
division, to review the FBl's in O n Wednesday night, Nov. 26,
think it is abh orrent to"' all
sc hools need t o be increased 1f
vestigation of the as~assination oi
there is to be ''equa.I right s'' to
President Ford said at ~ 1 Wh ite
Americans, inclu ding myself."
King. Levi rep orted ly told the tw o
House press con ference· that an efeducation.
'
U .S. Attorney General Edward H
offici als to consider if the in''\'\'hat d o es it matter to have c ivil
fort should b"e made to identify
Levi, three days prio r to the demonves tiga t ion should be reopened .
agents in the Federal Bureau• of In rights w ith ou t silver right s?' ' he
stration, reportedly instructed
Greg ory said that he thinks a d1fves tigat ion who conducted a cam·
asked, w ith some shouts from the
Assistant Attorneys
General J.
.
,
con1 . on page 6
paign of character assassination
aud ie nce , in reference to the ecoStanley Pottinger, head of the
r1omic statu s o f' Blacks in tt1 e co un·
tcy
According to Barbara Reyn old s,
.
'
author Of '' Jesse Jackson, The Man.
rhe Movemenr, the f\>t y1h, ''man y
j
\Vhite med ia have dubbed Jac kso n
since 1967. There are at least ten'
by Velma Thomas
Other military admin is trat ors are
the ' ' heir' ' to ltev . Martin Luther
other military men above the
and Robert Boyd
Col. James A . Hurd, Direct or of
I
Ki ng' s movement.
facul ty level in the : various schools
Auz i liary Services; Col. Merle ).
Jackson's recorded answ er in the
•
'' Who is General Davidson?'"
across campus.
Smith, Assistant Vice President for
book as to whether he wa s profitThat wa s one . of theJ questions
According to Ge"ner~I David sOn:
' Hea l th Services; Co!. James H.
ting from the Bla c k movement and
he is responsible fo r university
raised duri ng last month's demonShelton, Assistant to Medical D irec .getting rich off the poor, wa s i n
wide planning. compu ter serv ices,
stration by student leaders who ex• to r of University H pita l; ' and Co l.
part; '' ... They put the wh ite leader
and operat ional anal ysis and in"i
pressed concern over the increase
Reginald J. Sapen r, Admin is tra tive
1n the Whit e House. Wh y would
stitutional research. He f<tlls directly~
1n the number of activ'e and retired
Assistant to the ean of the Co !!ege
•
u nder the Presi dent in the univer-' \ of f'vledic1ne.
military
'men
in !positions
sity's present ch ain of command.
'' I thir1k th i is a trend acros s th t:!
throu gh out the universi\Y·
Speci al to the Hilltop
David son said he cou ld not
General 1-rederick . Davidson,
coun try'' stated one student leader
exe c utive assistant to Pre sident
figure out why he was being sin gle~
wh o asked not to be identified
The showing by Black candidates
Chee k, is one of five career military
out by the c hanting demonstrators
'' bec ause -the student governm en t
•
•
in this fall's munici pal office elec as the person '' who runs Ihe
persons appo inted to key adis
pr esently
involved
1n
ti ons, especially the November 4
ministrat ive positions at Howard
university."
negoti a tions
with
the
ad races, can be sum med up in one
min istration." H e pointed to an
By Sheilah Vance
word, '' disastreu s," according to a
•
altedged increase in the r1umber of
statement released recently by the
military persons in government and
H.U.5. A. Presi dent Earl Fergu son
Joint Center fo r Poli tical Studies .
corporalibn
s
throughout
the
•
' Joint Center President Edd ie N .
has requested his entire yearly
nation.
salary in one IUmp sum, it was
Williams said , '' We will be
A Ccor d ing to Maj o r Robert
revealed in memos exch~nged betexamining some of the underlying
Wilson, a retired offi cer and direcw~en Fergu so n and Direct or of
reasons for the results during the
tor of the Personnel Offi Ce, t hese
St udent life, Vincent John s.
by Marazere C. Ubani
•
Third National In stit ute for Bla ck
a January discussion by the Sec urity
men w ere hi red because o f the ir
Johns, in a memo . to Ferg,1.1son,
and Kadallah Khafre
Counc i l o f all resoluti o n s relevantl
Elected Public Officials 'to be held
qualifications and while a military
replied that he would npt support
to the Pa lestinian region, including
Decem ber 11-13 in Wa sh ington's
career . adds to their experience,
In a renewed threat to the prepaying the entire yearly stipend at
Sherat on Park H o tel ."
perhaps the o rigi nal UN resolutio~
they
are
not
hired
solely
on
the
sent fragile peace in the Middle
one time, without auth orization
wh ic h ·led to the setting up of the
The Joint Center statement noted
ba
sis
of
their
military
experience.
East, Israeli je ts carried out
surfrom the Policy Board.
state of Israe l in 1948 .
that 20 incumben..t Black mayors.
H
e
explained
that
i.f
one
served
in
prise attacks on Palestinian refugee
According to the H .U .S.A. con1n an unprecedented move~
vacated their seat s as a result of
WWII, ii w ou ld mean that by -1968
stitution, '' The president's stlrJend
camps and bases across Ith e border
council president, Yakov Malik of
defeat s in primary or general elec he ·· w o uld be in the 1ob market ."
shal l equal the amount announ ced
in Lebanon
Tuesday, and rethe Soviet Union announ ced that
tions or by not runn ing for reelecAnother controve rsial military adeach year by the Office of Finan ci al
tions. Seven of these mayors were
portedly left over 100 dead and at
.the majority of the co un cil mem -;
ministrator is Brig. Gen . Mar~ ion
;\id and St u dent Employment ." In
bers are in favor of PLO parreplaced by o ther Blacks and 13
least 140 inju red .
.,_
Mann, Dean of the Medi cal School,
his original reqµi sition, Ferguson
ticipat ion in the debate.
were succeeded b y whites.
The United Na tions' Scc'urity Counwho alledged ly recommended the
had reques ted ' $4,854 , fo r the
The PLO is an umbrel ll}
Black challenger s contested
voted t wo days later to invi te Palesdismissal of former H o ward
academ ic year 1975-76.
white i nc umben ts in ten mayoral
organization of various political and
professor, Fran c is Wels ing. Last
tinian representatives to participate
Director of "Finan.ci al Aid and
elections in eight states (A labama,
military groups whi c h represenl year,
the
Medical
Sc~ool
Was
the
in a special session of d.isussions· on
'St udent Employment , Goldie
some 1.6 million Palestinian s wh o
California, Connecticut, Indiana,
target
o
f
discrimination
cha
rges
by
on the raid s.
Claibo rn e po inteP out, in response
were displa ced by Jew s after thi
Maryland, M ic higa n, Ohio and
cont. on pa~e 3
Mean while, t he Palestinian Liberato a request f rom Johns fo'r
C(eation of Israel. According to PLO.
Pennsylvania) . All lost. Nine intion Organization (PLO) ordered imspokesmen, the group is seeki ng
cumbent Black mayors, including
•
reprisals for the strikes.
the rep lacement of lhe '' Je'wish
three in the South, w on reelecti on.
State'' of Israel with a ''pro gr essiv~
On the plus side, a survey of. five
The bill authorizing the 1;200dem oc ratic state where everyon~
states (Mississippi , New Jersey,
man .force to rema in, al so cal led fo r
can live and en joy equal rights an d'
Kentucky, Louisiana iind Virginia)
'"-I' ,/
privileges regardless of race, or
showed a net gain o f two Black
LE"-''' '' _.· -;:<"'
.
.
.
...
.
...
""'
'"""'"'"'
religious belief."
'
state legislators. M ost significant in
•l "'.
The Security Council's resolution
the state legislative category were ' I ~-;,; -~ ,...,.
was greeted in Israel with an an the three new seat s won in
,
......
'
nouncement by the Defense
,.,.,
Mississippi, which now has four
•
Minister that his nation is in a state
Blac k sta te represen tatives -- the
I
'
of military preparedness for an y.
largest number si n ce Re con '
;~
·"
•
'' eventuality''. Israel's U N am,,,
stru c tion.
bassador did not appear at the
In the five states, 20 Blac k in•
Counc il meeting.
cumbent state sen ator s and
Under a temporary peace
representatives sought reelection.
agreement, Israel also returned ;I $1
Seventeen won; tw o were replaced
~· ·
,
million-a-day oil field to Egypt Jast
by o ther Blacks and one yielded to
week, which it had occupied since
a white challenger.
~the 1%7 Mideast war. The ISraeli
Commenting furth er on th e
withdrawal came after the U.S.
November mayoral e le c t ions ,
pledged $3SO million in aid thi s
Williams noted that th e Institute
year to co mpehsate for the loss;;
sponsors recognize that Black can\ 'H"1l ·~
ll•
and Egypt promised to allow lsra~li
didates for office '',flave no autocargo through the Suez Canal,
matic right to expec t 'V ictory in conamong o ther condition s.
tested election s." But when,' 'yo u' re
The Egyptian- Israe l i agreement
as far down on the political to!em
~
ha s been condemned by Syria and
pole of representation as Bla ck s
Map ~bove shows e~nsion of ,,
cont. on page 6...
Israel sincel94 7.

L

ar1yone expec t-me to live in a mud
hut1 A t lea st, I deserve1 a Blac k
Hou se ''
1
During the question and answer
•
period which •followed the speech,
Hodar.t Ali, editor of thJ Hilltop,
asked Jack son if he c~ n s idered
him se lf the leader of Bla ~ k people
in America and if he is a·d vocating a
'
sepa rate Bla ck nation, ba sed
on h·is
comm~nts in the book l and his
spee c h on · self-governmen t for
'
Black s;
'' I am a leader am ong le~ders ,"
replled Jackson, who addfd that he
wa~ ln p t advocating a separate Black
nat1 0 n.
1
Ja~ k' son's cl aim that he was tbe
last man Or_ King spoke to allve has
been rejected pubt ii;:I~ by as· soci~ t es of King, incl uding Souther n
Chris~ian Leade rship Cpnfere n ce
leade 1 Ralph Albernathy and Con1
gressrnan Andrew Youngl
'' 1 wa s the " last man i Dr. King
sp Okel to i n a conscious Jtate," said
Ja"ckso~esponse lo Ali's question qf 'b.a' claim. Ja ck sdn did not
Comment on · whether he considered himself Jo be the heir to Or
King' 1 leadership_
~
- .
co nt .\on page 3
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Military Men Hold Key Positions at HU

Blacks Suffer·
Loses in
Nov. Elections
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HUSA President Makes
Unusual Salary Request
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Israeli Aircraft Attack
Palestinian Refugees
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cl.3rificat1on of the figure, that "-' the
typical undergraduate stud.en!
budget is $3,654'', $1 ,200 less than
Fergu so n had asked for .
In a response n1emo1 to Johns,
Fergu so n explained !hat '' the first
fiNre I rece ived· was $3, 908 °by
telephone to the financ,ial aid office. , The second wa s ~ $4 ,5 48 in
writi11g 011 for co.mput'ir1g the cost
of rny educat ion for a loan applicat io n, the third figure, $4,854,
was received in a double ch~c k by
•
· a telephone call- made by rny finan cial advisor. Maybe they got (financial aid office) their numbers mixed
up...
.
'' I have n o qualms with your
figu ~e if it is indeed co rrect .... ",
Ferguson's memo contin ued, and
he requeste-d to see th e figure in
writing from the financi al aid o ffice
as verification.
Now , tn light of the Inform at ion
co11t. on page 3·
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The Bison Booters
soccc;r team mieht
boycott what cou ld
lbe How'ai-d'S third

National Collelfiate
Athletic ASsociation
champions.t'iip_

(See story,page 1)
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HU to Host Crime Confab

•

THE HILLTOP
•
•

•

note speakers at a confer.e nce on
crime preve nti on sched u led for
tomorrow at Crampton A u dito rium.
The conference is jointly sponsored
by the Libera l Arts Students Council
(LASC) and the Administration of
Justice Program.

Outstanding topics to be dealt

..

,.

Carl Stokes, NYC newscaster ( L) and Dr . Alvin Poussant, Psych ologist
(R) are among schedu led speakers at LASC sp<?ns~red conference on
Crime Prevention tomorrow at Crampton Aud1tor1um.
'S tudents, staff and faculty t~1e opportun~ ty ··ro lock arms with the
comm unity'' in an effort ' ' to understand and prevent c rime am ong
Blacks." He said the student
•
initiated conference is the first in a
series designed to make students
'' relate to and deal with cer ta in
problem s in our cornmun1ty. "
In a press _release ea.rlier this
week,
conference-coordinator
William Matthews said the objective of the confererice is t<) in-

form the co mmunity and recelye
ce rtain feedback on '' alternative
and innovative'' approaches to
crime prevention arid control.
l

'

St udents, staff and faculty are eX:pected to register for the var~us
workshops at 9 am, December 6,
Crampton Auditorium. lt is hope~
Luther Brown added, that the At;:
ministration '' will follow up on t~
results of the conference and tr<tVJ
slate parts thereof into poliCy." ,~~

%!

'

News from Arou.nd the Calnpus

by Mic h ele Borders

Grad uate Cou ncil
Asks Increase J n Stipends
.

'

The Graduate Student Council is
demanding an immediate increase
iri stipends for graduat,e students in
assistantshi p s, accord ing to Grad uate Student Council President,
James Bardwell.
''F rom 1970 to 1975, stipends
have increased a mere 5.2 percent
while luilion has increased from
$842 to $1518 which is an increase
of over 80 percent," said Bardwell.
He said, ' 'The ,U niy~rs}ty ::rrl'Ust
reallocate its resources to give immediate relief to those ~',h0 · are getting ass istantships." BardwJ11 added
that accord i r1g to the annual Graduate School Report, the total cost
~for the graduate student assistant is
esti rnate..d to average about $3,904
for Applied Sciences and $4 ,043 for
Physical Sciences.
'At present the Applied Science
Assistants receive $3,600, approxima l ely $300 under estimated
wages. Bardwell said, ''The solution
is not to study the problem but to
offer so111e immediate relief to students on assistantship from University policy of '' inst ituti on alized-poverty." Thu s we are calling for,
an im'me,diate increase to $6,000,
retroactive lo September 1975, and
'' tUition and fees waived or cash
equiva lent, retroactive 19 Septem ber 1975."

.
•

.'

•

'

•

4th Street Breeds Accidents.

Recently, Fourth Street, in the
two block area between Howard
Plac,e and Bryant Street N.W., has
been the scene of several accidents
involving Howard students and the
community at large.
I n two of the accidents that'
occu r red during the week of
November 1 3-20 students were
involved. Fortunately, no one was
seriousfy irljured in any of the four
, accidents.
The two block area has Jong been
noted for its speeding traffi c and its
numerous accidents. Attempts by the
University to solve .the problem have
not been successful.
The University has requested the
control of Fourth St.
from the
city. - It has also asked the city to
enforce the speed laws in the area
(the postc.d speed limit is 25 mph).
However, according to Billy T.
Norwood, Director of the Office <)f
Set:uritx and Sa.fety ''Fourth St1• is a
main throaj:lfare and is considered
to be an aterial highway. Therefore,
cve1ything we have asked for has
been refused."
Luther Brown, Pre sident of
LASC, agreed that something needs
to been done about the street's
traffic, and that he ''would propose
that yellow blink ing lights and
cau ti on signs be put up to caut ion
drivers of pedestrians. The area
should be made into a caution zone."
Brown continued, ''any proposal that
seems to be practical, I would be
willing to back and apply pressure
for."
On- November 17, an ;1ccident
involving an amb.ulancc and a car

Dr . A l vin Poussaint, noted
psychiatrist, and former Cleve land
mayor Carl Stokes, now a New York
television n ewscaster, wil l be key-

•

I .

H USA TO ESTA BLISH
TRAVE L AGENCY

A trave l Agency will be established by the Howard University Student Ass0ciation through the National Stu-dents Ir.avel Agency to
provide reduced rates of travel for
the Howard Community, according
to Michael Davis, assistant to HUSA
president.
'' The opening is t~nlatively
scheduled for February 1, 1976,"
Davis informed. '' The location will
be in lhe Women's gymnasium,
rqlom 103," Davis continued.
.Now, HUSA can purchase tickets
bUt' the agency is not fu lly. established. He added tha t presently it
would take abou t one week to receive the ticket. The agency is Clva i lable for Howard employees also.
Accord.ing to Davis, airpla ne and
bus tickets can be purchased
through the agency and Amtrack is
being considered for participation
in the service and that profits of the
Travel Agency wil l go to the Student Association.
NEW DEAN FOR SC HOOL
O F EDUCATION NAMED
Dr. Calvert Hayes Smith, Assistant
Dean of the College of Education
and Professor of Ed ucation Administration at the University of Cincinnati, has been appointed Dean of
the School of Education, Dr. James
E. Cheek, President of Howard University, announced recently, H is appointment becomes effective Janua ry 5, 1976.
Dr. Sm ith, a specialis t in t he area
of urban educa t ion and · the au thor
of two books, has served as ed u cationa l consu ltant, track and foo tball
coac h and teacher on the h igh
school and co llege levels.
In the last decade, Dr. Smith lias
made a number of contributions to
education, particularly in the urban

'

Rubin 's He aring
.
'
Po stpone d

area s. H e has served in the capacity
of ed u cat ional advi sor ' to state
legislatures and as educati'onal consultant to sc ho ol districts arid
universities. He has al so authored
two books and 15. arti cles .
In 1.9&9, Dr. Sriiith \Va s selec l ed
the Outstanding Bla c k Ed ucat or in
the State of Illino is and in 197 4, to
Who's Y{h o Arnong Bla c k Am ericans.

Hearings on charges broug1 ~
against Dr. Leslie Rubin, co'~
trover si al
political
scient'it
professor, scheduled for December
3 were postponed until January T2
in order to give both sides mOre
lime to prepare, acco rding to Dean
of the School of Liberal Arts, Roberf
Owens.
• l .
Rub i n has been charged IYy.
.,stu dent s and political scientJ;
fa'c litty members with professional
neglect of duties and disrespect of
stu dent s.

TWO NEW GRANTS
OF, $150,000
GO TO HOWARD STIJDENTS

Howard University ha s recei ved a
total of $150,000 in fouridation
grant s to provide st udents with
financ ial assis tan ce, it wa s announced r.ecently by Dr. James E. Cheek,
.
President .

D.C. Survival
Project Hold Press Co

'

·

•
'

by Denise Wi ll ia m s
The D .C. Survival Project /j- '
nounced the establishmen t of th,£
Ruth Thone Survival Fund at a pres _
c onfer~nce held in the Cook Ha f
St udent Lounge, Wedne sday,
• •
November 26 .
,
A cco rding to Keith Walker,
Special Project s Director for tt. ~
D .C.. S.P., '' the fund was establi,sfi\)
out of the need to assist po~,,
elderly persons in the b.C. ar,! f
who have emergency problems.' t
These problems include inadequate food and utilities, and ' the
ina bility to pay for rent and clot hes.
The formation of the Ruth T·hore
Surviva l Fund stem s, in part, frr rn.
attention brought by concerr; d
\"
st udent s to the death of Mrs. Rll ~h

'

A total o f $100,000 came irom the
Max C. Flei schm ann Foundation for
suppl6mental sc h olarship fu r1d s
and for long- terni university loar1s_
Another $50,000 wa s given to the
University by the Surdna Foundat ion to provide relief for more than
·1,000 student s, many of whom are
needy student s.
Bo th grant s will provide loans ior
students in the College of Medicine, Deni stry, the School of Law
and the Graduate Sc hool of Business under the l) nited Students Aid
Fund, Iri e.

Atlas

Center

A. P.C. Inc.
•

TELEPHONE
265-1022, ,

3500
14th St. NW

2 Blocks Fro1n Gi:tnt Food. I

~

1

Hours: 10 a m -9 p rn daily.

occured at the intersection of Fourth
and Howard Place. Two days later, a
three car accider\t occurred at th e
intersection of. F.ourth and College.
Streets.
Also on Novcr:nbcr 17, a car ·and
motorcycle collided at th e
intersection of Fou rth ar1d Bryant
Streets, N.W. and on the 20th a
parking car hit J ped triar1 on 4th
St., in front of the uadrar1gl c.
Studer1ts were involved in both
acci dcr1ts.

incident, was l1it from behind whi li;
steeping off the curb. M~. Caro dine,
who sUffc rred slight b3ck injuries
from th e accident, said ,o f the area, ,
'' It is dangerous crossi11p there, but _
the speed .of tl1e cars had nothing to
do~ witl1 r11 y accidt•nt.
•
She added, howeve , that the
sPeed laws of the strc~t could be
bett er enforce~.
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Little's Appeal Rejeded
1

By Terry Crosby
. Joan Little's appeal of th e
breaking and entering convic'tion
for which she was incarcerated ir1
the Beaufort County jail in
Wash ington, North Carolina , wa s
rejected by the North Caroliria
Court of Appeals, Nov. 19, ac cording to news reports .
little was acquitted .August 15 oi
the murdering of jailer Claran ce
Alligood who was sta bbed to death
Aug. 2? in the Beaufort Co_ jail. little claimed that the jailer attempted
to rape her in her cell. Hi s bod y
was found part ially nude and with
an ice pick (the stabbing weapo n)
in his hand.
•
According to the New York Tirrrs
defense lawyers appealed Little's 710 year senten~e on the gr ound s
that '' hearsay testimony had been
"damaging and prejudicial," th e
newspapers Quoted. It was also
reported .in t·he pa _p er that the
lawyers felt that the trial courts
were in error allowing ltttle's
brother, Jerome, to testify against
her.

•

The Sou t hern Patriot (Published
by
Southern
Conferen ce
Educational Fund in Louisv ille, Ken tucky) stated ''the appeal c ontend s
that "the ch arges are 1nval1d becau se
of incompetent and inadequate
legal represen tation ." The pape1
reported that attorney Jo hn Wilkiri-

KWANZA

son, who wa s assigneJ to defend
Little and t'icr brother, '' decided he
cb ul clri' t rep1e se11t the two of
them ," so chose to reprPsent Little's
br o tt1er .
A cco rdir1g tu tf1f• Pat riot, with
d rily thirty r1111iu1t·~ lt•ft before the
. trial, la\vyer le19y Sc< ,tt accepted
Little's case for <111 offe1 ' of $150. He
requ ested 110 dela y <111d JJroceeded
with the trial.

'

· Little's 1jre s f~11l la\vye rs ( !a im that
011.e o"f th~ t•rro rs Sc ott made wa s
not • infor r11 ing the jur)' uf her
brother' s guilty 1)lea an ti bargain
befo1l"' 1he !11,11
·~
•

Scot I
abandon ed little \vt1en he reali zed
'"that slie co uld 1io1 afford to pay
hin1." Little Sf)e11t Bl days ir1 jail not
knowing sh, had •11 0 lav.·yer.
C hief Judge Walter Brock of the
Nort·h CJroliria Court ~of ArJpe"als
'
'
stated
i 11 a l _{- 11age oiJ'inio
ii, ''We
f l ~ lj llG !Jrejutl1 cial eJrOr .11J the

"'rl.

•

hit a traditional celehrallon among Afro-American
Peo"'8.

J'

ITt1e Times stat ed further lh<l\L1t
' .t1 J is 110\v free 011 bo1id. She was
exrlected to reriiain free while her
lawyer s aj)j)l'.iled le> tl1e state
SUJJrern e court . lrTI1ey arf' 11ot succt- ssful, a11 <IJJIJ' •al \Vlll be rnade to
f.e1l eral c1) ur! s

I

AMERICAN FAMILY PLA N NI NG
SERVICES
LOCAL ABORTION &
BIRTH CONTRO L Fl\CILITIES .
CALL TOLL FREE
'

1 · 800 · 523 5101 'j DAILY

•

RESEARCH

•

In the United Sllltt KWANZA is celehrited
Die. ~6th thru Jan. tst
Uhlq1lly Associates Inc.
has a co:nplele One of 'Kwanza Cards
Mllalile to f01 In the Howard .Unhleni!Y Boobtore
throaghOlf Washlntfon Communlly.
•

For Farther lnlorntaflotl

IERMPAPERS ESSAYS RESEAtCH ·PAPfl!S
Send now lo• lole•I dr1oliiod cotolo!,.
lnclo•• •S.00 10 covr• •e•v•n pO>lo9"
llESEARCH SERVI CES
830 Kennedy Sr. NW
Wo•h•nglon D.C. 10011
111 ·291-888'4
Ou< •• •eorth Service '' ,old
for '"'eorch <>••i>l<Jn<e ""ly.

•

Coll for Wolk -in Hovr•
1'4 Hou? An•we•ing S"rvice

678-692! aller S pm

·w.

···········~··
TherelS'a
•.

;

.
difference!!! . :

• MEMRE FOR:
e

. : MCAT
:
DAT
: · LSAT

'

CALL 265-1022
RESEARCH PAPERS - ' THOUSANDS ON FI L E
· $3.00 per page, Original work also done
PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH
Phone 333-0201
2605 P St., N.W.
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Autos zooming d own 4th Street in front Or the Quad have Created
safety hazards for ?tudents. Some students say a stop ligl1t S:houid
be put UP. at 4 t h and College Sts.
~
1

1

Get your Doctor to call i 11 or bri11g i11 tl1e script yourself in 3 1n0
nutes of tl1e clock your 111edicine - i.;; ready.
: '!

Tocl 1n;111y l)f 11s ~ trc i11 places
'''e <lc)n"t \1·ant t t1 Lt•. lJt1i11g tl1i11gs
'''e rt•all~, <lon't \1·a11t t(J llt' dui1ig:.
Son1cti111t·s, it's bi:·ca11sc '''e can·t
think 11f •111}tl1i11g lieller to do-but
t~1;1t•s 110 1\•i1y tu li\'e.
Si11ce ~·011 l1a\·l' on ly one life Iii
li\•t·. yot1 111igl1 t as 1\·1:11 li\'t' it \1•it l1
ju}' .. . 1vitl1 a ft'1·li1ig of satisf:tctio11 a11<l ;1cco1111Jl isl11,1e11t ... and
tl1c kn(>11·lt·dgc tl1•1t }"(ILi :ire µivini:,
' not ti1ki11g. \Vl1y nut decide to live
~ fur t!1e best ... f(1r a grt·;1t pllTIXJSc
... for somctl1i11g biggc.r t\1;1n yo11
arc?
If yot1 \varit I\> cl1a11ge tl1e clircctio11 of yo11r life, }'011 1nig\1t i11vcstigatc tl1c J 1 a1ili~t 1vay cif living.'
Tl11· Pa11lis t~ art:· a .~111al! grf11111 of
Catho! ie priests <it•d ic:;1tcd to 11re;1el1-

i11g tlie Cus1Jel of Cliri~r to tl1e
1\1111~riean people. For (J\'er 100
}"t•<irs tl1c Pi111li ~!s li<l\'t• <lci11c tl1is
tl1ro11gli tlit• C!111i1111111ieati!Jr1 ;1 rt .~ 
l 1(J(1k~. p11l1lic;1tio11s, t1·lc·\' i ~io n ;111d
, radio-on t·ollege 1·a1n1111scs. i11 Jla r1 isl1cs, in 111i ss ion ~ i11 tlie U.S .. i11
tltJl\'n!o\\'n t•t•11tt•N, "ih \\'cJrki11.e; \\·itli
yo1111g a111l 1illl. Bcc<.1111~c l\"C ~lrc flexible, 11'C e(1nt in11;1ll}' \lionel'T 111·111
a1Jproacl1£!s. To tlo tliis \\"c 11l·t·1I
dt·<ljl'Utl·d, i11nov;tti\'e 111e11 ttJ l\1rr1'
011 011r \\'Ork.
To fir1d 011t \\•l1;1t road CtJcl l1as
<;liosl•n llS to 11,alk is 011t' of tl1e 111ost
itnport;'t11t tasks of 011 r life.
\Vl1icl1 r1):1d \1•ill be }'Q11rs?
For 111ore infor1natio11 011 t!1e
l':1t1li ~ts. fill 011t tlie ' c11111>(1rl a11d_
111ail today. ·
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Thone, who lived in the vicinity of
Carver Hall. (reported i'n October
17 issue of the H i lltop.)
The fund began it's existence 9n
Monday, November 24 and is staffed by approximately SO volunteer
· alid non-volunteer student s who
are Sent out into the community \..
•• to investigate and furnish appl ic'ations to persons iri need of
assistance _''
The Ruth Thone Survival Fund is
headed by a Board of Trustees consisti ng of about 15 member s.
Walker said, ''The role of the board ·
is to serve as a fund raiser .''
He added, ''fu nds will be raised
through bake sales, talent show S,
and f.rom dona t ions received from
Howard Alumni and the campu s
community."
Distribution .of funds, which is'
determined by the board, will be in
the form of ''grants up to $250, not
lo exceed $500 except in extreme
emergencies.''

•

,

,,>

• • •

.

Vicky Carodine, the pedestrian
involved 1n the NoVember 20

•

3 MINUTES

Rx SERVICE.
No Wa iting & Fast Delivery

.
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By K aren Brown

by SJi m lfe,iigwu

with include '' Youth and Crime,"
'' Violence Against Women, "
'' Correctional Agencies, '' '' Police
and the Community," '' Media
Responsibility in the prevention of
Crime," and ''Why Blacks Kill
Blacks - a psychological analysis of
' cri me in the Black community."
Dr. Poussaint's address, whi c h
opens the conference, wi ll be
broadcast live on \'\!TOP Channel 9
in place of a segment of the regular
:;at u rday morni ng talk show. Dr.
Poussaint is the author of a forthcorning book entitled Wh y. Black s
Kill Blacks. His talk will be
followed by Carl Stokes' on the
Responsibility of the Mass Media jn
Crime Prevention Efforts.
Qther speakers at the conference
include Tillman O'Brien, ass is tant
Police Chief of the District of
Columbia; John McKay, director of
the Criminal Justice Project of the
Nalional league of Cities; Mary
Kayserling. chairman of the Commission on the Sta1us of Women; ,
and Art Carter, publisher of the
Afro.Americ.in newspaper.
Accordi'ng to LASC p~esident,
Lulher Brown, the conference aim s
at affording Howard University
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Caribbean

focus on the

.

Nearly 50% Oppose SAGAFoqds

•

•

by y enola Rolle
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In a recent survey to determine
participants reaction to the per·
formance of Saga Foods on this
• campu·s, 49% of the respondents
were opposed to the program ,
while 2S% were in suppo rt. Seventeen percent of the respondents
seemed unconcerned by their an swers, while nine percent seemed
doubtful.
~
The survey was conducted by the
Engineering Student Council under
' the sponsors hip of the Under·
graduate Student Association. Of
the 813 respondents, 93% were
students; 2% were fac u lty members
and 1% were administrative per' sonnel.
When asked if they would be
'
willing not to purchase a meal
' tic ket or boycott food services to
'get better d ining conditions, 70%
of the respondents said ''yes;'' nine
' percent said "'no;'' and 15% sai d '' I
do( not know ."
I'
Generally,
the participants
seemed dissatisfied with what they

'l
'

'

•

by Eileen Benjamin
Cuba last month celebrated the
SBth anniversary of the October
Socialist Revolution. The country
also commemorated the death
eight years ago, of Che Guevara,
and the 16th anniversary o:f · the
diSappearance of Major Camillo

Jamaica
MANLEY ' S VISIT CANCELLE D

the revolutionary war. "

A Camillo-Che ideological rally of
young

people,

workers,

and

1·

stUdents was held throughout the

•

co11t. from page 1
In naming what he called '' man·
dates to liberate and characterize''
the efforts 9f Blacks for liberation,
Jac kson said, '' Be ethnic, be ethical,
be .economic, be excellent, and be
eternal." He explained that to be
ethnic means to be aware that
there is meaning in every measure
of one' s being. and to ·be proud of
being Black . To be ethical, he said,
wa s to be concerned with ''moral
.co nduct beyond the' realm of race
and ' sex ''
'il
To be economic, he sa1d, was to
study the world's wealth and pro· ·
blems and apply them tG ilchieve •
eC:on~omic , wealth for Blci.cks. ''We
•
' can no longer beg for what we
HAITI
need," he added.
The Haitian exile new!>paper,
Jac kson used examples of such
Haiti Observateur, ba ses;! in New
leaders as Malcolm X, Martin Luther
York, recent ly revealed that Haiti, ~
King, Jr., W .E.B. DuBois, Booker T.
w ith a total population oi abo ut 5 ~
Washington , Fidel Castro and
million, a police i orce o f 14,000 and
Patrice lumumba, as '' hav ing excel·
iln army of 6,000 men, has the
lence." He suggested that everyone
largest para-military for ce per ca1l 1li1
present strive for the sa me tYpe of
popu lati on in the w orld.
excell ence, and pointed out that
' "You can' t teach what you don' t
TRINIDAD AND TO BAG 0
know and you can' t lead where you
don't go.''
At a speci al convention o i the ~
He -said that to be eternal was to
People'!> National fv\ ove mer11 earlier •
be able to be able to rise above the
this year, Prime M1n1 ster o f Trinidad
' 's \uminess'' and be reminqed that
and : l 'bbago, Or. Eri c William s '
'" light is more than temporary, it is
open ly attacked Venezuela, not
.eternal.''
only for its alleged ir1tention to
la c kson announced that during
recolor1ize the Caribbean, but also ~
the past three days that he was in
fo r don1 i narir1g the region by , Wa shington, a branch of Operation
seeking '' a 200 - mile exclusive I
PUSH was established here '' to
economi c zo r1e'' 1n the area.
mon itor agencies of government
H e saw su c h an arrangc r11ent as
and make them accountable here,
adversely affecting the e·ntire Car.ib- -~
and acros s the nation."
_ He also said that he met with FBI
bea n.
~·
Dr. Willia rns has pressed for a ~ Director C larence Kelly and posed
cor1ference on tt1e law of tl1e Sea
nun1erous questions about th e
lo resolve the rnalter lt ·1s expected
ilgericy's policies to Blacks. Among
thilt the issue \viii be disc u ssed ill
!h e area s Of co ncern was the FBl ' s
such a co nference :n ·rr111idad 111
low ratio of Black emploYees, and
January under the au spices o f th e
ttie viability of the FBI building
Caribbean Developrnent an cl Co'bearing the name of former diroper at ion Cominittee of t'he
ec1or, J. Edgar Hoover, in the light
Economic Commission fo[ Lat in
of ,''s tartling revelation of Hoover' s
Amer ica ( ECLA ).
con du c t."
Meanwhile, rnas sive flood!> ·
. Jackson said he also asked Kelly if
wrec ki:d the windward part of,
his agency was prepared to go on ,
Tobago about three week s ago. Mr.
record as wqnting the trial of br.\Yilbert Winchester, Mini ster fo r ,. King's alleged killer, James Earl Ra Y,,
Tobago: Affairs, ha s es l irn at ed th !?.; ~
o~ened to ''..clear up the matter of
losses al $1 .5m.
FBI involvement in this crime."

"'raphic, according to Carib news,
reliable reports suggest that Prime
Minister Forbes Burnha1n may have
signed an agreemeht with th e
Brazilian s '' to repres s any Marxisl
at tempt. to govern Guyar1a."
Earlier this year, a secret
agreen~ent wa s dis clos ed be1ween ~
G uyana and the U.S.A ., giving the
latter rnilitary rights to use Guyana ·~
land and air spa ce. The military pact
·was signed in May 1966, and giv~ s
U.S. un cond111oni1/ right s · to
Timehri Reserve as a. co ntinge1lcy
base until al l eas / 1983, a'cco rdir1g
to a news ~ brief rn Caribbean .~
Dialogue.

bananas~

·Cienfuegos, a '' legendary hero of

country in honor of the two heroes.
The forthcoming 1st Congress of
the Communist Party of Cuba, a
highlight in the history of the
Cuban Revolution w ill focus on the
various c hapters of '' the Cuban
people's long struggle for nationa l
independence and the now victorious soci al revolution, " ac c ording to a
Grammi
new s
report.
Surinam
Su rinarn , formerly Dutch Guiana,
ce lebrated in dependence on
November 25 with ceremonies
marking the end of three centuries
' lonial rule . The ne\v nation,
of co
with a population of 360,000 which
includes ,Black s, East Indians and
Native A.mericans, is located bet- ·
ween Guyana and <!:ayenne on
South America's nortt:ieast coast.
(French Guiana). Its products inc lude bauxite. alum in um, sugar
cane, bananas, timber and citruS
frult~
'·
Faced witt1 the pos si b ility of
widespread nationalization by the
new. government, about 20,(X)(l,
r11o~tly. middle-class Hindustanis
have fled to " Holland, Braz.\ 1· and
Guyana . Over the past 10 years,
100,000 Surinamese have left .for
Hol land where they now live in
sl ums and have become victims of
recqrd unemployment.
The
Hindustani 's . United
uman ist Party argued against imm ia e independence an d s·o'm e
elem
of the local business com·
munity eclared that self: adm in istration would bring economic
hardship; a· lack of '' democratic
safeguards and racial conflict between the mostly Afrikan creole
population and the East Indian s."
However, according to a news
brief in Cuba's Gramma 1,. Surin.3.m's
Prime Minister, Henk Arron, said
that his government is determined
to protect its national interests and

An addres s by Jamaican Prirnem 1n1ster,
Michael
Manley
schedu led for Wednesday at Cram ton Auditorium wa s cancelled a
few hours before the sc heduled
time ' 'due to certain unexpec ted
development s 1n Jamai ca," according to the Ernba ssy Firs t
Secretary Basil Brown.
Brown said he could not give any
further deta ils. To the .best of his
knowledge, he said, all wa s well in
jamaica but the Prime- Ministef · had
to dash bac k h ome as a result of
certa in '' urgent and unavoidable
c ircumstances." He refused ·to
define the '' unexpected developments in Jamai ca'' or the urgent
and unavoidable circumstances."
In another development, a six
m illion do llar aid agreement for
1976 between Jamaica and the
Netherlands was signed in Kingston
two weeks ago, according to the
Jamaican Weekly G lean er.
The money is supposed to be
used for rural land development,
building of mi c ro-dam s, squatter
' settlements upgrading, educational
pr ojec t, industrial .training and
\Vater resource upgrad ing.
The pa ct includes about $4 .Sm .
for a loan to the government ilnd a
g rant of $1.5m., accordi ng to tl1e
Gleaner.
·
This is the seco nd aid agreement
signed between Jamdi"ca and the
Netherlands si n ce the country
qualified last year in the '' Group oi
19 Nations' ' for Dt.itch development assistance under a program
started three years ago for ''poor
nations." The fir st agreement wa s
fo i $4m.

1

..

"

GUYANA

JACKSON

•'

to launch into the building oi its
economy, now that independence
is achi~ved . Current unemployment
is above 25%, according' t o Carib·
news, despite major American in·
vestments in bauxite (ALCOA) and

CU BA

•

Page 3
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Rece ntly, it has been reported
that two Brazilian military bomber s
''flew low over Timerhi AirP,ort,
Guyana, terrifying the airport
w o rkers ." Also, the Braz i lian
military government ha s allegedly
move9 troops up to Guyana's
southwest border .
Although n o mention of e :ther
incident was given in the Guyana
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Add 45c SERVICE C HARG E TO PRICE )F TICKETS SOJ.O Al HECHTS, PENTAGON
TICKET SERVICE AND DOWNTOWN '"ICKET CENTRE.

,M

w

~~

TICKETS
Al HECHT'S, PENTAGON TIC KET S.ERVICE, CAPITAL C ENTRE DOWNTOWN
TICKET CENTER,. 1801 K. St., N.W., ·ART YOUNG'S SOUL SHACK, ERNIE'S RECORDS,
RE C ORD RACK, ANO AT C APITAL CE NTRE BOX OFFICE, LANDOVER, MO. THE
CAPITAL CENTRE IS LOCATED ON THE CAPITAL BELTWAY EXITS 32E OR 33E. NO
PERSONAL C HECKS "ACCEPTED. FOf ,IN~ORMATION CALL 350-3900 . .
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FORMERLY fY'S DISCOUNT RECORDS
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WANTS TO GIVE

¥foming
Wed., Dec. Yi, New Year's Eve-Party W i th the Stars
'
'
'
Featuring:
Parliament-Funkadelic
and
~ - Jimmy Castor Bunch

'

GRATITUDE
TO 'i".OU FROM
EARTH, WIND & FIRE
FOR ONLY

''

•

$4.99

One only beginning Se1., Ditc. 6 thru Fri., Dec. 12

.,

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13-9 P.M •

.,

Military Men

'

Af!BRI CA lS PAYJN(; 1"\)0 MUCH

.

232-3990

"this one r<!prin[ed fron1 the
Washini;tun Po.st , ll/16/7)
Stop spenJ ing Sl 6 or mo re f or a
pair of pre -was hed blu.:i j eans.
At the Gen eral S t ore you can pick
up a pair of Wran gle ~'s for S8.9ij ,,
O:ve11 t h<' no;i-popul ar gauz e shirts
ar" av;1ilab l e, for l ower-t lLan Geo rgetown pri ces. 1'he lar g r
sales floor , · whic h l ookJ"'like "
s t oc k room, l ·s filled ;iitl\ ;:i
c om plete a rr ay of Indian print
(p<.'asa nt) ;11\d'. wester" style
clo t hiClg . ,\11 a rti c l<'s are appro l< imately 17 per cent lower thaCl
· regular ro!tail pri c e. \Jn e wall of
the (;eneral St o re is st oc ked wit l1
"c!use out" and irregular merchandise fo r even l ower prices·. Clos e
out me r chandise is over - bu ys and
sal e mercha11di se from the General
Store whicl1 has to be cl e a re d ou t
to m••ke room for n ew s!•i.pments of
clothing.
This on e r.:iprinted from Cap i tal
~!agazine , 9 /75
This pl a c e has the best prices in
t own fo r Asian Indian clo thes.
Basically a ,_.arehouse, the merchand ise display operates on the
principle th a t less is more.
Size s are well marked, contrary to
the usual lndlan way; and with a
sltarp eye you can have that $2'
~1adras skirt Yo u admired iCl George •
cown for $12.

2424 18th Strttt, N.W:
Washington, O.C. 20009
At 181h &: Columbia ROild in
the he1rt of Ad1ms Mor111n .
discount prices

!.ii
I"

TICKETS $7 IN ADVANCE-$& DAY Of FESTIVAL

•

T]\e Gen., ra \ S!'<>r,;, is a CO"lp letel y s elf ser\'i Le cl v thing
d epai·t m""' st o re. ·rhe price,; at
Th.:i 1;eneraJ S t o re a r" b.el°"" ret .iil .
The ,:.rticles. beln;,• about t l1e
c:e11e r ,:iJ Store "ere "ritten i nde pendent I~ and wo•r e 1>ot adv erti ;;.,:n.,nts . Further , Tile Ceneral Stor<'
d oes n o t advertis e in th<' public .:iti ons where t l•.,se .:irticl.:is ;,·.,re
pri11t.,d .

The General Store
cash only

667·0449
HI<'•• : ./ II . .;_>. ././.,;,,_
1
1./. ''''· <1,, ,
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np veto power over HUSA &
requisitions, only the treasurer's office haS t~at power ."
' ~e rguson told the ~illtop, '' they
(administration) were trying to imply that I was trying to rip-off the
money'', in the. Nov. 6 memo. Johns
staled '' I know of no attempt on his
' to rip-off that money.''
part
Both Ferguson and Johns said it is
up! to the HUSA policy board to
decide the amount and means of
payment of the stipend. According ·
to IFergu son, the policy board will
pr9bably not meet until Janua'ry.
ferguson said, '' I am going to
pr~sent.all the figures to ,the policy
board and let them decide. Up un·
til jthen, I .am not going ~o exceed
th.,e lowest fi gure." He said it did .
no11. mal_!Pr to him how much '
I
he receives
. .
money
• .
'( I' m not going to take it in one
l1,.1mp sum. When it gets settled, l'm
goi ng to take it by the month," said
Ferg1,1son. Johns said he r.:ould not
support payment in one lump sum
because '' if something happens lo
hifn (Ferguson) and if he can't fulfill
hi~ term of office, how do you get
the money back? ''
Jo hns said he would have to
juStify Ferguson's getting the maney •
at one time because people have to
loOk . to him (Johr;ts) as to why he
di~ i t. '' If I put my signature on it
(.t h"e requisition), l should be able
.to j u stify why," he. added.

Elections

•

•

I

cont . from page 1

ar~," he co ntinued, ''representing
less than one percenl of the
nation's elected officials, any
reduction in the number of Black
elected office holders is a step back.
I
w.ard and a major cause, for concern. That is why the ' election
results will most likely be 1a priorily
topic at the forthcoming Institute."
Some 1500 Black electe9 officials
and invited observers are expected
to atlend the three-day Institute
sessions.
]In stitute sponsors include the
Joint Center for Political Studies,
which i s also acting as •COordinator;
. thb Congress ional Black 1 Caucus;
arid the Judicial Council of the
National Bar Association, among
o thers.
..
The Joinl Center for 1 Political
Studies is a private, _
n onpartisan
organization founded in • 1970 to
p·rovide research, information and
technica l assistance to the nation' s
Black el&ted officials. It js funded
bY. a cQ.mbination of foundation
' government grants. '
and

'

•

•

'

'

[.

I

cont. from page 1
relayed by Mrs. Clairborne from the
financial aid office, it seems that
neither Johns' or Ferguson's figures
for the stipend were correct.
Ferguson's memo went on tQ say
'' ... you made response to your not ·
suppo rting the payrng of the
stipend in a lump sum evidently,'
you are either not aware of your
function or you are incapable of
reading the budget. Everything lo
be paid monthly is s!ipuiated as
'
sue h."
''Most important'', it continued,
''is tha t yoU do not have one single
thing to . do with HUSA. You haVe

FESTIVAL STYLE.0GENERAL ADMISSION

HOURS 11-8 MON THRU THURS/ 11-9 FRI AND SAT/ 12-5 SUN
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FEATURING A •NEW• SELECTION OF
GOSPEL ROCK BLUES JAZZ AND SOUL'

2438 18th St NW

are receiving for the amount of
acknowledged by Saga's manager at
money paid. When asked if they •
the university. He was allegedly
plan to continue the meal plan neJ<.t
ask~d ' by administrative officials to
semester, most respondents, repred~cdntinue its use, but d id not,
·senting 19% of the total, . said ''no;''
' claimi ng that he had invested too
13% s·aid ''I do · not know;'' while
muc~ in the m fx, anc;t ''had to serve
seven percent said they ''have no
I . '"
choice."
SylveSter
Williams ,
Saga 's
Nineteen percent of the responmanager of the ' University Dining ·
dents felt that Saga's se rvice was
Hall, in responding to questions iii
worse than the food service last
the survey, denied that food subyear .when asked 'to compare. Eight
siitules, or left over foods are serpercent felt it was the same, seven
ved at meals here .
percent 1 said it was better; while
'' If I am caugh t buying anything
five percent said they didn't know.
below Grade '' A'' produce, then I
When asked to compare the
w ill be out of . a job," said Mr .
quality of the food against the
Williams.
·
price, 84% of :he respondents felt it
Mr. Williams said that since all of
was not agreeab le, while 12% felt
their purchase orders have to be
that it was.
sent to the main office, it could
In additiorl to getting their
easily be ascertained whether he is
money' s worth, most of the
b~yiiig according to rules that are
students felt that there could be
·set down by Saga. ·
more variety in the display of food
He said that now, all meats for ·
at meal time.
Howard are purchased by Saga at
0
Saga Food Corp., which serv ices
the Maryland Hotel in Baltimore.
hospitals and hoteis across the
The bread, which has been the
country, also services over 350
target of compla ints, he said, is purcollege campuses. The University of
chased from a new bakery called
Miami at Coral. G ab les, rn ils
Tender Touch, whi'ch is also in
student
newspaper,
Miami
'
Baltimore
.
Hurricane, dated September 23,
A freshman architect student,
c harged Saga with violation oj its
Angela Faulcon, recently sought to
cont ract. ,
get a, refund on her meal ticket after
According to the· article, the basis
she found a bolt in her bread wh ile
of the charge was use p f a ham·
eating. (H llltop, November 7) Acburger substitute mix, ~hich was
, co rding to the Hilltop, Mr. Dav id
Miles, Assistant Districl Manager,
said that there is no more money
available for refunds this' semester.
A .C. Chalmers, assistant to
Cont. from page 1
Casper Harris1 Vice President for · ·
foreign students.
fiscal affairs at Howard, said that he
A dew ale Agu nbiade, former
is not surprised at the a.nswers in
president of the Organization of
the 1surveys '' at thi s·particular time."
Afrikan Students, sqid Mann told
H1owever, he sa"id that Howard
him that the . policy of the Medical
c6ntracted Saga for economic
Sc hool, under his administratiqn, is
reasons. ''Saga buys as much food
to admit a minimal nl,lfTiber of
in one day as we (H-Owa'rd) can buy
.1n 0ne year, " 1 sa1'd M r. ' Ch a Imers.
foriegn students.
''There i s nothing sinister about
Alcco rding to Mr. Miles, Saga
me being here'', Davidson stated.
Food Services, is now operating '' in
He added that he is not here to run
the red .''
the university rpr make it a military
Mr. Chalmers said that the
school.
$36,000 deficit of Saga was caused
Wilson defended Davidson as a
largely by the transitional takeover
Howard graduate who has been
by the services. He said that Saga
'' Highly com petent 1n every
had to absorb all the losses of the •
situation he' s been in. " He added
i: operation as well as hire all of the
that none of these men shou ld '' be
former employees at the dining
discriminated against bec;:ause pe
hal l,
was in the army, navy or air fo·rce."
,
According to Mr. Chalmers, if
But Derek Antrum, chairperson
Saga' s contract, which was started
for Internal Affairs fqr U.G.S.A.,
on July 15, is not renewed when ; it
said, ''We question the reason for
expires on July 14 of 1976, Howard
them being here. Were they
will repurchase all. foodstuffs from
brought here to . ru n the university
Saga .
in a specific manner?'' 1
tlte ·said the decision to renew or
Major Chester. Wilson, recruitreject Saga's contract .when it ex- . ~
ment officer, · an.d Col. Strogman,
pi res, is left solely to the Adminis·"'
Chairman of Milit{lry Science. Dept.
tra.tion and HoWard's Board of
are among .other commissioned of·
T·rJstees.
ficers at Howard.
•
I
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The Struggle Contin~es !

Shameful freatment
'
of Champions

F9r True Self Respect,
We Need Ne~ Morality

Recently, the world-renowned Howard soccer team, which is
seeking its. third NCAA championship this weekend, has been
involved with meetings on issues of most urgency; namely, financial appropriations for the second semester.

'
•

In short the nation.'s champs in Soccer may be denied the
basic necessities Of food and proper shelter once the team re-

•

turns from the NCAA finals.
Earlier in the year, Coach Lincoln Phillips made several adjustments in his financial budget to prevent any uncomfortable cir-

,.

cumstances for his team, , such as meal plans expiring on
weekends and . athl~t~s; living four and five to a single room, as
was experienced in past years.
For this noble and sensible gesture, coach Phillips and his
players were told that they wouldn't have any money for the re-

mainder of the year. Talks of a possible boycott of the NCAA
finals by the team began to circulate and "lieetings instead of
practice became the sq1;1ad's no. 1 agenda.
1

•

We at the HILLTOP believe it would be inhumane and morally
insane for the Howard community to allow such a disgraceful
situation to happen to our ' pride' and ' joy', the Bison Rooters.
The ..'.entire 'soccer team, whiGhi is comprised of international
students, truly deserves more than empty stomachS and aching
backs for their efforts as the n~tion' s best
•
Howard' s foreign students can't seriously be expected to function without the basic neCessitieS of life and we think something

•

'

should be done about itl

•
'

•.

'

To Jackson: The Unasked Question ·

It came as no surprise to us when Senate investigators

)

ON

Letters • • • • •

Reope~ King Case

•

. .RNO
I

)'

disclosed recently that the FBI, under the direction of J. Edgar
Hoover, committed a concerted campaign to

.,

set

Dr. Martin

Luther King. Jr. The campaign \ncluded the illegal bugging of

•

King's home, office, hotel rooms, also the mailing of a blackmail
letter, which suggested to King' to commit suicide, as well as
disrupting scheduled meetings and s;peeches by pulling fi re
alarms and other such tactics.
T he campaign didn't stop there FBI documents also showed

that in March, 1968 - a month before King was killed - the
B.ureau decided Of) an expansion of its program to disrupt socalled ' 'Black nationalist· hate groups'' and observed in passing
that one of their aims Was to ' ' prevent the rise of a messiah who

' .

could unify and electrify" such groups. " Martin Luther King

might aspire to that position ... if he abandoned his supposed
doctrine," the Bureau reportedly added. In short, the document
sai~ King was '' to be .destt oyed ·because: he might someday abandon nonviolence."
\
The FBl ' s campaign didn' t stop the ~e. When propo sals were
pending in Congress to declare King's birthday a national
holiday, the Bureau devised plans to call in friendly congressmen
for briefings about King in hopes they could keep the bill from
being reported out of committee. FBI ldirector Hoover dec ided
even to pro~ote a new national leader in King's place.
To many Black people in America, the FBl ' s tactics are n o surprise. The harassment of Dr. King only further ·tells us that what
America professes in its Bill · of Rights is different than what it
practices. We denounce the FBI for their violation of the ConstitiJtion and human dignity, however, we realize that it is not

only the FBI, i(s also the CIA, National Security Agen cy, National
Defense Intelligence . Agency, Army Intelligence, Navy Intelligence, and others involved i n this conspi racy.
.
We believe the investigation into the assassination of Dr. King
must be reopened. Each day there ·i s more eviden ce revealed
that indicates there was a conspiracy to k i ll Dr. King, which we
h'ave always believed.

•

•
•

Tawards Resolution
Angola
•

•

The post-coloniali.s'm struggle of liberation forces in Angola
has entered into a new phase, with a few encouraging developments having occurred since most of the Portuguese left 'about a
month ago.
The government o f President Agosti nho Neto and the .Popular
Movement for the Liberation of Ansola, based in the capital city
of Luanda, appears to have significantly halted the forward
movement of the combined troops of two western-oriented
groups and foreign mercenaries.

Freedom-Loving people throughout the world can only denounce the sell-out of the FNLA and UNITA for so desperately
turning to Africa' s ai'ch enemy, racist South Africa, for military assistance.
OAU Chairman ld~i Amin said that th~ South African assistance
to the-FNLA and UNITA was an ' ' embarassment'' to Africa, and
1
that if it continued, the OAU would h ave to reconsider its positiof! of reconcilliation between .the warring factions.

••

The South Africans have admitted to, invading Angola to guard
a dam supplying electricity to Namibia, to aid the FNLA and
UNITA, and to track down Namibian freedom-fighters.
Africa's most populous and influential country, Nigeria, has
joined the ranks of over 20 nations who have recognized the
progessive MPLA-led government Ethiopia and Tanzania have

'

both issued statements denouncing the South African involvemen~ and possibly they.and most of Africa will follow Nigeria' s
example.
•

'

•

'

·Concerning the assistance of the Soviet Union to the MPLA,
we can only remind our readers that Russia has consistantly·supported the MPLA for the 13 years of MPLA's strugsle against the

Portuguese, and increased their support with the advent of
South African, Portugese and reported American mercenary activity there.
Si8n'ificantly too, China tias announced withdrawal of its aid to
•

the right·wing FNL}, aid which it probably offerred in the first
place ,not because it con~idered the FNLA progressive, but to
counter Soviet influence in the area.
We .hope that the fighting in ~rigola will end soon, that all foreign mercena,ies and their agents are expelled and defeated and
that once the situation is resolved, the Angolan government wil l
pursue a foreign policy of non-alignment.

•

.

wh ite peo p le alw ays have to give
thei r stam p of approval before
niggas can except ' somet hing as
tact ."

Dear Editor:
I have a ·co mmer1! 10 make regarding the visit from jesse Jacks.on
Tuesday. l'1n the person wh <jr)
lesse walkell out on rattier than <IO
be confronted with the questior1 I
wanted to ask .
It is a sharne that a per~on can
come to Howard U r11v. and JUSt say
anything and be applauded. The
students allowed Jesse to insult
their in tell igen ce, becau se he ha s
been declared a so-call leader by
this whiteman s press.

This w as my ques' tion that he
wal ked out on before I could ev.en
ask it. :Jesse did nothing but come
befo re the stu dents of Howard and
play on thei r emotions. If there is a
nigga today that doesn' t know he is
~
somebody, t hen he's nobody.
. No one sai d Jesse should live on
141h. and P, al l we want .to know is
whether he' s living a life of steak
and gold while the people he's sup·
•
pose to be serving are living in
desperation and poverty.
He used his skill of the
whiteman ' s '' wo rd game'' lo side
step the '' thrust'' of · the p~nel' s
ques tions. I would li ke to ii.now·
how muc,h of his budget goes in
sal arie.s, and 1ust w hat are these
'' fa th om'' progra m s he spoke of.
but never elab orat ed on.
People ,U ni ted to Save Humanity
has managed to p.u .s. h. yet anothe r
division · amongst Black people in
Arrerica- while under the gu ise of
Black growth. How can you have
''se lf-gove r nment '' without a
s.eparate state? For those of you
who are dea l ing in sentimentality, I
leave you wi th t hese words.
You ca n ch allenge the law of
mathem at ics as many times as yo.u
please, but you will never find any
My questior1 was as follow s: ·· 1
fault,. you can apply al l philosophy
know, you know, and ev eryone
1n the worl d to one plus one but ii
else should know that white people
will alw ays equal two. lf youi are
killed Martin Luther King and
claiming to be a leader arhdngst
Malcolm X. If t here is a nigga
· leaders d eal ing w it h . the l ive~ . of
wal king around who does · not
30,000,000 plu s Blac k peo p le, 1then
'
'
know he w ill never know. It makes
yo u've got to be as correct, as
no difference whe t her the Whit fS ., precis e as the arab1c n urrleric
call t hemselves the F.B.I., 'C.l.A .,
system. If 'there w as an y slight in ·
K_K_K or the New York Mets.
co rrec t ness in t he calculation s of
So why must Blacks rnak fools df
the pyra mi ds do you think they
themselves demonstrating nd maf.l.
would still be sta nding?
ch1ng demanding that I e sam:e .
people who killed these rothf;'fS
Peace,
admit that they did it. If th y never
admit it, I know they did. Why must
Dar ryl Palmer

'

Alumnus Ca lls for ·Welsing Support

•

l

South Africa·, Dr. Leslie Rubin, due
Dear Editor:
process w ithin th e Universi ty str uc lu re mu st take its course b efo~e
As an alumnu s of Howard Uni·
cons id eratio n can be given to his
versity, I wi sh to express my prorelease, ' w hile at the same time
found disturbance over the abrealizing t hat wh ere Frances Wef..
sence of any sig nificant student exsing is co ncern ed no such due
pressions resulting from the firiflg
process w it hirl the U nivers ity wa s
of Dr. Frances Welsing, Professor of
co ns idered.
Psychi at ry in the Col le'ge o f MedShe was fired beca use she pubicine. The apathy and the indif·
lished a sch oli}.r ly, scient ific art icle
ference of Black students towafd
-wh ich in su lted wh ite males. The arthe support of strong facul ty pertic le had the effect of str ippi ng
sons, whose scholarship and per- '
whi te · males of th eir feeli ng of
son al involvement .demonst rates
superiori ty and red uc i ng them to
their commitment to the liberat ion
zero. She placed Black males i n a
of oppressed peoples, is ve ry di ssuperior pos itio n to w hite males.
hea rtening.
Those whi te mal es wh o provi de the
I am sick and tired of Black stu· ,..
resources for funding Howard Uniden ts w ho engage in al l kinds of
ve rsi ty w ere grossly in sulted.
rheto ric wit h respec t to BlaC~
I am not opposed t o studen ts
li berat ion and African cu ltu ra l em 1
,h av ing part ies and good ti mes, bu t
phases, but w ho refuse to give ac~
t here is a poi nt at wh ic h parties and
live an d visible support to th os~
good times mu st be see n in perpe rsons and movements that a r ~
spect ive, and Black studen ts mu st
actu ally doing that abou t w hich
gi ve perso nal at tent ion to tak ing
st uden ts merely rap.
care .of t he bu si ness . Qf the local
Se ld om do we see· Bl ack w omen
co mmunity of which they are a
tn w hom the co m bi nat ions di
part, especially at t he ' U niversity
b ra ver y, comrnitmen t t o th e~
level.
l1 berat1 on of t he opp ressed, intel· ·
Jt is my fervent hope that strong
lec tua l and emo ti ona l matur ity, a.nd
action wil l be generated at Howard
perso nal integ rity are coal esced as
University over the firing of Fran ces
is the perso n of Fra nces Welsing.
;Nel sing, w ith a stro ng and unco mShe has placed her life and ' her
'p ro mi sing demand being voiced for
'
f u tur~ on the line in the inte res t of
• her rei nstatement.
Black and oppressed peo p les.
You shou ld not, at al l, accept'
Very tr uly you rs,
President Cheek's commen t th at irl j l
,. '
Herbert H. Eat o n
the case of the white racist from
Rel.· ' 56, G rad. '73

l

1975 has been a year of tri um ph
and tragedy for Black peo ple at
H o ward,
in
A m e r ic a
a nd
throughout the world.
•
This year Howard lost O r. Fra nc is,
Wels ing, who was very popular
with the students, withouJ m uch
fuss. Ironically, much ado · is be ing
raised by 1 outsiders about t he
possible rem oval of profess or Les lie
Rubin, wh o is very unpo pula r
amoiig studen~s.
Howard student s demon strated
their conce,rn abo ut ec o no mic and
academic issues affecting them tw o
major times this year. While - the
demonstrati ons may have lacked
t h ~ vigo r o~ th ose in t he late '60's, it
is important to note that the times
have changed.
Six to 16 years ago the Black commun ity nat ionally was awake ning to
a new·found, (even if sha llow in
so me cases) , se lf· pr ide. Black
students Were in the forefront of
t hat struggJe.
Today, desp ite official . government pro nou-ncements, the- US is
sti ll in the throes of ecor:iomic
reces sion, and Black peo ple are, suffer ing ·gr eatly. As suc h1 ~lack •
students presently are rea cti ng to
these ec onomic co nditions, w hich
many see as be ing caused by corporate greediness and gove rnment •'
irresponsibility.
Most impo rtantly, howeve r, Black
· students today realize the- need to
concentrate not so mu ch on vocal
rhetoric il"nd loud sym bols, as on
t he need fo r obta ining useful skil ls
and prac tica l knowledge in order
t o truly b ri ng about progress for ou r
peo ple.
A cross the cou nt ry too, a pattern
of attack o n Black leadership appear s t o Qe growing. SclJool
superintende nt s ip Bal timore and
D .C. were ousted by wMat many
' co nsider "'' react io na ry e1emen ts''.
Black elected offici als from California to Missouri to D .C. have been
under recent attack., m uch of it u nwarranted\ ·
Even internati o na lly, the U.S. has
adopted a ''get tou"gh w ith the Th ird
World'' Po li cy at the United
Nati o ns, with ambassad or Da niel
Moyn i ha·n being cha racterized as
''an untra ined bull'' by d iplomats
for hi s ve rbal abuse of African,
A sian, Arab and Co mmu nist cou ntr ies.
O n the ot her hand, the perserve ren ce 'of t he Vietn amese,
C amb o d i an an d Mozamb i can
peop le, to name a few; offered hope
t o other struggling people in th""
w orld, includ ing Black people in
A meri ca, that unity and dedication

• • •

0

I
to a w orthy cau se wil l t riumph in
the end.

'

Jn t hinking ab out where Black
peo ple in America are now and are
hea~ ed, o ne thing that cannot go_
unn oti ced is the co ntinual growth
and progres s.of the N at i9n of Islam,
now under the leadership of Chief
M inister Wa llace D . Muhammad.
An aspec t of their program which
certain ly mu st be central to their
success is t he emphasis on a
posi tive morali ty am ong its peci'p le.
The problems of any society are
oft en rooted in the valµ~ and mQral
sys tems of j ts peo ple, and the
c u ~ rent institutional and leadership·
crisis the US as a wh ole is facing
can easily, in part, be t r.iced to the
am oral and c rim ina l behavi o r
expi bited by its top leaders in
business and govern ment.
1

The foc us on a genu ine sense of
moral ity w hich t he N ation of Islam
appears to be strivil)g towards,
m ust be co nsidered as a reaso n f or
its growth, and in thisi sense, w ill
hopef ully serve as a mode l fo r the
deve lopm ent of the Black Ccimmu nity at large.
I

' .

-

)"'hat I'm trying to suggest is that
we as a peo ple mu st q uest ion and
rf!j1ec t decaden t and materialisti c
Yalues projected v ia American mas s
media, and accep t those va lues t~ at
add ress them s·ei ves t o true selfre~pec t and Com mun itY surv iva.I. Of
cou rse t his is easier said than done,
but nothing W Orthwh i t~ is attained
w ithout sac rifice and ~ffort. ·
Jn 1976, we mus't ta ~ advantage
of every oppo rtu nity to adva nce
our continuing struggle for selfdeterm i na t ion, economic sufficiency, a moral valu e system and
true self-respect. We've made it t his
far. Truth and time are on ou r side.

'

•

'

and More Letters
Panel o n Ru bin M isses Faculty

Dear Editor:
In t~e inter.es'! of acc ura cy (regar·
d i ng ''S tudent Leaders Discu ss
Rubin," Hilllop Novernber. 21, ·
197S), it sho uld be noted that at
least three admini strators frorn the
.Division of Student Affairs had
agreed to parti cipate in the H owa rd
University lmprov~ment Con1mittee 's panel discus sion on
Tuesday , November 18 , 197S _
1-towever, they were 11otified by
rl .U .l .C. the pr~viou s day that their

f)af ti ci patiorl in-th ~ pane\ had been
postponed.
The opportur1ity ior a frank and -'
c'o nstructive exchar1ge of views
arn'ong the const itu ents of the
Howard Unive rsity co mmunity is
healthy, wel come and nec;.essary for
the o ptimal developmel)t of our
collective potential to t"terve our
people. It is hoped that H.U. l.C.',s •
panels provide one such opportunity.
William \ t. Keene
Executive Assistant .
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Bring It Down
Front
.

('
j

.

in the same Hilltop .as sayi ng '' we

•

I

•'

..

you are. W ithout .a woman, man' is off b.a /a nce -

'

· he cannot see himse lf. A gooef}~oman will tell you how
you look •· good or bad.''

u
v

each studen t pays and, as of 197475 as a line item , was for the oper-

when H.U.S.A. wa s tri sec ted and
have since been di st ributed by Dr.

.

,.

Anderson. In the same budget there
are figu res for each of these o t her
categories except intramural activi ties. All · th ings considered, there
still should be a sizable figure {hat
should be under the co ntro l of stu dent government.
Th e afti c le further cal ls atten tion
to the content inn tt1at money is
·· allocated for seve ral conve nt ions
a11d funds that are being con ducted
by o ther studer1t o rgan izat ion s."
There is n o mention o f wh ic h fund s
or conventions c.ire being con du cted by wh ic h stud ent o rgan izat ion s.
I suggest that .at bes't thi s is intended for disharm ony since it has no
real ba sis in evidence fact .
In di sc u ssi ng speci fic catege ries,
let's deal with the entirety of certain all ocati ons. H.U .S.A. requ'es ted
$4,500.00 for investment in a car
raffle.' N o t r11entior1ed h owever, is
that th is inve sl ment w ould turn
i nto a co n servative $ 35, 000 . 00 ~r o 
1
ii t \Vht ch 1s to be u sed to 1n 1t1at e
the St udent Loan and Tru st Fund
that . you will be hearing rnore about
soon.
We requested . $"1,300 for a New
York trip for. student s to see the
" WIZ '' that wa s, no les s, stud ent req ues t~d; $2,500 for inves tigat ive re. search, inte nded for the resu sci tation of the stud ent government research institute and some independent H.U .S.A. resea rch, and th e
Presiden1's stipend · wh ich is establis hed co nst itutionally. W e reques.ted monies for many ,othe r things
bu!, for ben efici al tl1ings whic·h all
come home to roo st here at H o w ard University.
H opefully, I have erased the .
speculation or at w orse ju st trigger red your interests in the direction
o f H.U .S.A.
Perhap s, th is play of sour sugges tior1 accen tuat es th e need for student pa rtici pat ion and input into
the st udent governn1ent process.

' The p r,oposed Howard Ur1iversity
Studen t Association" ( H. U.S.A .) Budget has· indeeO arou sed considerable speculat ion. fhis spec ulation
foll ows a hopeful beg ir1 r1ing ·during
whic h the universal Cr}' of the
leader sh ip purportedly was that we
would not Battle throughout the
year blinded b y· d ivisio n and co n1mitt i ng ider1t ic31 acts of attac k and
coun ter-attac k er11ployed b}' ou r
p re~ecessors. We seern forge tfu l at
times ."
An ove rall pic ture of the bUdget
revea ls that H.U .$.A.'s obiec ti ve is
to rea l ize univer ~i ty - wide service
' tor th e H o ward st udent; an attempt at being the first revised H.U .S.A. to
flJlfill it s obligation. 1-l.U .S.A.'s goal
is' to i nco rp ora te all S1<Jder1ts 111 it s
prograrnming, arid to clesigr1 services that benef it Ulack stu dents
nati or1ally, ~s w ell as ,, ir1ternationaUy.
Or1e r11ight be ir1cline9 10 questio11 the practicality of tfli s in light oi
the. fact that H.U .S.A., rec e1ves-so !it• tie of tht:- stud er1t gover n n1ent allocation. 0 11e can ir11agi r1e the problern s an organizal ior1 rn ust experience if the at:hievemer1t of its obJec l ives has 110 ba sis in the p rac tical
' world. To co 1nbat this problem
H.U .S.A. cani e forth wi th a proposal
two w ee ks ago, thi s propo"Sal eli c ite<l a 1974-7 5 reactior1,
rhe Art icle Ill 1he Nover11ber 14
edi ti o11 of 1he H i lllo p suggest s tha t
H U .S.A. is a11erllf)t1r1g to increase
its exper1diture at the exper1se of
o ther progra 111 s and I will quote,
''$ uc t1 as the Hilltop, intrar11ural s ·
an.d univer si ty - w id e activ it ies ."
Car ef ul exa n1 inatior1 of the facts
does 111 uc/1 to cal l qu('stion 10 thP
acc urac y of tl1i s state1neri t.
H.U .S.A. !.et•ks or1ly an ir1crease
of student cO ntro l of funds derived
fror11 t he studer1t activi ties fee.
0

•

OAS Aims & Objectives
'

·1o 1nst1tule studies t ow a rd ~ 1m 
proving the statu s of alt studen ts of
Af,1kar1 Descent, with sp.eciaJ ern phasis 0 11 those fron1 the"Contir1ent
o f A frika .
•
2. To w ork toward the ur1ificatior1
of the Co ntinen t of Afrika and to
foster the o bje ctives of PanAfrikar1i sm; to develop a viab' le
alliar1 ce ar11 0 11g all people of Afrikan
Desce r1t.
3. To be a Va11guard ir1 a.JI matter s
pertair1ing l o the Con tinent of
Afrik'a, Her JJeo pl e at home and
abroad .

4. To support the revolut ionary
struggles of the ma sses and all o ther
just struggl es against colonia lism,
neo-colonial isrn, imperialism an d
agai r:ist all fo rm s of opp.ressio n.
5. To combat re len tlessly al l opportuni stic and reactiona ry tendencies among stu dent s and th e
Afrikar1 bour~eoi s i e .
6. (a) To -struggle for the formation of a si ngle student s' union
embracing all Afrikan students in
and ou tside o f Afrika . The proposed
organ izat ion sh ould be able to
awaken the ma sses through
e du c at io n ,
within
the
organizational con text , to "the
realities of the Afrikan situat io n.

***

OAS EXECUT I VE of 1975-76 has laid
down the se AIM S AND OBJEC TIVES to be rein fo rced by th e
P(':)RGRAM S th at fol low :
•l . To bring toge ther all stude nt s
o f Afrikan Desce111 on , c~mpu s to
di scu ss · and find solut ior1s to the
JXoblem s f~ c ing us
.
2. Work hand in hand with
Afrikan w orkers associatior1 s and to
help crea t e o ne Where an
association d oes not exis t. .
3. To f~nd ways and means of
dealing with · th€ politi cal, soci al,
a11d eco r1 or11ic ".pro ble 1n s of Afrika .

(b) To co- o rd inat e our work with
dll Afrikan student s' un io ns ;n the
Uni ted States and to ma in ta in a
close l in k with them .
(c) To organize the fir st Afrikan
student s' co ngress here at Howard
Univer sity to find ways and mean s
of effec tuating the above ob;ec-ives
and
to
di sc uss
and
n'lake
resolutions on pr o bl em s facing
Afrika and bla c k people in general.

'\

•

.

••
'' It's nice to be important, b~c i r.1 important to be nice."
•
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Brothers Behind Bars

Spea~

r\ I.

.

•

Seeks Liberation Literature
Dear Ed itor:
•
l am a Black , man, presently
detai ned in one· o f the o ppressor' s
Detention Camps {Bklyn H ouse of
Death) . 1 am writing to you because
l want to be that . mu c h more aware
of the[~ur-Stru ggle (L iberat ion ) on
the move .
Al one time, I alm ost gave up
hope concerning the/o ur fight for
freec;1om, but. after reading an is sue
of Black New s I ju st suddenly came
alive. Br others and sis ter s, the
revolutiori is not Dead! It 's alive

and on.
That's my ma i n concf!rn
so
what I' m asking of you is th is
'' plea se' ' find some t ime to send · u s
(sincere brothers) some literature ...
\jwe rea l l.y d o need the material very
· badly. Bel ieve me, I' m sure mo re
;brothers in these horror camps w ill
get our message. We need your
support.

•

•

,

Bo bbie T. Smith
275 Atlantic Avenue
Brooklyn, N .Y. 1120'1
6- u- a-6

THE HILLTOP CREED
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Dear Editor:
1 · am a 26 - ye ar-old br ot he r
presently confined in the Ohio
Penitentiary for a cri me I committed two and a half year s ago. I
don' t have an y ' family or friends
who ca re en o ugh to write me a letter. My days are very sad and lonery
cause I don' t rece ive an y mail from
anyone at all, ma il is all one in a
place like this has to look fo rward
to.

universi ty really have a st rong
togethernes s amongst th emselves .
Please send pho tograph s whe n
yo u write, because I' d like to see
the faces of the Blacks who ca 1e
enough to write . I' ll get some p ictures taken and send on e to an yone
who writes. Postage stamps are
•. hard to get here, so if you can, send
a few when yolf write, if not wr ite
•
anyway.
·,
I' m hoping to hear from you my
~ bea u tiful brothers and sis ters very
;i soo n. Bye and take care . I' m cau.'tht
1 up in the struggle of be ing blac k
and beautiful. Love and peace to
<all. Write soon.

So I' m asking that any of you wh o
has time and will, to plea se write
me a few lines from time to time, in
d oing so you'd be bringing joy into
my lonely life. I will an sw er every
letter I r.eceive, so please writ e.
~
I wrote H oward Un i"ver si ty be- ·.;·
cause I lived hal f of my life in D .C .. '- /
and I kn"ow the Blacks there at the ~ .,

Our objective is to motivate our read~s to be dedicat/cf to
•
• •
serving our people and rebuilding our commun1t1es.
We do this by providing relevant news, infor01atio11, pictures,
art and ideas.
•
1 •Like a sword The Hilltop is a weapon for freedom, and truth
is 1t1e foundation of our eff<>rts.

Editor's note-Brother Muhammad Shabazz.
head of the _campus Muslim or·
ganization, has left to make his !!
Hajj (pilgrimage) lo the Holy City ~
of Islam, Mecca .

May Allilh guide him through his
journey. We wish him pe.tce, and
ourleatssilig for his good 'fortune.
He said he ,will pray for Howard
University.

..

Wallace Brown 138-109
· P.O. Box 787 .
Lu casv1 lle, Ot;iio 45648

. I to Correspond
M d . Man W an~
•

Dear Editor:
I hope you will place this letter in
yo ur weekly new spaper, which J
have been privi leged to read every
week. I would deeply appreciate
correspo nd ing and co mmuni ca ting
with anyone that has some degree
of spare time.
I am presen tly incarcerated at the
Montgom ery County Detention
Cen ter. l am a Bla c k man tw enty
three (23) years of age, ind c0nsider myself to be a ve(ry aware
'
you ng man . I am from New
York

t..ll> ""·

;.c;1y.
.
.
~;· A nyone wanting (o share their
tim'e by co rrespond ing ~ith me,
~ will b e gracef ully accepted an d very
much appreciated.
In the utmost of respect s, I
~i.vo uld like to truly thank yo u fo r
yo ur t ime and cons id eration i n
.· ass isting me in communicating with
·~ the p eople on the o ut side world.

•

'

•

James Shamrock Webb
1307 Seren Lock s Road
Rockville, Md. 2085 4
M.C.D.C.- CB- 11
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THE HILLTOP. Cited in major public.itions throughout the country.
THE HILLTOP. A serious Bl.tck student public.ttion dedicated to Truth
.and "the Liber.ttion of the Bl.1ck Mind. You c.an believe in us!
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Lonely M~,r from Ohio
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'' "f he degree o j ~V 1 1zat1on 1n a
society; can be jull8ed by entering
its prison s'"
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What is indeed sad at th is· ve ry
hour is that when our institution,
Howard, University, is under attack
by various outside gro ups, few of
us would rise to defend ale
William Scott
Howard., If Rev.Jesse Jackson was
'wro ng o n every poi nt this week
We must c ultivate a love for
when he spoke at Crampton-this is · Howard and for ourselves. We must
not to say that he was : he was right
change the cliche from we' re Haron one key poin t: there is cynical
vard men to we' re Howard men.
atmosph,ere present that 'is
We · must change the cliche from
destroying Black p eople alone with
we' re .i Harvard graduate to we' re a
black institutions. Could there be a
Howard graduate.
some truth to. that statement?
We can't allow , oursel'les the
Maybe. Let's lo.ok at some examluxury of thinking that there is no
ples.
·1o nger a need for black colleges
Let's look at our own situati on.
and universities. The gaines that
Many of u s our so quick to tear
w_ere made in the sixties are now
Howard down that we sometimes
stagnated or in some cases being
forget !hat if we constantly say
reversed.
negative things ·about Howard and
fact is that if rur Black institutiu1
tell people not to come here
falls We Will fall, is a constant real·
becau se some professor is not
ity. Althou8h the color of our skin
together o r because the ~arm s are
is ~ physical state, our condition is
not the most modern or becau se ' a political one. We must believe in
'
it's a predominately b lack univer·
Howard as we believe in ourselves.
si ty- then what we' re sayi ng in
This cynical stmosphere that is·
essen ce is that we' re not to gether
hove ring over Howard must be
because H oward is a ref lection of
changed w ith truth and love and
us.
.
pri de. This cy nical atmosphere has
How can we divorce the fact that
us sm o theri ng in our own negativeH oward Suffers from insufficient
ness.
'
funds and unemployment · is up
One of the damaging things that
among blacks? How can we ask"
integration has done is that it has
H oward university to have modern
removed our racial pride, our racial
dorms and black:S all across thi s
dignity which was so key to the surco untry are still l iving in ghettos?
vival of . Black people in America.
H o w can we ask 1an employer to
We mu st never forget that what afgive us a job and at the same time
fect s one directly affects all indir·
tell his secretary that our sChool
ectly.
was ' inferior? How can we ask
When we stand up fOr Howard,
H oward to b e together and we' re
som~ mes it means that we will be
not? II doesn't seem logical. ,
out- numbered. We might have to
What all this suggest is for us to
stand against adverse winds, but we
ask ourselves what are we do!ng to
must stand. People may say bad
our institution. How ma:ny of u s
things about us, but we must stand.
•
wrote letters to t he Washington
The odds might be against , us, but
Post when they attac ked H.Pward
our legs must be strong.
so blatantly? How many of u s When
I re~Jize that some of you are so
we go home over t he ho li days will : far go ne that I will· be unable to
co ntac t Ho"".ard's alumni fi=h apte r
reach you, but if I can just reach a
of just al umni. H ow many of us will
few, then maybe my ancestry might
after we gradual~, co ntribute· to
say ''well done." ,
' '
Howard.
•

The

OK ~C. "' ·• W£'-L
w '""' ""• 2..E. F> R.."E
\(0 L) ~UIVIVI .VC.
So

.

El Muhajir (Marvin X)

'

ation of H.U .S. A.
These monies -were overlqoked

by Bruce 0 ouglas
H .U.S.A. ~inancial Adv~ sor

•

'' Listen to your woman. But do\ t let her do all the ta/kins
I
.
.
,
.
~
A woman is a man s mirror. our w o man reveals what

did not approve the source from
which the money would come,"
may not have listened or even attended the Board me~ting. but
there Earl talked about ttie monies
expended by Dr. Anderson, Vice
President for Student Affa irs. He
ta lked more about $19.00 whi c h

,

Howard
Must
iPrevail

Words &f Wisdom

H.U.S.A. President Earl Ferguson exp la ined t hi s carefully to the ' Policy
Board which by a vast niajority
passed the proposed H. U.S. A. budget. .
I
The P.olicy Board member quoted

•

•
•

•

(

'
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Poor, City Dwellers hd the Next Depression
'

by Kad.tllah khafre

,

'

te~ nati on a l

situat ion as u ncertain as
it is, almost anyt hing, at anyti me, is
possi b le.
A lth ou gh few ex perts fo rsee or
d i scuss t he p ossi bil ity of an
et:o n om ic disaster, d epressi on s are
an inh ere n t and unpredic table part
o f "t he free enterpri se system .

Thi~

year the Uni1ed States en tered the worst recession since
World War II. The nat ional unemployment ra te surged to 8.2 percent . The country saw mo re str ikes
in 1975 than any .other year i n the
postwar period. On February 5th,
~ ome 10,000 auto workers ral lied in
Wa shingt o n d emanding action on
the economy frorn the federal
~o v e rnn1ent .

'

WHAT CAN BE D ONE!
•

!I

~

'

If recessio n described the gen eral
state of th e economy, it certainly
did not fully portray the plight of
1he nation's . poor over the last 12
months. A s hea l ing and gas shor~ age s reached c rit ical levels, several
persons froze or starved t o death,
according to repor ts in various
new spapers.
Some began eating pet ~ food to
survive, Newman
Mal Goode
• •
noted . In largely Bla ck, urban comm unit ies, th e Nati on al Urban
league said unemployment exceeded 20 percen.t. In fa c t, Black
o rgan ization s like the ln s~i tute of
. Positive Educa t ion ( IP E) and the
Co ngress o f Afrikan Peopl e (CAP)
maintain that urban Blac k s have
been in a permanent depression.
This year wa s the cioses( this
co untry - and indeed Western
.Eu rope - had come to· a depression
,as extensive and intensive as the
•
' Great Crash'' of '1929. ln the months ahead, banks are expec ted to
write-off in excess of $3 billion rn
loans, an ac t ion which co uld undermine the stab ility of some of the
lar gest lending instituticins in the
'· world, " report in the Washington
Post stated, and that coul d undermine the stability of the
r.!conorny.
fhe differen ce betweeri a
.1·ecess1on arid a dep ression is
µurely or1e Or degree. A dep ression
1s a l) eriod, c harac ter ized by low
.'ecoriorn1c ac; tiv ity arid high un employm,ent, wh~n a socie !y can no
longer provide an adequ ate' stan dard of living for its people.
In a ca1)1tal ist society li ke the US.,
a depress ion is the lowest point on
the eco nor11ic cycl e, with recession
being r ight above it. Though
1j11v1ded over wl1etlier to call It stagJ!ati on o r a recession, economists
agree that 1h1s period of economic
1nacl!\'1ty, 1f prolonged, could turn
into a depression.

•
depression

to

loom

Just
when
officials
and ·
businessmen b egan p redi c ti ng an
1
early death of the recessio n, a jump
in unemployment and a surge in
wholesale p rices wa s annou nced
on Nov~ mber 10th. The Wal/ Srreer
Journal said '' the tw o developments offset an otherw ise hea lthy
bus'iness reco very.''
Another ser ious strain to t he
economy came in late N ovember
when a m i llion unemp l oyed
w orkers ran out of their unem ployment insu ra nce benefits. Now,
with less people b u ying go ods and

services, there will be les s money
ci rculating. For tho se jo ble ss
worke'rs, whose nu mbers are increasing rapidly, the loss of benefits
w ill proba b ly make an insecure
lifestyle even les s secure .
But the greatest th reat to the
presen t frag i le recove ry ~as expec ted in early December when
New York City wa s expec ted to
default, that is, officially announce
•
its inabili ty to pay $644 million 1n
bills.
AN D NOW NEW YORK AND THE
THREAT Of DEFAULT
'' Every ci ty across the nat ion and
indeed the economy of the nation
itself is at stake'', stated New York
City Council President Pa ul O'Dwyer. During a press con ference in
Oc tober, he warn ed '' this cou ld set
b ff a full scale depression."
That c ity's default - the largest
municipal bankrupt cy in hi sto ry wa s almost certain to take place
because President Ford- had
promised to '' veto any bil l t hat has
as its pu rpo.se a federal bail out of

•
Perha1)s '>\'Ors e fiit by risirig food,
ren t and fuel cos ts were p oor
-res 1denrs of c ities who were to tall y
depenller1 1 <> r1 the Federal Govern111ent, corpo ra11on s and others for
their ir1come, food and shelter. For
1l1ern especi ally, the danger of a··

•

con t inue s

over head.

OFF TO A FA LSE START

•

•

New York to prevent a defau lt."
"'dismissed.
O n N ovember 27, a day before!
A p r oje~tion p repa red by one
the defau lt was ex pec ted, Ford
city offici al sho w s t hat most concha n g~ d h is .mind and pro posed a
st ruc t ion by the city wi ll be ha lted,
loan pro gram to aid New York .
causing ad d itio na l layof fs. CityH ow ever, i mmed iat ely afte r the
wide unem p loyment is expec ted to
Presid ent p u b licly annou nced hi s
reach 20 percent. In Har lem and
p la n, ci ty offici al s said t hat t he plan
other p redomina n tly Black areas o f
came nowhere near to solving ci ty's ,
the city with a high num ber of unproble m , involving bi l lions of '
skilled laborers, the figu re will be
dollars in d ebts.
muc h higher.
'' ln fact, some city and state of- .
Some city leaders have warned of
ficials see the new bail - out- New ~
a pos si ble breakdown in law and
York-City p la n as an attempt to • order in t hat met ropolis of 8 mi llion
delay the ci ty• problems for a few
people, and p la ns for the use of
years'' stated a report in the
• National Guardsmen \o main tain
W ashington Post.
order were disclosed in Bil.il ian
If ,New Yo rk eventually defaults
New s.
'
an d inj ures the economy, as is
Defaul t or not, New York's 1
fe ared by Fed eral Reserve Sys tem
mi llion welfare recip ients and lowChairma n A rt hu r F. Bu rns, the enincome residents will face tight
ti re nation cou ld su ffe r as a result
times for. months to come. Ch arged
of the city's collapse. A lready it is
with '' irresponsi b le'' spending and
bei ng pred icted th at New York
bl amed for the ci ty's present cash
State wi ll fall soon after.
prob'lems, city officials are expec ted
A lrea dy t he' ci ty's debt situ ation
to c ut back drastically .o n spending
has caused the in terest rate on
and increase taxes soon .
bonds to rise for ma n y large cities.
. The welfare system, education
Government surveys predict tha t
and hospi ta l care are among soc ial
• serious cash problems are li kely fo r
services th at have drawn fire from
some ·100 of the nation's 14,000
fiscal policy critics . Garbage pick banks. The US government is ex·
ups have already been trimmed and
pected to lose al so, if individuals
subway fares have risen.
who ·hold an estimated 40 pe rcent
Treasury's Simon has predicted
that it will take at least tw o or three
of the city' s $12 billion in ou tyears for New York to overcome its
sian ding debts write off their losses
cash shortage. According to a
on !heir Federal income tax.
November 10th Newsweek report,
Even if no national problems
it m ight take up to a dec ade before
eventually erupt, the present finan the ci ty could return to normal
ci al situ ation will be disastrous for
poor New York ci ty dweller s. ·· standing in bond markets.
-· Ten other ci t ies, including imAlread y 14,000 person s have ·been
Po rt ant industri a 1 centers li k e
laid off their jobs and ~n o ther
Detroit, New ark and Philad 'etfjhia,r.:
21,DOO job s have simply come to an
have b een targeted as urba n cenend. I n ad ditiori, some 4,000
te rs li kely to defaul.t in the mo n ths
tea ch·er s are sai d to have beJ n
1

•

Demonstrat1or1

e a es1ans...Helping
others
to help
.themselves.

•

'

_ cont. fr om page I

ferent type of investigation l
needed into the assassination of
Ki ng in Memphis, Tenn . on April 4
1
·1 968 . '' I'm not that interested in the
FBl 's investigating them selve s," said
Gregory.
Abernathy said that ind ivi duals
from the '" private sector'' of the
community , who
hold '' n o
allegi an ce'' to anyone but th is
country, ought to be a par t of the
inves tiga tive commit tee that would
look i nto the case of Kin.g.
.
Gregory said that he bel ieves .th e'
FBI wa s part of th e ''cover-u p'' in
t he Ki ng assassi nati on, an d t ha ~

,
'' too much has happened that
ha sn' t been answered for."
Both Abern at hy and Gregory said
they had presented new evidence
to the Justice Department and FBI
last July J, that James Earl Ray, the
~co nvicted as sas si n of King, d id not
act al o ne.
Bot h men said that Robert Byron
WatsJn, i n federal pris o n i n
Ashland, Ken tucky, and C.H . Andrews alias R.l . -Warren, incarcerated at the Mimic;o Correctional In stitute i n Toronto, Canada,
have new evidence to provide in
co nnectio11 with K ing' s death. They
said they did not know what
ch arges Watson and A nd rew s have
been c o nvicted on.

SHARE 1THE RIDE
WI HUS THIS
CHRISTMAS
AND ETON
TO AGOOD THING~ ·.
•

True cha rity isn''t
al ~vay s a handful of
r ice ... or the gift of a
warm shirt ... it's helping others to help themselves .
· A more lasting and d ignified w ay, we say.
Since our foundation in 1qs9, this h as been the
Salesian way . Education is t hq keynote. What good is a
meal today when one must thin-K°of all t h e tomorrow s?
St. John Bosco knew th is well . What good are dreams
unleSs they are translated in reality by deeds?

•

'•

I

Around the world , Salesian missioners help thei r
·fl oc k by givin g them ways to help themselves. Whether it
is ag ric ultural training or, t'e chn ical t raini n g fo r a t rad e
they can learn . people are encou raged to fin d th ei r
own nic he. the ir own· way .of betterment, their own ro ad
to human dignity and self help .
Salesians work primari ly fo r-yo ut h , for it is in the
young that hope is bo rn. Th ere are Salesi an missio ns in
73 countries around the w o rld . If you are in te rested
in a life that gives as much as it receives, f ill-in t he
coupon below ... an d we wil l sen d you add ition al
in form ation on the Salesian way.

·---------..
I
I
For more information about Sales'!an Priests and
Brothers. mail th is coupbn to :
•

I
' .•

I

••

'

Fi lors Lane, West Haverstraw , N.Y. 10993

I am interes ted in the Priesthood

.
::~:. . . . .
&

City
Co ll•g• Attending
Cl111ol

'

•

S
F•tha.,IJBo••SP~l·;;S- ::o;T~~::N aosco
D

Brotherhood
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•••••
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CITIES AND TH·E CRISES
Ci ties ha ve alwa ys heen t he ar eas
most affected d u ring pe riod s of
econom ic crises. In the great
dep ression o f 1929, it was the c ity
dwel lers who formed the long
memorab le lines at the store-fron t,
missions where free soup, oranges
and potatoes were distributed.
If a similar catastrophe occurred
today~ the effect s ,on the cities
would be disastrou s, espeCial ly for
the u rban Bla ck communities. According to a recent stu dy by the US
Ce n su s Bureau, family income in
central cities is lagging further and
further beh ind t he n.a.tional average.
In 1974, one in eve ry 7 people in
centra l cities w as living below the
official poverty lev el. So while food
prices and the numb~r of wel fare
recipients have r i se~, tne living
standa rd in cities has dec·!ined over
the yea rs.
Duri ng the la st c;lepress ion, 62
perce n t o f the Black population still
lived in rural areas arld Co uld hunt,
farm and fi sh for t hemselves. In
co ntrast today, over ' BJ percent of
the Black population is urbanized,
acc ording t o a report by Jawanza
Kunjufu of the Insti tu te of Positive
Education. Blacks now comprise
nearly 1 in every 4 c ity dwellers, the
highest rat io in the nation's history.~

DEPRESSIONS' INH ERENT AND
UNPRED ICTABLE PART Of'I:!

SYSTEM

II
I
I

I1·
•

-----------

•

U.S. dePenden ce on outside
energy and resources places the
economy i n a ver;y vulnera b le
position. All it wou ld nee& is
another· su dden energy shortage to '
send the alread y unsteady ec on om y
reeling tow ard chaos. W ith th e in-

The W.is hi ngton · St.ir- New s of
January 23, 1975. rep orted that thL
e __)
Los Angeles pol ice were tak ing
· •
spec ial t rain ing for poss ib le foo
riots in a depressed eco n om y. /\/:.cord ing to food researc her and
author, • Haki M adhubuti, si m ilar
training is going on iril New York,
Chicago, W ashington D .C.,' Det roit,
Boston and Philad elph ia. ·
In order to survive possib le food
shortages, ac tivi sts li ke nu t rition ad voca te, Dick Gregory, h ave
sugges ted that ci ty dwel lers plant
' fru it and vegetable gardens w here
eve~ t here is land : in bac kyards,
vacant riots or eve n window boxes.
l'n the sh ort run, M adhu b uti has
sugges ted in an es say called '' The
DepreSs ion and Black People :
Wha t Is To Be D o ne'', that families
'
move f!om
lux u ry buying to essentia l buyi_ng on ly.
'' lt is estimated that from 40-50
percent of a family of foUr's week ly
food budge t is spent on nonesse n t ial items, '' he stated.
Another w ay to ensu re su rvival in
case of a disaster is by sl oring away
at ·least six month s worth of dried
foo.d s and w ater. Suggested foods
include rice and o ther grains,
vegetable oil, nut s, raw honey.
vitamin su ppleme[l l s and dried
beans. -e
According t o Madhubuti, · a
professor at Howard Unive rsity,
··we ..::an't eat paper (money) . Keep
in mi nd that the possess ion of food .
is more valuable t ha n anything else
in a time of worjd scarcity."
Most of the growing c rop of crisis
survival man u al s recomniend the
acc u mulation and storage of w arm _
c lothes, camping equipment, first
aid supplies, plas tic uten ~ils and a
transistorized short wave radio and
batteries.
In the long run, surviv a l
mec h;;,nisms include the form ation
of food, schools and other co-ops
and group investments iri land in
rural areas.
•
Wi th the econoroy to ttering along
and the nation's largest cities qpil t
faci ng possibler default, the future,
especially for the urban p oo r,
remains uncomfortably uncertain.
Unt i l the economic System 1s
restruc tured ' and the soc iety transformed , the most poor cityresid ents can do is work for the
better, and prepare for the worst .

Grego ry and A b er na thy also
called ugon the president t o orde·r
protec tion for the key witnesses,
and also inveStigate ' the case of
Hosea Williams, the state legislator
i n Atlanta , Goergia, who has been
in di c ted as a felon for traffic
'
violations.
A cco rding to Gregory a·nd Aber..,
nathy, Williams ha s,.been ''~ nduly''
harassed ever since he bec ame i~- .
valved with them in t he '' pursuit of
truth'' about the assass ination of

Dr. King.
Gregory said that the j u stice
Department ha s neither responded
nor made any commerlts t o them
co ncerning the eviden<:e they have
presented th em w ith.
'' When you co n1e up w ith
ev iden ce they' ll tel l you to bring it
in, but they neve r say anhting, " said
.Gregory. '' We ~ ve given them
enough ev idence that they cou id
crac k this case o,pen in the morning."

Palestinians

periali sm and Palestine, and between a national Arab movement
and the imperialist monoPo1ies."
Meanwh il e, coope·ration betwee n Israel and the South Afri ka n .
gove rnment is growing, according
to a wid ely _distrib~ted res-earch "
pa p e r enti t led , , The Unholy
Alliance: Israel and South Afrika .
I n Jan ua ry 1970, the Jewish
Telegraph ic Agen c y reported f rom
L0ndon that '' the Sou th Afrikan
Governmenl has begun ro· organize
the export of tanks to Israel."
South Afrika and Israel are
located near strategic trading routes
at the southern and northern tips of
Afrika respectively. Both governments have been acc used by the
original inhabitant s of the area s
they no w control of prac tic i ng extreme racis m or aparthe id.

•

cont. from p·age 1
other Ara b gove r.nments. 1 The
Sy rian- based D em ocratic Front for
the Li b eration of Palestine (D FL P)
has called on Pales tinians to inte n sify '' the struggle in the oc cupied territories."
The Secretary 'General of the
DFLR said , in an interview
reprod u ced in the Black Panrhet
paper recently, that he has never
paid much at tention to the Geneva
Conference because ''for us this is
sec ondary. Our maximum attention
is concentrated and will be concent rated on the mob ilization of
the masses against t he imperi al istIsraeli- reactionary solut ion s to the
c ontra d ictio n s between
im-

•

aquartus ·

Us means Greyhound. and a lot of your fel low stu d en t s
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you .
like_ Travel comfort ably . Arrive refreshed and on time . .
You'll save money, too , over th.e increased air
fares . Share the ride with us on wEte kends . Holidays .
Anyt im e . Go Greyhound ~

I
I
I

•

•

tempnrar~t!i

••

•
•

GREYHOUND SERVICE
TO

ONE - ROUND - YOU CAN
WAY
TRIP
LEAVE

New York

$14.95 $29.95 5 p.m.
Philadelphia
9 .20.
J.7 .5 ~ 5 :30 p.m.
Pittsburg
18.40 35.00 5 :45 p .m .
Richmond
6.55 li.45 4:30 p.m.
Norfolk
12.35 '23.50 4 p.m.

•

9: 20 p.m.
8 :15
12:45a.fn.

are you lo oking for an all day part time job during th e Holi-

6:40
10:35 p.m.

days? Do you want to work one day. one week or longer?

Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips.

Do. yo u ty pe SO wpm , know the" adding ~achine·. P~X
.

Jaime Negron
Howard University

2801 Georgia

'

•

YO U
AR RIVE

and other office machines? Did you take Secretarial

636-6656

Courses and want to keep yot;r skills up?

'

Jf you do, please call Jeanie Tennyson at 347-9670.

GO
GREYHOUND
... and ,ieave me drlVing to use

Aquarius Tempor~ies , 425 13th St., N.W. Suite

1 ~ ·10 .

'
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-
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•
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1975: The Year in Review
'

***********************************
ot several assassinati on cases .and a
by C.K.
revealed that the CIA had planned
,the murders of several Third World

•

f,'

seetbacks

and ;-

progression.
.
The Hilltop has compiled a, list oi

'

the five major stories of 1975 as
they affected ' Black people internationally, in the United States, and
at> Howard. While many other
stories might have been included in
each category, these stories '
represe·nt some of the most
significant issues that Black people
had to deal with this year.
Whether Angola or the Howard
University Hospital, the ~nited f
Nations votes or the Rubin controversy, the Hilltop has continued
to Cov~r the year"s major events.
The top five stories presented in
each sec t ioon are not r1umbered and
thus not listed by priorit-n. This,
then, was 1975 : ·

All FIG HT~ . Boxing heavyweight
champion Muhammad Ali sue~
cessfu lly defended his title in major
bouts with George Foreman and
Joe Frazier in Third World countries .

I

•

INTERNATIONAL

\
ANGOLA. After close to 500
years ? f Portugese colonialism .. th~
mineral - rich, southwest Afr1kan
nation of Angola gain€-d a troub led
independence th is ~· ear , beset by
fighting betweer1 the ne\v government and t\VO pval movement s. ·
fhe Soviet backed MPLA c ontinues
to stru ggle against the Western
bac ked FNLA and UNITA.

ECONOMY. The economic news
for Blacks continued to be bad as
unemployment reached more than
9• NATIONALLY AND SOA RED
·ro AS HIGH AS ZS • IN THE Black
community.

IND OCH INA. The Arher1can
trained and supported forces in
Vietnam, Cambodia, an{l La ps \.\'Cre
decisively by the Cornmunist forces, en ding more than 20 years of
Amer ican· involvement. The seizure ..
of the United S(ate s Warship i
Mayagu~z prom pted a '' military
overreaction'' against Cambodia.

0

1

·
'

JOANNE LITTLE . A CQ UITTAL.
Black. fe11,ale1 inn1a te Joanne little
was acquitted of !he murder of a
prisor' guard who attempted to
rape her. Efforts to free little from a·
prison term stern ming fr o m an
earlie r conviction Con t inue

FBI CONSPIRACY. Rrecord~ oi
the harassment of Bla c k leaders by
the Federal Bureau of Inves tigat ion
prompted calls for the reo pe'nn ing

C IA ASSASSINATION PLOTS.
Ser1 at c com n1ittee heatngs on the
C~ ntr.:1 !
lnl £' ll1 genc \
Agency

1

•

N>\,TIONAL
CHANGES IN THE NATION OF
ISlAM. U pan the death of the
Honorabl e Elijah Muhammad,
Wallace Muhammad has assumed
c ontrol and has attempted to bring
the Nation more in harmony with
• the international commur,ity of
Islam.

.

v

CAMPUS

I

-...

'

~

HOWARD
UNIVERSITY:
HOSPITAL OPENNING . Replacfng
the century old Freedmen 's
Hospita l, the new Howard University H ospital openned and later
recieved cer t ification to serve as a •
kidney transplai:it center.
DEMONSTRATION .
Ho\vard
Unive rsity students marched on the
Administration Build ing to press fpr
1
the i
rovement of univer si ty
facilit1
n d a reduction 111 ll1ition
1
in both he spring ar'd tl\Je fall. In
the latter, tudents occupied the A -1• 1
building u til President Cheec k me - 1
with studen negotiators.

.

The C.S.A. urged the university to
provide ''year round sustenence''
for. the mostly Caribgean and
Afr1kan student-players, ~ecause
they are prohibited by imni-iBration '
laws from seeking ott-campus employment, and ~hreatened to
boycott Saturday's semi-final with
Southern Illinois Un iversity U nless
H oward responded favorably to
their requests.
Dr. Anderson said· he cou ld make

'

B~, Arler1e 'N?ife.r

rnoved in. A screening laboratory
along with a counseling unit .:ire
al so planned for the centf'r.
Research laboratories for the
Sickle Cell Program are still located
1n the College of /\1ed icine. The
present Screen ing lab wher e
patients are treated is located in the
H oward · U11 iversity Hospital.
Formerly the different administrative offices for the Sickle Cell prograr11 were sc atter~d instead of centralized . With the opening of the
r)e~v center in late October, all the
administrative offices ·are now uni
'
der on e roof.
.Community promotions are also
an ir1tr 1nsic part of the Center's
duties:. Th e center has been active
in ~lre s enting information about l'he
disea se to schools, as well aS
hosting seminars and speeches .
Tt1e Warne.n's Missionary Society
uf the A .M .E_ Church made a contribution of $22 ,000 dollars to the
cen ter. Other donors have been the
Sunbeam Corporation in Coushatta .
Louisi ana, the Ringling BrotheisBarnu m and Ba i ley Circus, and the
Florrda State Sickle Cell Foundati on
along with mar1y. many more wh o
have co ntributed.

···11 make~ it easier tor us to be
together under one roof, " c6m r'nented Winfried Bidder, edu ca tior1
specialis t on the opening of the
new Howard Universi.ty Cente r For
Sickle Cell Research.
The Center For Sickle C ell
Disease makes li terature an d ,fl ye1 s
available to the pub lic, 1nfor1111ng
th"em of services that the center offers, where and whPn to go for
sic kle cell testing, ·instruction 011
what to do for a child affected \Vith
the disea~e alon g with general in·
formatior1 on sic kle CC'l l anemia.
fhe Center also p ubl1 sf1ts its O\vn
11ew sletter under the alJSpices of
the College oi Medi cine. ~
· Dr. Roland B. Scott , tl1 e Ce nter's
director, sees the center as a
positive opportur1ity for Howard
University t o
rt..'')f'.lr<· h a11U
ultirnately d1scovl'r a · cure to r 1t1e
disease.
1 he building that no\v house') the
Cenie r for Sic kl e Ce i l [)1sease is
located at 2·12·1 Georgia A\'e11uc
and \Vas purcha sed by Ho\vard
University fro1n th"'e Kelly lurriber
Yard .. Renovat ion. ho•.vever, 1s still
goin g on \v1thin the building
although th e staff ha:. already

'

'

CHALLENGE
TO
CONTROVERSIAL FACULTY. Dr. Fran cis
Wetsing, well kno\vn author of T/1e
Crest Theory, wa s disn1i ssed a~
'berng '' under qualified' ' tu con tinu e
teach 'i ng in the Schoo l of i'v1 e dicin e ~
In a seperate action, Pror. Leslif{
Rub i n, an instructor in political •
science wa s charged with nE'gl('Ct
of profeSsional duties and per son al
misconduct by stude r,t s in 1h ~
School of liberal ~rts .
NCAA CHAMPIONS. Four trac~
men won All-America honors , i
track competion with in the NCAiJ
while the How.:ird Universi ty sof(j
cer team aimed ior an u
precendented third national cham ·
pionship.

,

'

a Mechanical Engineer can
iook forward to all tlie
opportunities he can'handle:'
.

•
•

-Al Dobbins
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At Du Pont ... there's a world of things
you can do something about.

•

.

'

'

au PONT
"··~ ~

i

•

'

Ethnic
Warfare
Tl1e 11c wcs! wc<ipun tu joi11 ttic

'

Al Dobbins is a BSME from Michigan. Four years ago
he joined DuPont's Textile Fibers Department. A year later
Al became a First Line Supervisor in our Kevlar' Aramid
Fibers operation, and now he· s a Process Engineer
working on engineering development problems
connected with Teflon® fluo roca rbon fiber.
Al·s story is typical of Mechanical, Chemical,
Electrical, and Civil Engi neers who choose careers
at Du Pont. We place no limits on the progress any
engineer can make, regardless of his or her specific
degree. And, we place no limits ·on the contribu-,
lions he can make-to himself, to the Company,
and to the society in which we all live.
So, if it's advancement opportunities you're
afte-r, and if yo·u ·d li ke to work for a company that
won·! place limits on your progress, do what Al
Dobbins did. Talk with your Du Pont Representative
when he visits yo ur ca mpus. Or, write direct to
Du Pont Company, Room 24798, Wilm)ngton, DE 19898.

no guarantees becau~e no additi onal funds were available. He
said he would not act under the
threat of a boycott an~used to
participate in any discussion of the
possible boyco tt.
According to some socc er
players, they had planned to
boycott their last two games, but
were
talked
i nt o
fu rther
negotiations wi th the university by
the CSA .
Another demand was that the
unused portion of this years soccer
budget be ' made avai lable to Coach
Lincoln Phillip s to cov er · the
player's expences. According to
their c::alc.ulations, t!ie unused portion amounts to about $9,"000.
However, Athletic Director, Leo
Miles maintained that the figure
was closer to S3,000, and a~reed to
get together with Coach Phill ip s to
arrange how it would be used.
The players brough t up th e case
of Tunde Balogun, .a former team
member recruited from Nigeria in
1974, who had to return home
because of a nervous breakdown.
The CSA c la imed that his break·dowri was a result of malnuitrition',
but Dr. Anderson dism issed tlie accusation as ?' fallacious." His return
trip was sponsored by the Nigerian
Embassy.
l ast year, the players conten<:1,
they had to split· their $300 food
gr ant b"etween two semesters
- which allowed them on ly two
meals a day during the week and
no meal s o n the weckt:r,d. This
year, Phillips allocated the entire
$300 for 'a full meal plan for each
play.er in the firs t semester. The
pl ayers claim · thi:;y face the next ~
. semester without guaranteed meals.
Steve Poston, · co-ordinat or · of
UGSA, said• he had gotten together
with Acie Byrd, representat ive of
the G radua te Student Association,
to discuss ·the possibility of starti ng
a token fu nd for the players with
S1 ,000 from e.ich of their
, organizat ions.

Sickle Cell Center Opens

'

'

Caribbean Students Association, '•
Organization of Afrikan Students,
lnternation Students Association
and other student _gro"ups, Tuesday
December 2.

Dr. Carl· Anderson , Vicepresident for Student Affairs was
presented a list of grievances and
d emands in a meet ing with the

WHUR
RIKE. Employees of
WHUR remained off their jobs in a
struggle with management "in volving the right to unionize. The
strike concluded as negotiation s
between er;nployees, management,
and the University ended in a set -,
t)ement that called for recognitio11
of the right to unionile

)lt DuPont

•

'

The· Bison Booters soccer team
might boycott · what co uld be
Howard's third National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) c ham pionship unless the university
makes a definite commitment by
game time Saturday to guarantee all
socce r players tuition, books, room
and board next semester, soufces
close to the team disclosed .

"

'

•

***

•

***

***
'

by Eileen Benjamin

tel evi sion stati on in the co ntiner1tal ~..
United , St at es. wa s s tarted 1n ,~
Detroit, Mich
~

UNITED NATIONS VOTES .
The third world nations
exhibited an increa sing unity in the
U.N. and, de"spite U.S. opposition,
adopted resolution s calling for the
condemning of Zionism as a form
of
racism,
supp orting
the
Palestinians, and call i ng for a new
in ternati on al economic order.

resolution, of revelations antd con ·

'

t·

the first Black owned and operated

for Black people at H ow ard,. in thi s
cour.itry, and.<1round the wo~ld. The
major even ts of the y~ar involved.
issues of conf r on ta tion and
of

•
i

challen ge to their conc lusion s.
(,
lst BLACK T.V. STATION. WGPR , '

leaders.

The yea.r 1975 was a crucial one

firmation s,

Boycott of Soccer Finals?

!

B.irber
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11,anki11,J 's in c rc ;isi11g arcSt'.nal ot
nL1 c lc ar \v...:,1pbns·, ;nfcc tcd water
su pplics. nerve gas, Dr;1i nw ashing,
puk e g.is , p(1isc)r1ed cigars, ancl
\VC<1ll1 cr \~' J. r f,1rc is th e. niincljan1rning
ethni c \VCap<)n desigr1ed to cl im in2te
a specific raci.il POl)Lll.tlion.
Lvicl cncc h,1s bcc 11 unctivt::rcd,
·altll(1Uj!!1 r1oi ,c o11(,lu~ ivc, tl1at shO\VS
,111 Ol1lbL1rst O \Ct ·1hc l,15l few years of
g~1\1 c rr1rne rit-lun(i l'd ir1 tl' rcst in
gc11c1icall)' i1, t1 cr1ted cl1,1ract cri"t1cs
according t o a parer prese11ted to ·a
rec ent mecti11g <,f the American
Chernical Socict~' (1-\ CS}.
. As Carly as l 970, <1 r1 arti cle was
pubiiShcd • in tl1c r\\ilitary RCview
0L1tlining adva 111 :1 gc~ of eth nic
weapons a11cl (li scussiong metl1ods for
ll1cir possible Lise, accorc!ing 10 1!1c!·
October 3, 1975 issue of New
Times n1a ga1i ne".
Author of the ;1rticle Dr . Car! A .
•
Larson, the head of tl1e D~ <i rtn1cnt
of Hu man Ger1etics ,1t 1l1e Lini\'ersit~
of Lund, ir1 S\v'ecdcn, \VJS asked b~1
some scie ntists 'Nh y he \vr.ote ti1c
arti cle. Hi s rci)ly \Vas, '' tl1ere \VJ.S, t u
rny 1-."'flowlcdgc, no ot her \Vay to
br i11g this threateni ng dc-.;elopment _}
ou t into tl'e open."
According to tl1e paper, 70 to
80% of ccrt;ii n Scn1ctic popLilat ions,
the lack of a specific cn1y r11c acts in
neutrali li ng side effects of a certain
ar1titubercL1loscs dru g. '.)ide effects in
th e dru~ hO\VC\•er ;1f(' r101 dangerotis
bu i a slight alter<1tion in the drL1g
prodLJ Ccs diastrou s effect~ \\'hich
coulcl paralyze ·or kill pff 80% of a
Semetic Arn1y· J)Ol)Ulatil)n.
• The paper explained !hat rhe
pr (~ p a rati or' of maps· portraying
geographi c di stributio11 of hL1n1an,
bl oods an d o thc.r inherited blood
characteristics is an example of a
governrncnt finar1ced project
sponsored by the Army as far back as
. 1972.
the year
Ano ther projcc1 finance d by the
'D epartment of Defense in their
Advance Research Proj ect Agency
division, was in the mass screenings
Of lhe blood pro teins in different
Asian populations.
·
_
•
Neuroscientist Dr. Richard
.'Hammcrschlag who· presented . the
paper to "tt1e ACS feels that the entire
subject : of ethnic weapons should be
thoro'ughly publiciz'C<l becapse the
few ~oi ces of protest arc often heard
on ly after the plans have been put
into action.
He stated, '' I t is imperative that a
concerted voice be raised no\v,
before tpe spcctcf of ethnic warfare
n'atcrializcs ou1 o f the military's
.Pandora's box of weaponry."
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Kwanzaa

'

'

Holiday Celebration

,C hr1 st111as, tt1e celebratior1 of thf!
b1rtl1 of Cl1rist, l1as been as cornrno r1 arid 11atural for the majority of
rhe Blac k popL1latiun i11 America as
11 11.i s fo1 tl1e wl11tes. This·l1oliday
s pirit and Cl.'ll•bration, has even
de,•elupetl slro11gly tl1ruug~1out t~l'

However, the re is a J)t>r so n who
st1ould bt' giver1 c 1edit f0r spreadir1g the prac tice of Kwanza, while
Jlso giving it fi11er guidlines and
111eaning, for Affikan -A mer1can s.

However, the ever rising com-

1nerCializ.i tion of Cl1 ristlil as, and
new beliefs and prac tices of Black
people, l1ave s tu11ted tl1e growth

a11d

d ecreasc~t t1e

1il:iµa11 t<> l l urir1g

r1umber of par-

th1~ holidaiY

seasor1.

tl1is; 1111e of S f)lei~dor ar1d
ga ~ affai 1s, at.lvt•iti~t~ r s br ir1g 011 lh e1r
st r or1ges c ta 111paig11s, cd11stantly
f)Usl1ing tl1cir products. Tlheir appea l is greate~t to tl1e youfilgPr geriera t ior1s, a11d tt1ey 1ri turri aµply tl1e
fltes.su re l o tHe 1Jarer1ts (!he fJt'Oj)le
\Vith tile 111011ey).
< Duri r1 g

Black JJt.'OjJlt·, .irf' riot ai1d hav~·
1iot b een 1ri tl1e posit1011 to givP
th'e1r cl11 ldre•1 all tt1e tt11rigs tl1ey ask
tor . But w1ll1 cl ie ever 1ricreasir1g ad•
ve rt is1r1g Jilli \Vllh gru\v111g co11if11ercial1s11i, C l1 r1str11as bt:;cor11e~ a
co 11sta11t bJtlte tu co 11te11tl \v1tl1.
t-l oY·:eve r, tl1erC' has !been an
alter r1a t 1ve liol1tlJy celetJratetl JI approxir11~t~ly tl1e sa111e ti111r of vear.
rt1 1s l1<Jl1JJ)', kr1ow11 a~ Kwanzaa
(t ill' c..el1•Liratior1 of the l1<1 fve~li11g ol
tlie fir st lru11 ~ ), is ac l uJlly c..elcbra tio1i of 1l1t• b(·g111r1i11g o tl1e rit'W
year , ;,r~ 1\11• t1IJ )'('ar c..ol'l 1!:'s l(l .:111
C!ltl .

rt1is IS til t' IJ.ISIC u11de1sta11tl1rlg 01
' Kw,1r1z.1,1 as it 1s ackr10,vl(·:clged by
Blat· k ~ 111 tl1e LJriitt•(l )tates. llow ·
evc1, Kwa11za \Va s inittall }· t-tt!cbraced 111 Af r1ka11 co ur1lr1 es, a11ll tl1e
l1tJl1<lay tias tJkcr1 or1 new 111ean111gs
as it relat"'~ l t1 J)eople ir1 Ar11erica
i ·oday, JS Kwar1La gro\VS arid b(•co111es a µJrt of tht> Afrikar1 -Arner1 ca 11 culture of tliose 111 the United

•

True Spirit of Unity
•

States, 1t re11ia111s a time o l love and
toget herr1ess, and the dc lclira1ior1
gr ows bigger wi th every Year.

tries also s ubscribl' 10 the C hristian
religion.

•

•

By Sl1i ba (Viki Freer11a11)
Pro<lu ctio11 Editor

\vortd as 11eople of variou s coun-

•

•

•

' '
o r Kuji chagutia." etc ., depen ding
o n what da y it is.
Thu s, the holiday spirit i_
s ·spread
from person to per so n thro ughout
the community. The en d of Kwanza i~ marked by the Karamu (feast) ,
held the eve of the new year. Fam·
1ties through out the community all
come together to feasl upon their
harves t, and celebrate the new be- .
ginni11g. It is al so the time for the
exc hanging of gift s or t he rewarding
of presents.
Eve ryone :co ntributes to the feast
by bringing food and drink, and
the re is enterta inm ent and dan ci ng
all through the nigh t.
However, before the gaiety be·
gins, there is a ce remony whicl1 invo lves lighting all the candles, and
t he explanation of eac h of the
s~ve n principles. Each ~rso n at tl'lnding the Kararnu drink from the
unity cu p, ··giving praise tiy the an cestors arid t.. brotbers llere and
abroad ."
There is no Sa,nta Claus, no
Clhristmas ' tree o r ho use ornamen tat ion. There are n o false co nceptions o l the hol iday meaning
and the holiday spiril. There is, aunique sen se of unity and a need to
ce lebrate the new yea r, while look ing bac k to assess the o ld.
Kwanza is growing w ith the
gr owth of r1ew Black · ideas and it
has taken the form of a new spiritual celeb ration. How eve r, it too
can . be hurt and r:nisunders tood by
9o mmercialization · and mi~repre
senta ti oJl.
( TherP.fore, it will be impo rtan t for
Black people to re men1ber it s sign'ifica n(e and c~e ri s h and respec l the
derivation of its being.

'

.'

•

Ma ulana Ron Karenga, four1derfct1airman of US, a Black cu ltural
organization established in L965, after the ''Watts Riot," in Los Angeles,
California, de£e rve s that recognr~ion .

Karenga ,
emb ark ed
upon
Kwanzaa and brought it i o the peo·
Jlle as an alternative ce lt•tiratior1 for
Christ1nas.
.l*\v.1 111 ;1;1 is 11 o t ce lebratep or pra c ·
~cd by al l Bla cks, r1or sf1?uld it be,
but it is a spiritual celeb r atior1, aii
f)t·cas1ori for ret.og11itiori .
As J)racticecl by Bla ck t1E'rl tllf> to·
day, the ce lebration ot K\'(;tliltla begir1s on ttie 26 111 day ol Decernber,
c xter1di11g seven days, lo 1t1e first of
lanuary, the beg ir1n1r1g of ct1e riew
~· e<1 r.

•

\

E<1ch of the seve 1i <la y~ represt•ril~
one of tl\e Nguzo Saba (N-guzf)
Sava) o r Seven Prin c ipl es of
Kawaida (Ka\v<1cda) .
K.iwa1da is till: v.1lue ~ystcr1i
de\.·elopecl by Rori Kare11ga, \vh1 cl1
he o fferecl to Bla c k 1>eQfllt' a~ .i
r1iean s for goverriirig tl1ei1 lives 111
l1opes of es1abl1sl1ir1g a '" 11a!1or1 f<.1r
Blacks.' ' fl1e Nguzo SalJa .1rt~ ttl t:'
1i1a111 ·rJri11 ci ples or go<1ls fro1i1
wl1icl1 the dot· tr1r1e 1s cli r('C lt'll .

11f

first frt1its) is .ictt1.1lly ,1 celcl1r.lt i o 11 of tl1c begiri- .
r1i r1 g of tl1l' 11L'\\' y e.tr . llcgi 11r1 i r1g 91i tilt' 26tl1 cl,1}'

g<>vt·r r1e cl l>y till' sevc 11 ~ririci pt· ls ~r K awa idd .

ta1r1 l)Uf co1i1111ur11t} togt•!llt'r J lllj !O
r11a kf' our brothl•r\ oriel ~1~t('r~ fl!(J·
bler1is llUr prutJlt•111 s <1r1<I tu ~ulvl'
the111 toge t l1E'r
Th!:' four1r1 1Jr1r1(111lt', Uja1naa {.
{Co- operative Ecur1<Jr111l~), r11ea1i,,
t<> b"uil(l an(J 111a1t1ta111 ,our' uw11
\tores, sh(lfJ~ .ir1(i othe r
l1L1~i 11 e~~
,1r1d to profit fru!1l the111
'~
~ia {PU rpose) 111t'ar1,; to rnake a~
our co llt•ct 1vt.' \'lJCat1or1 tlie l.l u1ltl1r1g
,lr1d develo1J111g oi our cu 1nl1iur11l7
'
1n order ttJ fl'<:.tort' our f)f'OJllf' tu
their tr<1dit1011JI grt•Jtnt·~~
Kuumba (Crt>a11v1ty) . rtl('ar1~ to
"do always .as. 111url1 as \Ve cari 111 lht•
\VdY \VC ~ari 111 ortler to le,1ve ou1
co r1in1u111C) niort' be<1u11ful ari(i
benef1c1al th.ir1 \vhe11 \Vt' 1r1l i1·1r1tt•cl i
11 Ariel the ,e\e11th · 11r1111.11Jlt• I\

r11e first 1)ri11c1pll' IS Umoja
(U11ity), To scr1v£' for arid 111airitai1i
L1r1ity in ll1e fa1r11ly, cor11r1iu r1it y, ria
tion ar1d race . Kujichagulia (Self
Dett:rrninat1011) is the 'sel·or1d fJriri c1 plc. It niea11s to cler111t' ou1st•lves,
aritl SfJea k for ourselves . 1 11~teacl 01
·beirig clf'f1rit>tl a11d ~ fJCJkeii !or IJ)
otl1er~ .
·
Uj ima (Collective Work arid Responsibility) is prir1Clj)le riun1ber
tl1ree. 111ean111g; l o built! arid 1iia1r1 -

l)l' cc r1ibt•r , ;111cl cx1c1 1din g scvcti clays, it i s

Kwa11z a,1, (1l 1r cclc.l)r,1 t io11 of tl1e t1-:.1 rvl'sti11g. of tl1e

lman i (ra1tt1l . ri1t•ar11r1g, ltl l>t•l1\'.>\'t.'
\V1ll1 all our l1t·,1rl 1r1 our p,11 t'r~l, our
teachers, our leaclc•: s, ciur f~t·op!t•
.irid tl1f' r1ghtc•ot1,riess a11(! J1c fc)ry
of our "lruggle
'
I fl(' se1 t1r1g for tlie ct•l1•tJra t 1tJr1 1..
~y 111 b rJl1l ar1tl ~1r11f)I(' , <'Jl 11 1tli11 rt'\lr(•,ent111g a clifft•rt'rll a>1>••c l {JI t!1e
!1uli1!ay
l
l"l1t' rt' rnust t1rst bt.' a 1ii<ll ( ,l1.:illi
01 stra\v) \vhicl1 ~c·r\•t'" a1 ~ 1_l1e
1our1dJt1or1 for tl1e otht'r r11,11cr1dl
,1r1d also r erJre5l'rlt~ till' !(1ur1dat1on
ut 1111· 11at1<Jri. LJ1)u11 tl1~· r11~t ,t! t ~
1lit· ~1 nall tdblf' or IJC)<!rd \vh1c h
holJs t1r~c. the St'\t'rl r: ,1r1tllt· ~ ( o r1c·
1cJr "-'<1t.h of "the fJr1r1<..1plt>,) ,1 \1cl 1!1•·
Lar1d1t:> holtl er •
l •l1l'll' rnust <1I S<J IJ(' ;1 IJ,,\, i o r
IJltlt rt·~Jr{'~l'ri!at1ve oi 1l)t' ' liar

\' t..:~t

or dtC9nipi1shn1erits oi tl1e
r>lc! year Near the bowl stiould set
stalks of corn jdri(•d corn), repre ~ erit1r1g c<1cl1 offSf)ring 111 the faniily
,
1\11(! finally, thf' lJ111ty cup, filled
\Vi1h \virlt' (u1 _ JLJice) from which
t•\•t•ryting t1rir·ik' Jaity, giving prais~
drid t~1ar1ks 10 our <1r1Ceslors.
0 11 eacl1 Oi t t1~· seve 11-day observa 11C('S of K\var1za. tl1t•re sl1ould be
~rna l l fo;1niil}' ga tlierir1gs at which
('V(->ryon<-' cor1i~!S l~get~1er tci reflect
upori the g1vcr1 day, light a candle
ar1(l dr1r1k frcJnl \hf' unity cu11.
LJ1)<>n grf'et11ig a tr1entl or iar11ily
111ernber. tl1f• \Vord~. '" H.abar1 Gani' '
drC spoken, 111(•ar11rig, ·;\vhat 's tbe
r1e\v~·· or " brOddl}' 1riter1lrett>d as
·· 110\\' <ire -ll11r1gs ·· Tht• rl-spor1se 1~
u ~ ually ·· N1erii.1 · (good). but during
K\vanza , th1, r(·s11or1 se'> are ·· ur1101a.

.

•

'

'

Co West,
'Yqung Man
Specia l to the Hill top

Howard Un1vers1ty's Bi.sons are
gt11rig V\1 est to meet USC's Tro1aris
1n what will be a sel l-out basketball
ga111e on Friday, Decernber :19th at
the Los Ar1gcJes Men1orial Sport s
Arena ... w ith your par l icipation.
1 This w ill be ari tii ~toricaL fir st, and
liopefully an ar1riual happe11ir1g.
l~ortions of 1he ga te receipts will go
tlow ar(I S sc holarship s for Blac k
~ l udents at both H oward-· and USC ,
.is \veil as the H oward Alumni
,.._ ssoc iat io11.
Bu1 there's a lot more than the
exci 1e111ent of the game itsel f' The
erit1rf' \Veekend is filled w i th a
•
var1ely of activities - and a fllarie·
load · of Ho\vardites are flying out
1us1 • to sl1a re this pre - holiday
ct•lebrat1on w it l1 u s.
/
-rh e fest1v1tit•s "will pren11ere with _
.1 Night-on - the-to wn Thur sday
evening, Dece mber 18th \Vlth parI
,/
ties at the '' N ew York Experience''
and ''9000 Sunset," and the Easterri
contingericy's arrival -at 8:30 PM at
LAX w ill add to th e fun .
•
•THEN , i t's tl1e big Frif:lay night
$anie,- cc>r11p lete with a ·1 Celebri1y
HJ/f·Tirne
Basketball Came' '
fea turing some lovely Holly_w ciod
actresse s (including Va n etta
McGee Denise Nichols, Gloria
'
Hendry, jud y Pace, arnong otherS)
against a celebrity rne11's. tean1.
Ted Lange, '·J uriior'' of '' That "s My
Mornma' ' fame, will coach, and
sco res o f other show-fo lk will be
participating as refe1ees and an·
nouncers ... all adding up to more
Lo ca l con1r11t1r1ity WOJlll'll ,l fl(I cl1il(lr c11 ir1 tht' Som.1li 0l'mo c ratic R cpt1blic ( H orr1 of Afrika ).
'
fun and laughs.
·sc h1~rn . r\vO; llOW Wl' \\111 <-llJnge
~ 11atl:' . Concepts an cl ct1eor1es being
ll h}·,1cat <lest:11ptio11 01 racq
Immedi at ely followi ng the game.
.We- r11ust bear 111 ni1nd th1 ','>e
' iact'>
flra c ticed. Gcun1ctric flatterns and
a concert \Viii be field at Bovard
\'Ve 111t1st r1c! our~elvt'"" 1,1 111(" , • so that \vl1eri \Vt' l1ear (!! C had,
..ilgcrbra1c fo 1111ula s. Di stortion,
Audi to rium on the campus of USC
narrow cor1ce1)t 01 \Vl1at Atr1ka 1~
1r1al. a11d error.
Egypt, Mauritan ia, M=ili . · wt• \VIII
and featuring H oward's o wr1 Leroy
For those oi ¥o·u \vho t1ave never
and who A i r1kari~ are. Atrika 1~ J
kr1 cJ\V th.lt tl1t•y are r1,lt1or1.,, 1.vitt111\
Hutson {who is red ho t on the
liC'er1
to
Afrika
,
but
\Vould
like
to
co 1itir1er1t, riot .i tcJuritr~' Afr1kar1 1~
tl1P wholt'
VVl1t•rr vve SC(' a
c harts right now) . On the bil l with
J11t"l lll.lrl to co 1'r1e, dl) riot allow
a r1our1 denot1r1g it1c· gt'ogra1lh1 c..al
Ser1egdl(•sc, .i /vl alagJ"Y· 01· .i11
Le roy will be the fabulous '' Love
co
lor1+al1st
lie~
to
iiiislf'ad
y<>U
.
_posi tion. <li f1er l>f'(l !lll', 1t i\ r111t a
E1t1ioiJi;1r1, \\l e \\/ill rirJt tJ ef~crdy t'(i
MaC h ine," ~illie Bobo, and ver:\fr 1ka ' l1a, t(J bt• St'en. Vi,ior1s .,f
U with, ·· 1~ he really Afrikar1t '' t' \\1 111
•
' sa.tile Vermettya Roys ter, formerly
rJllfJ)le
rdin,,
the
t'verld,tir1g
cry
of
f'~ k11ow. We 1iiu st ~t·c1J" 11 1ni11 ct,
with Sis ter s love.
111oon\vir1d s. ,. tt1ere is 110 ot her way
;J Afrika is the cradle t)f n1<111k1lr1cl, arid
On Saturday afternoo·n at '' 1880''
1t1ar1
to
grJ
arid
see
lier
fo
r
yourself.
\Ve 1r1u st kt'l:'JJ ir1 n11nti t 1<'it lier
in the Universi ty H il tor1, we will
Whcr1 you tlo. it 1s be ~ t to ap\,
divers1 1y is her r1a!l1re
hos t a wine-sipping party, and lat er
J)roach her a~ )'Ou would a11y oche r
Afrika 1s .a c·o r11iner1t \vl1ert· lllll'
io the everiing at ''1 880'' we will
nlace
.
If
you
feel
Sj)ir1
tual
climax,
its
ca1i gra~fl a co1crf'tf' L1rider~1ar1d1ng
have •a dan ce with l ive band.
f1r1e. If not, th.1t "s iiot to be conof tl1e Worlrl and 11~ fleo111t• · the
And if that 's not enough, on Su nderllned
.
i
·11e
1
>oirit
is.
avoid
l1urtlari sola1 sys1er11 . Ori f·x pay afler n.oon we've arranged for a
1i1nittng your sco 1)e. When and ii
~le riPn c1ng a ~ecoric:l \•oy<1ge to tl11 s
Snea k P1ev iew .Of a new movie, due
you
corne,
do
sv
\vith
an
.l\varenes
s
co ntine11t , I an1 aware of our ,1r111l fo r Chris tma s release, titled '' A.tron
"
of ' tt1e co r1d1 1 1on~ wh ic h . exist
ar1lies, but , 1ri order to l...ee1) ti1e
Loves Angela'· starri ng Robert and
politically, ,ocially. culturally, and
'
pers1Jective 1n balarice , ac <..urace.
Kevin Hooks and Moses Gunn.
Sf)i ritually, 1n a 1Jarticulaf cour1try.
and true, I arn al~o· observicig our
The Los Angeles Ci ty Cou ncil has
And
plea
se
don"!
be
surprised
at
difference~
been asked to declare the weekend
\vl1at you r1i1ght. discover.
()r1e thirig is ce 1ta1n. Afr1Ka 1, riot
'' Howard Unive r sity Weekend in
Afrikan
Ar11er1cans
hold
a
unique
a place to ruri away to. for 11 you go
Los 1Angeles." We hope you wil l
Jlositio11 11at1onally and in ~er 
for that reas~11 you will ever1!ually
dec lare yoursel f a part of it w it h us!
riacional ty, The. irnpact our ' ·''Sµb·
run away. Afrika 1~ 11ot a goll in
Se at i ng is limited at BOv ard
culture''
ha:s
had
UfJor1
the
world
is
wt1ich there is all g(J(Jtl .ir1d no <•vii.
A u dito rium, so it's im portant tt;lat
urlj)ret"edented . We ar e \ he
Nor is it hell.
yo u ge1 you r packa_ges reserved
varigua'rd
arid
l1ave
a
def1n
1t
e
r
q
leD o ri't be afraid to cor11P to her.
ea rly. We' re offeri iig 3 differenl
wher"ever we are ir1 the develppAfrika is r1ot a l)(ac.e where. tl1er<! 1~
pa·c kages for the weekend a $40
mer1t
of
t'
h
e
socie
ties
o
f
tom
no suffering, 110 cl.e ath, Or rai1i .
weeklen d pa c ka8e and ' a ~12
Wisdom grows <ind cl eve l ops
inor ro w .
weekend pac kage.
backbonP
of
the
In
rapi dly \\/hen you ai:: hie'l'e .coiiWe are
For more infor mat io n about
creat io11 in Ainerica . and \\ll'' d be
sc i o u sness 1n the !niti~t of sl1at weekend packages, reservations
fools
to
leave
it_
For
Black
sacrifi,:e,
te1ing illus1dr1s Tf1ose wh o see k
y_
o u ca n write to California~ C hap1er
I '
' knowledge and the \' iew froin herf'
' blood, labor, atid a sea of tear s
H9w~rd Alum. Assn., R.W . Adrnade the ricl1~s of America. We
come and take a good, lo11g, critical
ve rti sing, 9201 .Wilshire Blvd., Suite
rnust
ch
ange
the
reins
oi
power
look .
'
20·1, Beverly Hill s, CA 90210 or you
and in fluence to suit the needs of
Experience the 1n a1h.e1nac 1cs ot
caQ call (213) 27 4-52 15 Or 777·
(La11d of Punt ), duri1ig {lr y season.
op pressed pt•ople~ or 11Pr1sl1.
Afrika . The esserices of time' an cl
1444
•

Message from the Continent Second 1iime Around
'

•
•

•

,

lieaver1 they diet 11ot a1icl \VIII r1ever
l!iSCU\11:'1
By Pa l Kt•lly
01 tl1o se \vl10 l1ave 1iot gtir11: ye!.
f·lll lJ.0 1' Stdff W ril er
r110~1 JUSt car1't afford tl1e tr111 a1~d
tJtf1c1s are friglite11l'd by 1h1~ r1iytli of
C1J 1 1~: 1 tgl1 1 19 75 by Pat Kelly
the 1ritt•r1sc di~l1ke 1\fr1karj<, l1ave fur
•
Afri k.i11 - Ar11er1cai1 s. No tl1111g coultl
:\ 11111'. .1, you bu111 r11y l1e,1rl
l>e furt/1cr lror11 tllP 1ruth; We l1a\•e
! ad1111I I a111 r1ut ·cert<11r1 \Vl1etl1er
brok1•r1 lht' 1· 01< 1 \Vav(' .111d je,1l1lt'cl
tliat \V<..' i1av1·• beer1 1111~lecl
r11alur1ty, l'XfJ1>r1e1iCl' , 01 a cor 111\I( t!11 S llt ev10U S ll{l!i St:'ll Sf• Stt'lll ·
l)1ndtior1 of botl1 liJvt· lt>(l to a
c lt·are r, 111or(· O~Jt.'<..tt\le u11d,•rr11e1l, iror11 tl1c pl1bli c atio11~ 0 1
~ 1 or1tl111g tJ n 111} st·c·ur)d voyag<> to
"' r11gger 1•x1le11 s," wl10 t·orit1riua11y
1!1e 1\11il,.111 t urt t1nent . l\1<1vi11g tl1e fl l1r111t Air1ka to tl1f' wcsl l!oast , ar1d
O!JP011 0 n1ty to tC·VIStt; the v1r.gin
1n~is 1 011 11a1row111g Jn Afr1 ka 11 to
v1strJ11 liJ<; "UbsitleJ, tlie lcJve l1as
one type 11t1y,1caf Se t- UtJ, one 1y1le
gru\v11, a11(! I a\k, as Couri tee Cu lle11
i.:olor li,air arid lar1guage.
did; ''VV ha! 1s Afrika to herself' "'
1\ccord1r1g to then1 , t!i_ere 1~ only
''VVl 1at 1~ Afrikc1 1(1 r1 1 e~··
011e Afr1kan language , '' Ogga
1\11 er1t1r11111u s, fa~c1r1ati1 \"g co1iBooga ''.
•
1iri er1t \Vii it 11 wuL1lcl tak ~ a l1fc•tir11e
Yet tl1erf' 1~ 110 r11e1111or1 oi !tie
tu explore . ;\ ~. tJr1tir1enl divicied lly
µl<Jt ()(' ' the 13ible ar1J 1!1c bullt•t '",
the devil tJI etoriuti11c fllir,1C)' , a!1d ·
110 r1ier1tio11 of tl1e iJ J)!ll cation o t
tl1c fat:! o1 l ace . A contir\er11 \vl1erc
"' tliviJe arid 1ul e'' anti 1!1 • cul(Jt11al
1na11 first br<•atl1ed thl:' air li.f elrtl1
wars tl1t'Y c rt•a1ecl. ·r f1crt-• i 11(J r11e11 <111d evil 1(•lurris to s av ~ f.i ce. Nt>
' 1io11 t>f the far1tastic rL'" Ju rces 01
'
d<JUIJt, )J('.' f ! ' loo, r11ari'S ur1iversal
i\fr1ka, the reasor1, \vhy
.1tiesc
co11sciou s11ess can be acliieved.
J)eo 1Jle 1t1er11 sf'lvc~ Jrt• tl1t•r1' . Hut
Des1>ite rur11ors l o the cor1trary.
1l1e tid<' is c ha11gi11g ri o\.J
the 1\frikar1 - A 111er1cari 's iritf'res i ir1
lri Ar11er1ca, \Ve arf' a 11<1tt(Jr1
Afrika 1s not rie\v .
\v11t1i11 a nation, \Vttli n1a11}
In 1\t r1ka you d1sc ovt'r j)tO·· 1eaders'', yet still r10 r11ear1~ of co·igre .. s1vt• Af10-Ar11er 1can s who detest
trollir1g the eco11orn1cs , r11Jr till' tyfJe
the An1~1iran way of li fe because
of edu cation ou1 chil dren receive.
the}· are a\vare of the face tt1a1 i1
Afr1ka ha s many r1a11on s, but 111ust
see ks l o destfoy thern . l "herefore
el1rni11ate the 1eig11 s (Jf ou t,ide
so me c hoo<,e to stru ggle there .
ecunon11c co r1tr ol 1riar11icsted 1ri
1-l owever, I dJSCove red that Of)porrna 11y of her ·· 1nde1)er1der1t ~ta le s·· .
tur1ists lila c l... ~ .ire rarn pa11t in Afrika .
It is esser1tial, theref ore, tf)at those
i ·hey c..or11e there, hav111g done no
of us in Ar11erica bec on1e <;:oriscious
'' h omework'' ari d become enraged
of tw o tl1ir1gs; 011c ; ~iow it he issue
becau se tJ1ey do 11ol disC(Jver a
of racisni has be!n u,eu Ito divert
t1eave 11 01 bot1emiar11 lifestyle . The
us frorn tl1e ir1tcr r1;1tior1,1L_ c!a,s
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ve·nture Smith
By Barbara j. Murphy

•

•

· tray or desert one another '" on the
pains of dea!h." Somehow di sunity

and the plan failed .' All of them of
course, were punished.

Smith

became enraged at

•
'

ETC

~CJterfCJll

the

sight of hi s own wife being beaten,

and boldly snatched the horse-wh ip out of hi s mi stress' hand. In
revenge, hi s ma ster follo\ved him as
he walked down a lonely road and

ambused him on horseback. The
Black giani quickly turned 011 both
of them , laid th ern "a c ro ss or1e another, and sto"mped them with both
his feel .
Sm'i th went 011 for year s to work
for his freedom . When he had
saved enough money 10 buy it, he
went on t o work for hi s \vife and
hi s children's liberation . To him,
freedom wa s a priv i lege that noth ing could equal.
To prove a p o int t hat all c;:o uld
learn from, Ve nture Smith d i d
something very interes ting o n hi s
wedding day. H e threw a rope
around h is ma ster's ho u se, and had
hi s wife, Meg, to go o ver to the
other . sid e o f the h o u se. H is wife
pulled the ro pe by o ne end while
he pulled the o th er.
.
Afler they had both w o rked in
va i n for(!. white, lie called her over
to hi s side. Th ere, they both pulled
the r.o pe with ease. He explained , If
we f?ull in life aga111 sr eac /1 o ther
wb.~ hall fa i l, bi11 if w e f) u/I 1oge 1h ~ r we shall su r: cet•d.
Venture Srnith . kr1 o wn fo r his
strength, go es down i11 hi sto ry as an
ebony warri o r o f 1rnr11 eas urable
strcn gtl1 , who fough t
ar;i d overcame the unr1 ecessary abu ses o f
slavery.

Exciting and in teres t ing t h ings are
hap pening all ove r D .C., Concerts,
'
' of extheat res, p lays,
and all types
hib it s for yo u and friends to en ioy. ,
Some will excel you and Others wi ll:
disappoint you ... nevertheless, ETC .·
let's you know - lhe places to go.
Have a good time.

A T ri bt1te to Q t1 een Nz inga

'

I am a beat1lifUI black 1von1en
and yo11 first see me,
you will love me,
i;
for when I move,
I >
it is like the gracefulness of a gazelll
in constant, swift motion;
J)
1vhen /talk,
' I
my- 1vords flow freely like thCJt of CJ
{CJ/ling in a 1voodland wildernlss;
tl1e exotic aroma of my exuisite body
is like the freshness of a field of flowers
.gro1ving wild!~;
•
my eyes are set dark an(i deep 1vitl1 CJ
n1ysterious simplicy,
and the slightest touch of n1y lor1y, s/ttnder
finyers will stimulate your body lo 11nkr101vn ecstCJsy.
Yes, I am of r·are bea11ty
!i
and 1vhen yo11 first see n1e,
•
•
you w1/l love me for,
.,
I an1 a beautiful black \\i0t11e11.

broke out among the conspirators
In an old churchyard up near the
state of Connecticut, a brown stone
slab marks the grave of a man who
,.----1« somewhal unknown to many
ople. The inscription on -,he
rave reads: Sacred co 1he memory
f Venture Smich, Afric<Jn, Though
che son of iJ King , he wa s kidn<Jp ·
ed and said as a slave, but by his
industry he acq~ired money to
urch<Jse hiS freedom .
Venture Smith · was sometimes
referred to as ·a colonial John
Henry . Stories of his great strength
nd skill became myt hs, and were
talked about for a hundred years
past his death.
It is hard to imagine a man who
was so strong and powerful that he
could pick up oxen w ith his bare
hand s in order to estimate the r
weight!
Smith was born about 1729 at
Dunkandarra 1n Guinea . About
him self he stated , '' I descended
from a very large, tall1 and stout
race of beings, much larger than the
generality of peo ple in other parts
of the gl9be ... " A cc ord i ng to tradi tion, Smith \Veighed o ver 300
pounds and mea sured ab o ut six
feet around the wai st.
The abu ses that he 1ner with
while in slavery did n b t keep him
frorn working for hi s own freedorn,
arid the freedom of t ~ o s e that he
love s. He, his wife, an"d three indentured white servant s carefully
planr1ed to escape by stee ring the ir
ma ster' s boat to the Gu ll of Mexico.
The plans wer i; la id, and all me mbers of the party sw6re not to be-

·History

•

•

Ebony Warrior

•

!

'

'
Q11e,e11 N zi11gf1
\\ '// (!,( ) i f f1·5/ 111('/

II

I .

fell i11 love 111i tl1 11
i r11e/ 11 011 5 pr·i111c•f/ f)ages i r1 1/1e

'

THEATRE

GR'EA TLST
Blal·k l 1istorJ' /Joo/.: eve1· 11'ritt e11

Dec. 30- The John f , Kennedy
Cenler presents, Pearl Bailey
along with Billy O~niejs in Hello
Dooly. Appearing a l 1he Opera
House, call (202) 25 ~ -3770 for
more information.

THE DES TRUC T/ON 0 1' BLA CK CIVILIZATION
r1o t l 1a11i11y e1e1· l1ea1·ff of
1

1/1~' qr1' of Nzi11go b(' f or·c'

i 1vas ast b11isl1 efl (It tl1 e l1 c•roic
f(•ot s 11 Pe1·/01·111c' d i11 /Jl1r.~t1i1 bf f1·eedo1n
101· >1(ot11·) /Jl'op /(' f{o 111 1/1e clevils i11vading
// I(' C(J11qo (J11cl !111.qola i11 the early J' ears of·
('11 /"0/)1'(/!I p/11r1dl' r 'o f Ollf" l·o r1tit1l'IJ{
1111cl 1r 11' /J1' i1J(/ c' l' i'1· /11.1r1gry
•

th ru Jan. 3- Your Arms Too Short
To Box With God, held oVer at
the Ford Theatre, 511 10th St.,
NW call 347 -6260 for mo re 1nfor-'
mat ion.
FILMS

((JI.

l~ 1 1u 1vll' Cl<J< '

(J//

o l IJ/c1cl< 1·c' sista1JC(' to 1vhile crin1q

Dec . 6- ·rhe Annapolis Branch Library p resents Harriet Tubman '
~nd the Underground Railroad
and In the forest. 10 am free. The
address is 1410 West St., Annapo- '
li s, ca l l 224 -7 501 for more 1n-·
formation.

(/fg(')/(!(/
y u111·
1ltlo111plisl1111er1/.\ ar1cl e111/Jrcrc ecl t/1£' l1istoric kno1vledge
i 1·etJ(/ J101 v 11 tl'ier1//es')IJ' foughl portt1gaese jnvosion
i )!11(/fc•(f /1 0 111 11 CJt1ts111c1r ted 1!1e e11e111y at eacl1 tur11
i /c'c11·r1ccf 110 111ti ol f e1·ed as)1 ft1t,1 t o all slaves
i

Ci1111an1b}i

•'
Fo r My Libra Fr ie n d

''

Ye(')
face

111e1e (t11·e) (J lll·ut1!il/1I ~1101·rior
l//c1cl,· c111d 1:e111al1'
(itl')/ Ii/cc' r11c•)

11

.

•

C ON CERTS

•

•

1\s q11ickly (/Sit catne - it goes.

Dec . 6- Columbia re cording artist
R~msey lewis·will appear in concert w i th Esther Phil,lips at the
Kennedy Centre. ShoW time at B
pm . Call 254 -3] ·76 for more information.
Dec 7- Th ree rnajor Jazz pi arl1sts Teddy Wilson, Hank Jones and
John lewis will be presented in
c·oncert in the Baird· Auditori u m,
M u seym of Natural H istory, 10th
and Constitu tion -:'venues, NW,
at 4:30 and 8;00 pm .

•

' I

Good Food - fo r a Change

Y()Ur face is set once t11ore : '
•
Cyriical and detatched.
But I 1vill rernen1be1· your sr11i/e. •
Wl1er1 I thin/" of you years fror11 r1ow
ft ·is yo11r s111ile tl1at I'll recall.

I
•

- CalJ1pso 19 75

Dec 7- free Workshop 4:30 in
Solo Jazz Piano. Workshop will
be held by Teddy Wilson at the
Baird Audi torium, National Museum of Natural Histor•t 10th and
Constitution Ave. NW.

•

I

'

New Coffeehouse Dynamically lntimatE:

~.

Warm Vibes at Half a Buck
b y C.K. Barbe r
' It wa s midwa·y through the
second session and some w!10 had
decided to leave after' '' just one
1nOre •r1umber, "
had already
dec ided to stay fo r the rest of the
show . Enlerta1nment, ap,pear1ng im promptu yet more casual than
unrehear sed, wa s the call of the
v night .
Gregory Holtz , the MC for the
evening, walked o n stage .. and
reminded th e v o cal aud ience,
'' Yo u' re payi ng..tiO cent s to night; in
a iew year s yo u"ff be pay ing eigh t or
ni ne dollar s fo f the sam f! enterta i nm er) t."
f he occ asio n wa s the H o w a rd
Playe rs C offee hou se which had i ts

debut Frida y, Nov LI

1

I

C(/Q(' l'/) 1

Your s111ile is so beautiful,
For· jusr a few seconds,
I see mirth and ioy dance upo n y
And such sweet laughte1· escapes y

•

' Dec . 13- Rufu s, Featuring C haka
Khan, will be at the Capital Centre along wi th Billy Preslon and
the "fatba c k Band for a 9 :00 pm
sh ow . Cati (301) 350-3400 for
more information

formed voluntarily, helping to raise
mopey fcir other productions, such
as'' Ladies in Waiting'' and Seven'th
Seal, running this week . Off to or"le.
sid~. a long table disp layed a variety
of sw eet b ak ed goods, while hot
chocolate and of course coffee
were made avai lab le for a small fee .
Future plans include the addition·, ~f
herbal teas and fruit juices.
~· '
For its open ing night efforts ~ J1e
players .earned $100, just about ~!f
of the money they put out . Fortunately for the Howard c ofhmunity, the coffeehouse will have
to be continued on a regular ba"sis if
it expects to make a profi t. Presen tly, the format calls for one 10 be
held every other week .
.:.
Chandler sees the coffeehouse as
an alternative to the current rage of
disco es tablishments. ' 'As opposed
lo d i sco, " said Chandler, the coffeehouse ' ' can be an intimate, qL' iet

H eld 111 the

Arti sts Arena , offi ci all y rt'f errecl to
as the Ira Aldridge Lo unge, th e coffeehouse featured rnu sic, drarna,
and poetry pcrfor111ed rnainly by
rnen1ber s of the f>layer s ir1 1he Firie
Art s Sc h oo l. C hair s and car1dl e- l11
tables w e re set ar o und tfie slightl y
rai sed platform all o wing small
groups to clu ster o ver th e soft light
Brian C handler , presid e nt of th e
H oward Players called t he d ebut
'· ver y su ccess fu l. T he roo r11 wa s
fi lled w i t/1 wa rrn vi b e ~ ... sai d the
Fi ne Art s 1ur11or. "" It wa s r11ce to ~ ee
peo ple yo u noti ce ever y day o n
campu s co m e 1n ari d not be as
inhib i ted .''
All the talent i o r the eve r11ng per-

MUSE U MS .
thru Jan. +--=- Anacostia Neighborhood Museum ~resents Blacks i n
th ~ Westward Movement Mon. Fri. 10 am -6 pm, Sat. & Sun. 1-6
pm, Address is 2405 Marrin
Luther King Ave . SE . For more in. fo rmation ca.II 381 -6691 .

••
•

-,•

Cl

•

atmos phere.'' , Particularly effect~ve
we re those soft, mellow numbe
· a singer perChed on a barstoo l o f a
flutis t Olow i ng to a piano ac co m paniment .
The coffeehouse serves as a
show case for local ta lent, allowir1g
the per formers to realistically gauge
thei r deve lopment. Chandler sees itas more. ' ' I t ' s a source Qf
ed u ca t ion'' p art icu lar to but n.ot
limited to '' the Black man' s past,
present and future experience as
seen throu gh the arts," he said.
Chand ler em p hasii.es hts hof?eS
that -the coffeehouse serve a~ a
unifying fac to r on campus.• II
should ''serve as a common '
denominator to unify all types of
peop le because everybody likes to
be entert ained," he concluded.
The Players h ope to incl ude
,tale n t from other schools and e).-en- ,
tua lly to h old au ditions in the
Wa sh ing'.t on com mu ni ty. A lr1iady
sc heduled t o appear is a tap da ~cer
w h o u sed to per form with u Bill
'' Bo' ' Jangles.
'IJ
W hile most shows w ill Q,\ a
general variety, a few will fea.t'i'.ire a
pa rt icu lar theme. The next .coffeeho u se, set for Dec. 13, w ill focus on
the "Kwanzaa /Christmas celebrat ion

.:E

a:•

.5.

i

U

~

S

f~

while ,al a fu ture d al e t he Ha rlem
Ren ai ssan ce, comple te with ' ' the
twenties,ok," w ill be hi ghlighted .
Even t e deco~ is subjec t,, to
ch a n ge.
Fine
Arts
in tr.rior
decora t~r s w il l decide w heth?r td"
secure perma nent co ffee tabl, ?S or
t o sw itch to p illow s an d c ra tf~ . In
an y case the forma t wil l not b too
rigid and th e casua l ai r ('' n o hirts
and ties, p lease'') w ill be pres ved.
Bcisically, t he o bject o f t h fi rst
show seemed to be to have a~"good
ti me, w i th perfo rm ers an d aud ien ce
al ike fl oc k ing to th e stage l o
'' release yo'self'' at the final e.
And in res p onse to t he yo ur:ig .
b ro ther who stu ck h is head in ! he
doo r and t hen left ('' I t ho ugt, t yo u
w ere go ing to be b o ogying , l o w n
he re!''), C ha ndler says, ''W e hi nk
we ca n entertain yo u and m ivate
som e t h o ught• at the sam e time."

thru Jan- Museum of Aftrican Art
exhibits Afric•n Miniatures: C•rved Weaving Pulleys. Mon.-Fri .
11 am to 5 pm Sat. & Sun. noon- S
pm . located at 318 A St. Nf'.

c

.
."
>
.c

•

0
0
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RAD 10 ANO TELEVISION -

~

Former Howard stL1 def"\ Ni a Malaika, sl1ow11 aboVc dish ing out salad , has been
a b lessing t o the Sc ho ol of Cornn1L1n ications. Sl1c freq uent l y sl1ow s up in th e
snack bar area aro und . 1cl1 ti n1c witl1 p len ty of good. foo(I to sell . Her m enu
usual ly includes sucl1 i
s as l1omcmadc bca11 soup, f isl1 sandwi ches, roast
chicken, and app le sauc cakc ... a welcome alternat ive to the high ly process·
ed s na ~k ma ch ine food. j KcCJJ 011 doi 1Jg wl~at you're doir1g,, N ia!

Dec . '13- For the third consecutive
yea r, WMAL· TY/Channel 7 wi ll
sponsor a live '' on·the-air'' Cloth-,
1n g
for · Kids
Telethon ;
• C lothe-A- Thon, from their
studios at 4461 Connecticut Ave.,
NW. It will be aired " from 10:00
am-8 :00 pm.·

'•
'

•

•

•

•

•

A delic~ous
Sirloin
Steak
•
•
plus
golden brown French Fries
plus
1 frosty pitcher/ of beer ·
/
plus
•'
all the salad you want to i,tiake.

•

•

•

Steak, pitcher of beer and more: Now only $3.95.
Sunday through ThursdaY, with this ad

•.

•
'

•

•

Cocktails. wine and beer available.
Open for lunch 11:30 'til 2:30'."
.

.
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Capital Ballet Showcases the Black Classic;al Dancer
by Sa uda (Phyllis Je an)

rhe dance has long

~een

•

1

a vi tal

form of artistic expression for Black
fJeople. However, the area of b~llet
has only recently been explored by

'
'I' .

Blacks and a place has definitely

••

I

I

•

been cleared for the upcoming and
the presently successfu l Black s

per.

forming in the classical dance.
Capi tal Ballet has earned its place
amo11g the most successful of

dance companies. Operating under
the excelle nt direction of Do loris

lanes, and Claira Haywood, Capital
t1as produced mar1y of, t,he talented
Black dancers. of toda y~ includ ing
•
Hilton Battle and Rodney Green,
presently preforming in the broadway hir '' T he Wiz'', and Chprles
Adams Of the Alvin Allley D~nc,e
•

•

'

'

C,1p11al Ballet was organized by
'v1 1ss fones and Miss Haywood
\Vf1er1, as Miss Jones explains, '' It
bec,1mc neces.~ary to provide sucJi
a £lance company for Black dancer
bet\veen amateur and professional
lpve!s so tt1at they would be read<}'
rur audition in larger danc€ compc1r11f'~ and produ ctions."

•

,'v11ss Haywood wa s originally a
dance stu dent of Miss Jones'
Sc hool of Ballet, presently the
)011es/Haywood School of Ballet. •
Tl1e school is 30 years old and has
150 students of which the most taler1ted and promising dancers comprise 1nost of the Capital Ballet dai:i-

•

(! '·IS .
•

•

.~

" ,

•

l "hese dancers put in a average of
8 -hours of fiard and disciplined ·
prac!ICE' each day and it is obvious
while watching one of thetr practice sessions that they have a great
love for their arts and lots of deter-

•

•

.

•

I

'

<

•

'•

Series at

ticipant ir1 the 2nd I n ternational B allet Compe ti on i n
•
Moscow, prepare for upcoming Bicentennial Concert

Capital Ba llet dancers , Slyvester Campbell, Associated
Di.rector of the company and Sa11dra Fortl111e , a par-

)

,..
Lisner Auditorium , George Washin&ton U.
•

-- - •

D ~nce r ~ average up to

8 hours• of hard and discip line d

p r act ice each day .

•

O nf' 01 the mos1 successful of the
dancers is Slyvester Campbell, assoc iated artistic director of the
C o mpany. Slyves ter's accomplish-"
me rit s as a professional Classical
dancer has been a result of dancing
since the age of 10, not to mention

the dance companies he has periorrned with which include the National Ballet of Holland and The
Royal Winnipeg Ballet of Canada .
· Styvester projects on his ca reer as
''' Hard work that takes a great deal

oi detern11nat1pn and k110\v1ng whclt
you are about and \Vhat you want
1n a ballet· career or any other car- ·
eer in the A'fls.'"
.
.
The man is surel)' a phenon1enon
1n classical ballet ar1d re ce1Ved a

prize and diploma of excellence in
the 1969 International Balle! Competition in Moscow and recently in
Bulgaria at the 2nd lnternatiorial
dance with his partner of 5 years,
Sandra Fortune.

'

Poetry 2
•

Thoughts of Y ou
I car e so m11ch

•

Roundness of face
and whip ·like eyes

1\1l1e11 yo11r head is do1.vn
I care 1vhen you 're hurt
and I'm not orot1nd

· Secret emotions
still hidden - still hidde11
I struggle to know
but the)' seem forbidden

I ce11sure th ose me11 .
~vho gaze on your smili!
I crave ii myself
like a !>·poiled, 11eedi11g child

Hideous hiatus
restore the extension
I rub softly your skin
then 11anish the 1er1sio11

Pfetho1·0 of grace
e11hances y our stride

•

You, he1·, or (/eatl1
I k1101v 1,1hicl1 to choose
I-fold 111e a11cl sq11eeLe 111e
1/10119/1 I on'/ riot l·ot1!l~~1Cd

"

11.

It grows
This poem is o shorp ax

E. Ethelbert Miller
Copyright c 1975

Spring Water R'.efresh.es Naturally ·

t'

I care so 111uch
1vl1e11 ,11ot1r l1ead is do111t1
If /'111 not there
call 111e
by Rudo/p/1

The sca1· of your leaving
Ren1ain5· roo(ed

Your eyes dry
Now wet

\

Another of Capital's ; dance·rs to
participate in com pet ition is Anita ,
Kelley, Anita i s one o f 1the youngest
dancers with the Compan y. At 18
i yearSlo f age she . has b~en dancing
for 7 years. She will be participating
in the competition in !!'ologiid in
I• Ju ly 76 and may bif attending
· Howard when she begins col lege .
The Jones/ Haywood School of
· Ballet is the offic ia l sc h ool for Cap1
ital Ballet . . Through the ballet
school, the compa.ny is financed
along with grants fsom the O .C.
Commission of the Arts, and private
• support .
1

'
Flooded
With Sadanger

I ren1ember you r back
Pressed against my face
December nights
Cold
Heated arguments
Sweating from our nyouths
Rivers 1·unnlng between us

S/01v/y I capsize
no1v lc1y 011111y (rof!I
Kiss 111e, kiss me
1ny beal1/i(11/ (ro11/
!'l'a1·mtl1 oppec11·)
and juices l/01v
50011 it e11ds
but 1vl10 cores to k1101v

•

2nd International Ballet Co mpet ition. Sandra _ and . Slyvester are
naturals as dance part ners and provide a union of their talents in c lassical ballet.

L.eav ir.g Remains •Rcoted

Y 0ur
•

Sandra is o ne of Capital's '' own
m~de products." She has been
dancing with the company for 14
years and other than her participation in completion in Bulgaria she
has al so tra\'eled to Ru ssia for the

G·as/;;i11s fr .

''You are what you eat," and
b.elieve it or not your drinking
habits are just as important.
Water, for instance, is one of the
human body's most im portant ba sic
need s. Without it none of the
or gan s can. thrive,, and one
becomes dehydrated. If the water is
polluted so are the organs.
Well,~ for you vegetarians an,d
health-seeke rs who want an inexpensive way of enjoying .w ater at
nature's best- - there is a place .
You probably haven't heard of it
because it's free, (Safeway can't
make capital from i t), and it's
located outside the Black community. All you need is all those
empty gallon-size apple juice bottles you've been saving and a
means of tran sporting them .
There are api) roximately three or
fo ur springs in the Baltimore·
Washington area, but the most
popular is located on River Road.
You won't miss _it because people
will probably be coming and going!
The easiest route to the spring is
out through Wisconsin Avenue
Northwest. Follow Wisconsin out
to River Road. Stay on Ri~er Road
until yo u're about three-fourths of a
mile past the beltway. The spring is

•

.
•
•
•

RESEARCH PAPERS

Se"n d f or your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog of
5, 500 t o pics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.

I would recommend that those
who are interested in dan ce, or for
.
'
that ,matter in Art,. become exposed
to the talents of the Capi ta l Ballet
. Compa n y. • We must · understarid
Black Art,, become exposed to t he
talents · bf the Capi tal 'Ballet Com- •
pany. We must understand Black
Art befo re w e can appreciate it and
there is mu ch to be ·.:Jppreciated.

'

CILLEGIATE RESEARCH
As a mtmbar I undtntand you will fnail ma
NAME
I
each month ,an information card on next
ADDRESS
I
months tape. it I do not Milt that selection ,
STATE
CITY
I
l mark the app ropriate box and mail the card
PHONE
ZIP
\
back . I wit I only receive .the selections that
OCCUPATION
I
interest ma tnd I have prepaid for . I under·
COLLEGE
\
stand the card must be mail ed back with in
·I
10 days.
Mail to
CREATIVE AWARENESS INC.
I
CHECK HERE IF YOU 00 NOT WANT TO
5030 Par.t;• Rd. s.Hto A- 1113
·I
BE LISTED IN THE DIRECTORY 0
Novlllo 19119
L----- -----------------~--------------

t.s-.
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1720 PONTIUS AVE .• SUITE 201
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025
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The dance company is an out
growth of the experience of the
school, which is open to the public
for dance inst ru ctions.

Most of the dancers in the schpol
in a wooded enclosure . Not far
began "in structio n s at e'a.riy ages befrom it is a rock quarry and ac ross
tween 10-11 .
'
the street is a barn and a few old
Although the Jone_s/ Haywood
trucks,
Several attemp.ts have been made
School of Ballet 1;r-'-"
Blac k school,
to ban the d rin king of spring water,
. all of its students re n<;>t Black. But
with the cl aim that it has never ,. this does· not ch a ge the purpo ~e
been tested for har mful substan ces.
of the sc hool beca sea's Miss Jones
1
In any case, s.ome people have u sed
sta tes ''We have alY(ays been Black,
the spr ing a ~ a pers9nal reservoir
we didn't ju st recentl¥ become
Black with the new trend, we have
for several years.
alwa'ys been, we have always been
This writer "cah att est to the fact
that you'll not only taste the difbeautiful!''
.
ference, but noti ce a change in
The existence o f the school has
hea l th. And the taste is supe rb! My .
not only been as sistance in the orexperience in g1v1ng it to my
ganization of the Capital Ba lle t
husband in herbal teas and our
Cpmpany. Th(ough funds from the
three month: old son is that they
National Endowrrent for the Arts
both enjoy it My rubber plant likes
and Human ites, Mis s Haywood wa s
it too.
able to design a project called ProApart from the fact that the water
;ect ~ Dance in which individ ua ls
has been un tampered with, there ~
1
and a number of trainees are learnhave been rumors that the water
'
. ing to instru ct dance. This
year the
con ta ins some iron and other
trainees who bec ame ·teachers are
unknown mineral elements. No
exposing the art of dance to youngone has proven that lo be the case.
st~r s in Anacostia.
l
There is o ne thing for sure . I t's
about time o ur people were madi:
The hard work and careful inknowledgeable that those things
struction of Miss Jones and Miss
' .
best for you do not come from
Haywood
has
made
Capital
Ballet a
.
supermarkets.
· very successful company, and an
Maybe you do ge:t some th ings
espec ially vital company for Blac k
.
free . Why pay a dollaf P.er gallon for
dancers
with the goal of becoming
water w hen yo u can bottle and cap
.professionals in the art.
your own-- .and as much as you
The company will be preforming
wan t? My advice is to check it o·ut-at Lisner Aud itoi-iu·m In a Bice nten-·
for your health.
nial Concert Series sponsored by •
George Wash ington U 'nivers i ty on
January 22-23 .

By Mayimu na Ali
·Special to the Hill top

•

•

I

I

Zip
.

I
I
I

.
·-----------------------------------

• Ballet c an no longer be considered a dan ce o nly excelled in by
whites, because as Miss Jones says,
''The Black man has something to
Offe r to dance that is (leeded here
in the United States. The Black dancer has · something that o ther dancers lack withoul a ltoubt,- he is
rich and
untouched! ''
•

•

•

•

•
•'
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Swimming Match tonite:
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.

'
•

How,a rd vs. South Carolina State
'
At 7:00 pm in Bu rr Gym
•

Defensive
Battle in
Quarterfinals

Booters Rally Vs. No.1 Ranked Clemson'
by Borko11.i Sirleo11f

A capacity crowd of 2200 braved
cold weather to see the Howard
by Bork•i Sirle•f
University Bison Booters successfu lly defend their Southern
Freshman Keith Tucker came in
Regional Championship against the
with four minutes left in the first
no. 1 nationally ranked Clemson
half to score, giving the Howard
University Tigers Nov. 26 at
University Boaters a 1-0 lead
Howard Stadium.
against P~i l adelphia Textile and the
The Rooters came back to win
needed lift to win the quarter final
this second meeting between the
round of the NCAA Division 1 Socteams 3-1, after trailing 1-0· at halfcer Playoffs al Howard Stad ium
time The exciting match was
Saturday 2-1.
.
played at a rough pace with C lemThe contest, whic h was expected
sons' Tigers playi ng most ly on the
to be a high scoring game, turned
Booters end of the field throughou t
oUt to be completely the opposite.
the firs t half.
Both teams were offense o ri ~n t ed
For t he Hooters Yomi Bamiro did
and Philadelph ia's leading scorer
not suit u p because of a leg injury
Date Burrell had 28 gOals to his
sustained in the game against Apcredit, while Howard's Lincoln Pedpalachain State U.niversity.
die has 14.
Clemson came into the game
Textile took an early lead after
with a 13- 1 record, their only tos s
nine minutes of play when their
coming from How~rd , who was 9mid-field man , Adrian Brooks
2- 1.
leashed home a 15 ft. shot 1ha1
After a series of attac k and counwent pass Booter Goalie Trevor
ter attacks by both teams, the
Leiba and into the net.
Tigers, led by Benedi ct Popoola ,
The first half ended w it h a tie at
forced the Booters defenders in to
1-1 . At the start of the se,<:ond half,
making numerous turnovers. At the
1he Booters began to move the ball
42 minute mark Popoola headed a
much better, but they: couldn't
shot that deflected off a defender's
keep the Ram s out of their half of
, head to put the Tigers in the lead.
the field.
. After this goal , it see med like
Seven minutes into the 2nd half,
'
"Clemson
just might upset the
lincoln Peddie took a pass froni ·
Boaters because they were in conutility man Keith Tucker from midtrol of the ball and the game most
field and dribb led to the pen~lty
of the first half.
area
before
blasting
home
Coming from the locker roo.m to
Howard 's winning goal.
·begin the second half, the Clemson
The Boaters' defense was kept_ •
busy by the Ram 's offense defendi11g Howard's one point lead. The
Ram 's Adrian . Brooks almost tied
the sco re when he took a p·oint
blank sh o t abou1 eight feet infront
of the goal, but goalkeeper· Leiba
•
.made a beautiful save by hitting the
ball away with his foot.
Until lhe final whislle sounded, it
was a see-saw battle as neither
Specio11I to the Hill top
team could capitalize on the others
mi stakes.
The soccer Boo ters o f Howard
Unit I the final whistle sou nded, it
University face Sou thern Il linois
was a see-saw battle as neither
University Saturday in the NCAA
team could ca pital ize on the others
University Division soccer semifinals in Edward sville, Illinoi s.
mistakes.
.
When asked what . he ,.t~oug.ht of
''
The rash of minor injuries and
Howard 's chances to repeat as
• gilme-to-game bruises have taken
NCAA champs, the Ra~'s coach
their toll on the Bison Booters thi s
replied, ''Howard has a 100•
season.
CHANCE OF WINNING T HE
C:HAMPIONSHIP BECAUSE WE
(Rams) were able to handle all the
''We' re extremely thin'' (depth teams that are in the semi-final
wise) Howard coach Lincolr1
quite easily. Because Howard was
, Phillips said, '' But we have enough
able lo upset us, I think their chantalent to take the championship."
ces are high.''
,
In looking ahead 10 Souther n
Coach Lin coln Phillips brought
Illinois, Coach Phillips will have l1 is
the Boaters in to this game w it h an
impres sive record of 65 -3-3 w ith no i team wary of the sco ring ability of
Greg Villa and John Streamlau ,
home toss sin ce he look over in
who've done the bulk of sco ring for
1970.
SIU .
The Booters will leave for Edwardsville, Ill., tonite to take part in
'' Stremlau wa s also a member of
the National semi-fi nal on Dec. 6'.
the Olympic Team and is especially
The champion- ship game is Dec. 7.
dangerous,"
Phill ips
added

•
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Hey look there's tl1e bal l ! Linco ln Peddie and Paul Pringle ( 7) focus in on ihe ball against Clemson as t he Boaters
attempt to score. Howard won 3-1 .
0

•

players kept telling the Howa1d
'' My team 1s a passing team and
players, ''We are No. 1." This \va,s.
Howard is a dribbling team, that is
enou~h to irritate the Boaters and
why H o ward • penetrated
more
made them tap their resources in
often. We had to foul 1hem) at times
order to w·in ~he garne. As Michael 'l to offset some of their plajys," said
Davy put it, "' ... there wa s no way
frustrated Clemson Coach Ibrahim
out, we had to win Clemson.'' ,
, M . Ib rahim after the game . He was
1
At the beginning of the seco nd
.right, because Clemson o t fouled
half th"e Boater s carne in with a lot l, Howard 26 to 16.
•
of set plays and forced the l "iger s to
After about 11 n1inutes of play
commi t num~rou s foul s.
..ind several near goals by the

the .two- tlme

forcin·g them to make numerous
and cos tly turnovers . Seven
minutes later , Uinco ln Peddie
- capatalized ·on one of the turnovt>rs
when he banged horn~ the Boaters
second goal and put H ow ard in tht·
lead for good.
The very physical garne wa s stop·
ped twice to maintain order as bo!h
teams were f)laying intentional
fouls. Keitri Tulloch was helped off
the field after he was kicked in the.
s!)in by a Tiger defender. The game
was so rough that alm ost every
player on b·oth team s had warnings
. from the officia.ls, but unfortunately
for the Booters, Su nday lzf>vbigie
was ej.ected ' from the game.
When play resumed the fired up
Booters kept the pres ~ure going.
'
..Richard Davy, who was closely
marked ' by the Tiger's deiense,
found an opening at the 39 minute
mark when 'h e· collected a pass
from Neil William s and scored the
Boaters third goal, putting the game
out of reach for Clem so11.
From then on, i t \Va s ao
exhibition of ball handling by the
Boaters until the final whistle sounded with Howard dhead of Clem (
son once aga 1n.
When asked why hi s player s weri>
too much for Clern son to co ntain,
Coach Lincoln Phillips replied by
sayi ng th.it he kept hi s boys
working on set plays and Ofher for mation s a w ee k bef.ore the game •
and even up to the r1ight before thegame.

Basketball Team Rebounds
becau se of an ankle inj ury he ~uf 
fered in Chapel Hill la st Satu rday.
Williamson said according to doc tors '' he' ll be out for the next 10
days," and m iss
tornorrow ' s
game at Hampt on In stitute.

by Peter Harris
All -

Southern ' s Cacciatore br ot hers,
Steve and Chris at right and left
wings respectively, are both
hustlers and threat s to sco re on
loose "balls . And fo rward l "irn
Twelln1ar1 has recovered .f ron1 ar1
early season injury to sco re 1·1 goal s
and ·1·1 assist s a cco rding to
South~rn Ill. coac h Bob Cuelker.
The Couga1 s, 13-3 on the season,
have twice defeated perennial soc cer power St . Lou is U nivers11y I.his.
season.
'' In order t o bea1 H oward w e' !!
have to score more go al s," CoaCli
Guelker laughed . " We' re go111g to
have to have o u r best day.''

"

Gan1e t1n1e \v iii be 1 15 11.111
(CST) for the n1at c h ~vhi c h will
send the winner ir1to the NCAA
Soccer Champion~hip Game ·aga1n s1
the Brown-Univer sity o f San Fran cisco semifinal w1nner

'

'

H oward'. s ba sketball team bounced bac k from their fi rs t game
defeat al North Carolina, by down1.ng Catholic University 80-73 at
Howard Monday, beh ind Vadnay
Coi1 o n' s 25 point s arld some ac curate sec ond - half foul shooting.
Senior forward Cotton added 14
, second period rebound~ to his
total, ar1d recei ved offen sive help
from hi s frontcourt mates Jeff
Taylor and Gerald Glover, who fin ished with ·17 and ·14 Points res19ectively.
The fir sl half ended 1n a 42 -42 tie,
but in the second half, ~ he Bi~on
pulled ahead to 73- 60 on six
!> traight free throws in a two- minute
spa n after leading 67-60 w ith six
minutes to play.
•
M ost o f Howard's ' shooting wa s
111 the 10-·15 foot range, down low
''Where the gan1e is made," said
Bi so n fir st year coach A.B. William .on after th!"' game. The Bison shot
'·,8% from the floor for the night.
Howard fre shman ce nter 6'9' '
thn Mullen missed the game

Wil li am so n had prai se ro r ·s r
Tyrone Hart and soph. walk -on
Kerry Sanders wh o, he s~ d 1 '' played
an excelten! ganie.".
Ttie Cardinals' Glenri K o l on1c~
popped in a garn e high ..10 point s,
while ce nter Jerry Ne'wby i;cort:d

iour ' guard s extensively,

I I.

Bison vs. Tar Heels

•

•

'

•

Wrestling T earn Places 3rd in Tou rnamen~ ~ubdues
••
.

by C.K . Bo11 rber

place in his clas s.

rival Morgan State U n1vers1ty.

o11 nd Peter Ha rri s
After two early season wrestl ing
matches, first year coach Sam
Rucker is looking at his team with a
c ritical eye.
,. I' m n o t that enthusias11c," said
Rucker after his team had ju!it
whipped George Washington University, 40-8, on Tuesday, Nov. 25.
''We' re just beginning we still
have a lot of work to do,''
It was hard to tell if you were one
bf the few . members of the audience who' viewed the preThanksgiving match. While GW certainly was not toue;h, the Bison
wrestlers won decisively. Of the •
seven matches that were completed,(two were forfeited and one
wa s called b·ecause of an injury to
Howard) three were won by pins.

'

Overall in the eight team competition, Howard had four third and
two fourth place finishers. After the
tournament, Rucker said he, '' was
not sa1isfied as a who le'' with the
outcome but that he was '' proud of
my fellows."
Only one-half point separated
the Bison wrestlers from second
place in the team standings. Host
George Mason took first while
American Un iversity edged Howard
for second. Among t he teams
H oward did beat out was MEAC

Rucker challenged the officia 11ng
at the tournament whi c h he felt
helped depri ve Howard of a second
place finish. He felt that W i llia rn s,
who was ''s pectacular'" in defeating
each of his opponent s by 10 point s
1 or more, was cheated out of the ex;,
• tra points that should have been
awarded for the wide point
spreads_
•

Rucker also had high praise for
.Kel-.:in Kitrell, wrestling for the fir st
't ime ever, who lost only once be -

1

¢w

i\4.aso n,. and
Esaw .
The worlc: for the wrestling team,
however, is just beginning. Rucker
~ ee s too much reliance on ''s trong
arm '' tactics that will not work on
more skilled opponents. He al so indicated that the team's condition'ing was fair and the overall attitude
needs improving. H·e repeat¢d, ''W E
still have a lot of wor~ I 110 do."

'

~ -.

""'·

and defaulting. Third place tourna-·
men! winners included Michael
Jackson ,
Paul
Rob in son,

"

~t

·~-·
I re suffering a sli ght c o:ncussion

s0

f

'

I

•

...
--

'

•

•

'

All MEAC Football Team
•

'

I
HT.

OFFENSE

WT . CLASS HOMETOWN

I

'

*TE .... Walter ~cnr1ctt , A & i·
*SE . ' Dexter Feaster, A"-~ T
T ..J... General Poncy, H<lward
•
I.
T · Willian1 Ligl1ty, Morg,111 .
*G - Keith Napier, Howard
G - Luther Dixon , S.C. Statt·
C -- Dan An1brosc, Hov.'ard
QB -- Elsworth Turn er, A & T
RB ··- George Ragsdale, /, ,'\ ·1
RB - Anthony• Tapp, ~;uwarcJ
FL - Mark Durden , l'vlorgan
Punter - Steve Turpir1, Morgar1

Howard outscored their opponents most consistently in the
•
third period. This usually indicates
superior conditioning, but Rucker
pi cked up on the weak spots.

6-2
(1- 1

6-2 1
6-2 '

1\-3
6-0
6-2

6-1
6-0
5- 11
5- 1 ·l
6-4

•

190
185
240
240
225
220
230
185
180
182
180
210

SR.

JR
'SR .

) R.
SOPH.

) R.
SOPH.
SOPH .

SR.
SR.
)~

.. . ,,, :.-. 1•.
"> .~ •

Jacksur1vil!c, r: ia .
Charloite , N.C.
Ft. Worth, Texas
Dillon, S.C.
Waco , ·rax as •
Broo klyn , N.Y :
Dclroit, Mich.
Gait~crsbt1rg, Md.
Balti1norc , ·Md.
f>or1 ~n1 outh, Va.
Beaumont, Texas
Ri chm ond , Va.

.
•

DEFENSE
•
*E- Harry Carso11, S.C. St;11e
*E - Carl Hait.s ton , UMES
*T - Robert Sims, S.C. Stoile
*T - Ben Harris, Howard
,
OLB - Bronc Edn1011ds, S.C. Stat'c
OLB - David Crocker, Ocla\v ~1rc
MLB - Var1 Nicholsor1, Morgan
CB - Leonard Duncan, S.C. $t ;1tc
CB - Tim Baylor, Morgan
5- LoL1is Brcedcr1, N.C. Cc11tra!
5- Antl1ony Evans, S.C. State
PAT- L eroy Mason, S.C. State
'· ct.Spec.Walter Tulli s, Del awa re

''We' re doing little things that a·re
working against us. Things like not
breathing properly ... We're really
b~ating ou·rselves in some cases,"
S!fid !he 1972 graduate.
Howard placed third i n a N.ov. 22
tournament held at George Mason
University .in Fairfax, Virginia. In
thei r initial competition, freshman
126-pounder Henry Williams grappled his way to a first place spot,
earning the team 's only gold medal.
lames Winder, .a 138 pounder,
gained a silver medat for second

-

•

Booters Face S. Il linois
Quest for 3rd Title
speak in g of
American.

1

Hooters, Lincoln Peddie headed a
shot during a scramble in front of
the Clemson goa l that deflected off
a Clemson def!"nder to tie the
score, thus giving Howard a lift and
bringing the Boaters fans, who had
been frustrated ti me an·d again, to
I.h eir fee.l .
•
After that goal, ,the . Boaters
geared up their attack and put full
pressure on the Tiger''s defenders,

•

Wrestling is the 'i n ' thing on the H U campus as

HT.. WT.

6-2
6·4
6-5
' 6-3
6-0
6-o I
6-4
5- 10
6-4
6-0
6·0
5-1 1
6- 1

220
255
295
250
200
202
230
176
200
180
188
200
164

'

CLASS HOMETOIVN

SR.
SR.
SOPH.

SR.

IR.
) R.

SR.
. ) R.
SR
.
•

SOPH.

) R.

IR.
SR.

Florence, S.C.
Marti
illc, Va.
Colun1bia, .
Haines City, Fla
North, S.C.
Stcubcnvillc,Ohi
Flint, Michigan
Lancaster, S.C .
Washin~ton, D.C
Han1lcl, N.C.
Columb:a, S. .
Columbia, S.
Hartford, Conn.

Joe Whelan clamps on to a Madison College team member .
*Denotes Repeaters

'

•

•

•

I

I

•

•
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Ort the Hill

Bison Nip Morgan, End Season at 8-3

•

In

Sports

,

by Roy Betts

Hilltop Sports Editor

'
By Robert Utsey
•

• The fan s of H oward Universi ty
salute the Bison Seniors who played
their last game, November 21, 1975,
agai n st Morgan State University and
Won, 22-16 .
,

The Bison Seniors included Co- ca ptain Hayward Corley, Co-ca pt~in Glenn Davis, Harvey Bank s,

Michael

Jones,

Maurice

D o nald

Pressley,

Juan

Barnes,
Burns,

General Roney, Julius Gamble, Eddie Spearman, Benjamin Harris, and
Anthony Tapp.
Howard got its first thr'ee points
of the game during the second

qua rter when Jul ius Gamb le kicked
a 42 yard field goal. Then, Donald
Barnes,- who rushed for an im pressive 79 yard s in the first half,
scampered into the Bears end zone ~
for six more point s. With 7 seconds
left in the first half, M o rgan kicked a
field goal and the sc ore was 9-3,
Howard .
Third quarter ac tiv i ties saged until the Bisons' Wilson, ran 49 yards
f0r a touchd own o n a punt return .
But the Bears came right back w i th
a touchdown and the Bison's lead
was narrowed to 16-10.
•
'
Then, with ab9ut five minutes left
in the fourth quarter, Morgan
scored .and tied the score at 16-16
'
. The Bisons
w ere determined to
'!' s.core aga in with on ly tw o minutes
left in the gam e when quarterback
Michael Banks completed a touchdown pass to Julius Gamble to
clinc h the victory, 22-16.

,

: Again we salute the Bisons for
their second straight victory o\.-·er
l'.V\organ and for an impressive- 8-3
record for the season.

Today marks. the beginning of the
reading period, as thi s first semester
comes to a close .
In iocusing back on the Howard
sports' scene so far this year, win_
n ing traditions have nestled their
way into the mainstream of Bison
athleti cs, but can we afford it!
The footbal l team (8-3) concl ud ed its season with a victQ5.)'
over , Morgan (seco nd year in a
row), the soccer team, hopeful ly, i s
heading for another NCAA c ham pionship , and t he Women 's
Vol leyball squad . won i ts first
M ISAW Tournament crown.
The seniors on each of these
squads should fee l proud of ·their
efjorts thi s ~e mes ,ter and, the returning athletes like wise if they survived through the t~rmoils of
having to practice· on '' astro! d irt,"
as the su rface at Howard Stadium is
cal led by a Wo11shington Post reporter, riding on a - bus ~hat could
breakdown at an y m inute, and
C01ch Porter o11nd the HU footbo11ll teo11m o11re •II 'smiles' o11fter defeating ,M orpn 22-16 •nd clo11lmln1 sole
eating Saga Foods. Ugh!!
possession of the Sportacular Trophy.
Winning
is
the best a cco mpl is hment an y athlete c an
make to a program , but· my God he
can't be expec ted to· pfrform 100%
on an emp ty stom ac h. He can ' t be
expected to perf o rm at home
befo re small, une nth u sed crowd s
without c heerleaders even !
When I g9 to a Howard basket·
ball game these days, I know not to
> go hungry because there are ,no
i concess jons. But now l' m worried,
' E i,n fact, ~bo ut cheerleia ders showing
~' up for g~mes to perK up an othe r- .
r:: wise dismal Bi son aLdience .
During Sat urda Y's ba sketball
0 game w ith the UNC Tar He~l s, I
Ji ~ could barely hear m yself breathe.
•
~
The Tar Heel s' Pep Band and the
f ~ 8,800 loyal UNC fans drow ned my
,
.&:
eardrums with '' Gar Carolina''! Our
~
cheering sec tion wil.s no where to
be found for that game and the
.Jt· ~ 'Cl M<M'li *.,
'
contest w it h the International team
Howar d quarterback M ic l1acl Bati ks ( 12 ) bark s out Ll1c sig11.a ls agai11 st tl1e Mor gan St. Bear s in
of Barbados Nov . '26.
,
the seaso11 end in g fi11al c. I
If H ow ard can't aff o!rd to
•
promote o ur athletic activit ies on
camp u s ·any better than we' re
doing, make sure that each athlete
has food and pro p~r housing, bu jld
better fac ilities, and acquire new
'
transportation, then we can' t afford
games iit Ca 1)1tal Centre 1n largo,
r, an All- league Banquet in la te April.
leaders, we just made it unlimited .
a bigger and better program .
Marylant1, on Dec JO, 1975, . and
" We wa nted to give thqse guys
... 1·he League will run 'until A~r) l 2 Of
I know these things tak~ time and
1
,\tlar . l. 1 1976 , as 1)rl• li1n111ary rnat hanging around th ~ ce nt ers (recrea·
;(next year. The Hilltop w ill report
that they don't happen over night,
c f1 es 10 · Bu ll ets' garn f;'s , thank s 10
tional) an outlet ;'' he add ecJ.' '
.Jthe
scores
a9
well
as
team
s1andbut the HILLTOP Sports Edit or of
Hinton.
·r he L eague" wh ich starited Nov
ings, every week , on thro ugh to the
the '67-68'' era was arguing the very
' ' VV e dre11 ' 1 tu11dell so w e
11, i s o'perated on al l levels by staff
playoffs and championship games.
ssinie points I am making.
(lead ers) each diet v.·hat \\'e could
members of the Leaders, from
"to cont rillute One gu}' got thl'
coaches to cornrn1ss1oner. Each
equ iprner11; ball!>. un1forrns, etc .,
Roving leader services area
and I \vas able 10 schedule those
thr ou gh o ut the c i ty, 10 1n all in •
ga1nes at the C.er1tr~· ." hc'S.i.i d v.·1th a
cl uding the Span1sh-speak1ng cc)JTI gl eam 1n hi s e}' ~''> 1l1at Cornes only ,
munity, fields a team Which IJlays
af ter 1~ ~ tabl isf11ng er1ough coi1 tacts
each area 011ce at home ancl t)n Cf'·
! o J)u ll CJff '.>ULh a fea l for ar1 ir1n (•rI
away, according to Hi11ton .
Specia l to the Hilltop
city organ1za1itir1
C arolina A&T
the
Area Jr . h igh scl?ool s, high
A \'Yell - urgan1LecJ 1·1rcir1, tl1e
c~nfe,ence title, , have one all So uth Carolina State, foo lba ll cosc hools, and recreation cente rs,
leagUe o pe rate'.> under \he \-va1cl1ful
conferen ce performer on o ffen se
charn pi ons of the Mid-Eastern
serve as sites for 1he League' s
C}'eS oi five sepa rate gro up s. The
and five gridders on 1he first team
Ahletic Conferen ce - tor 1975 ,
games, which are pla yed under
Rules, Finance, Public Relation:;.
defensive unit plus the fiel d goal ..
piaced seven men on the first team \
.
cu rrent NCAA rules., Those gyms
Ofi1cia t1r1g arid ?t at 1s_t1cs Camand PAT specialist.
·1975 Al1-M EA C football team an closest to Howard are Bac ku s Jr.
r11ittees . Noting the lac k of qual ity
Guard Luther Dixon w as S.C.
noun ced Wednesday from the conH igh o n South Dak o ta A ve ., ~ . E .,
o ff ici at ir1g in ~oll)e area leagues,
State representative on the of. ference headquarter s in !Durham,
and Ca rd oza High School on
Hinton said, " W e hold clir1i cs to
fensive unit whi le end Harry Car·~·
NC
'
Florida Ave . · N .W.
keep the ir skill s sha r1l ."
son, .tackle Robert Sims, linebacker
The Bulldogs, whb finished the
•
Erone
Edmonds, , cornerbac.k
The Sf'a'.>on \~ ill t' ulrn1natl' w ith
The league will offer two All ·S tar
season with a 5-1 league m·ark to tie
Leonard Duncan and safetyman
Anthony Evan s were named to the
•
first team defen sive unit. Leroy
I
Mas on gained th e fie ld goal, PAT
•
specialist posi tion.
H oward and Morgan State each
landed five players o n the first team
while North Caro lina A&T ga ined
fOur positions, Delaware State two
and North Ca rolina Central and
Ma r yland - Eastern Shore each
placed one player om the first un it.
A total of eight repeaters are Of\.
'
the first " team - fou r on offen se and
•
four on defense .

"
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Away from the Mound, Coach Is Raying Leade·r
by Pe te r Harri s
Do you ever w onder what some
of Howard 's varsity athl e'tic
coac-hes d o after- their respective
seasons end?

'

Head baseball coach Chuck H into n, for one, d ives ba c k tnt 9 his
work \vith the District of C olum bia's Recreat ion Department,. as
co mmissioner of i ts comm un'ity
oriented Rov ing Leaders progr.arn .
Having been a leader since 196·3,
when he was' with Major League
basebal l's sin'ce-departed Was h"' ington Senators, H inton's latest ef~
fo rts center around the new Roving
leader Unlimited
Ba sketbal l
league, wh ich he founded .
''We wanted a program to ser\'e
1h~ older guys in the community, "
Hinton said. ''I had originally propoSed 18-25 as !h e age limit, but after some di scussio n with oth"'°r

•
•
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Go home on Alleghen~· . And
save ~'ourself some rnone)·· \Ve
offer a \vide \rariet\· of discoL111t
travel - pla~ s \\'i th big sa \iit1gs for
groups a11d indiviLllt<tl ~.
."
The Liberty Fare. Yq'u ('a n go
home and <1 lot 01· oth er plctc,_es
besides. \\ ith un lin1i1t•d tr<1,·el at
one lo\v price. You get a ' cl1 oice of
3 plans. too-7 davs for S 129. 14
days forSl49and il davs forSl79 .
Good evefV\\'here \\"I! fi\'. e.xce pt
Can<1d<.1. ·
·
1

•

•

Group 10. S;l\"C ur' tl) 33 1 .if(
r1..)t111dtri1) l up to 20S: 011e ,,·:.1;·)-9"
GrLlups 01· IO or 111(Jre S<l\"l' ,,·he11
the~ · purchase tickets 48 l1t)t1rs i 11
<1dvancc <i nd take off togetl1er. A11d
)'OU cc1n each return scrc1r1.1tcl) if'
)'OU like. Good e\'el")''''l1ere we fly.
Group 4~9. S 1.1,·e LIP to 2(.1 (
roL111dtrip. Groups of 4 to 9 S.'.l \ e
,,·lien ,.oLi 111akc reser\·a1io11s 48
l10L1rs i11 tl d\·;111ce ;1nd ll\' t(J2etl1cr
to ;111J 1·r0111 sl'lected 1.:ities. St<.1\ Ji
l(' i l ~I 3 bt1 t 110 111L1r(' \]l il!l JQ d ; I \~.

-

1

Lect\'e beforein.oo n on \\'eekda\'Sa11\·time ort \\~ekends.
• \ \1eekencitSa\ e up to 25% on
~L)Ur rot1ndt~ ticket when )'OU
go and retur11 on a Saturda)' or
St1nday.
FOr con1plete information on
all ot· our 1noney-saving discotint
tra, ·e! plans anft Hight resen ations.
see ; our Tra\·el Agent or call )'Our
local. Allegh ny Airli.nes reserva1
tions numb(' . And get ready to go
l1c)111c or 1111• ,.,•here else.
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Watter Bennett of A& T who tied
for the position last year with Julius
. GambJe of Howard, won the tight
end position this year. Bennett, a 62, 190- pound senior from Jackson ville, Fla., ca u ght 2~passes for 343
ya rd s and one touchdown.
Keith Napier of Howard is the
lone repeater among the interior offen sive line on the first team .
General Roney of Howard and
William Lighty of Morgan State are
the tackleS. Napier and Luther
Dixon of S.C. State are the gurad s
and Dan Ambrose of Howard earned the ce nter position.
Elsworth Turner of A&T beat out
Michael Banks of Howard for the
quarterback position. Turner, a 6-1,
185-pound
sop hom ore from
Gaithersburg, Maryland, led the
conference in passing and total offense· this season. He completed
107 o f 197 passes for 1349 yards
and gained a total of 1352 yards
to ta l offen se.
Turner is joined in the backfield
by teammate George Ragsdale at
one running back position and Anthony Tap p of Howard at the other
along with Mark Dl;lrden of Morgan
State at the flanker spot . .Ragsdale
led the conference in sco ring and
rushing. The 6', 180-pound seniQr
from Baltimore Md. rushed for 920
yards in 207 carf ies and sco red 13
•

I

,.

1

Congratulati ons from the· HILL~
TOP Sports Departm ent to assistant
basketball coach . Oscar Pendleton,
h is wife Ernesta; Sports lr1form~tion
Dir~ctor Curet on Jo hn son anll his
w,ife Lena.
The Pendleton·s became the paren ts · o f a new b or.n son, Oscar
Henry Pendleton I I.
C u reton and Lena bec1:1me the
parents of a 7 J~ 6 ounce baby b oy.
1
And finally, congratulations to
Ohio State's heralded running back ,
Archie Griffin, who recently won
the highly- acc laimed Hei sman
Troyphy Award.
•
.

'

•
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All-MEAC Tea·m Features 5 Bison

•

•

Howard must make full use of
the opportunities il ha s. Okay, the
B- Bal 1 team will travet to l oS"
Angeles, California Dec .\ 19 to face
the national ly ra,nked USC Trojan s.
Yes, the guys you see oi;i the tube .
ptve need to have ifnmediately
sPiread throughout thb ca mpus
posters and brochures about the
' text of th is gam ~. PE-t>ple on
con
campus need to kn ow abo ut these
things eve~ they don' t attend
tt'i'e m . Hopefully they w ill!
And closer to home than this is
the upcoming NCAA Socce r Cham pionship Final s. l see no· sign s, no
posters, and no student en thusiasm
in respects to ,our team defending
their national cro\vn .
l11's great to ·have Iv comme rci als
arnd radio spots on ' HUR ', but if the
student body fj nd s out that the socce r team win s the NCAA c rown
throUgh .coinciden1al co nve rsation
then ' we' re lost .
•

S. Carolina State Lands 7

•

•

Roy Betts

'

•

,,
io uchdown s.
Tapp gained 615 yard s in 121
carries in nine games. Tapp is a 511 , 18)-pound sen i or frb m Po rtsmouth, Virginia. Durden led the
co nferen ce in pa ss receptions catc hing 30 pa sses for 603 yard s and
seven six pointer s. DurdE:n is a 51,
180-pound
iunio r
from
eaumont, Texa s.
Steve Turpin of M o;gan State
won the pur1ter position again this
ear as he 40.1 yard s punl on 59
icks. Turpin is a sop horno re from
Rich'mond, Vi rg inia .
The players on the first team
defensive line a,re all repeater s frorri
the 1974 mythical squad End s Harry
!C arson of South Carolina Sta te and
!C ar.I Hariston of Maryland-Eastern
)S hore join tackles Ro ber t Sims ol ..,
iSouth Carolina State arid Ben Harri s
1of Howard.
Linebackers named to the first
1
·tea m were David Croc ker of '
Delaware State and Erone Edwards
of South. Carolina State as outside
lihebackers and Van Nicholson of
Morgan State as middle linebac ker.
1 The first team secon dary is co mposed of cor nerba c k s Leon ard
Duncan of S.C . State ar:id Tim
Baylor of .Morgan State and safeties
Anthony Evan s of South Carolina
'state and Loui s Breeden of North
Car o l ina Centra l.
Leroy Masof) of S.C. State won
t-he kicking specialist posi tion. He
Qooted 21 of 24 extra po ih ts and hit
on six field goal s .t o lead S.C. State
in ,s cori ng with 39 points. Walter
Tullis of Delaware State made the
first ~earn as the return special ist.
·Morgan State and South Carolina
State led the vot ing for the s~cond
team All-MEAC Team . Each gained
five positlons on the second unit
while Delaware State, Nor th
Carolina .Central and Howard each
gained four positiOf1S. A& T had
three -players selected to the
second team and Marylap d - Ea stern
Shore one.
'
In add ition to the five first teams,
Howard placed four o ther players
on the All-MEAC second team .
Michael Banks was named to the
no. 2 quarterback posi tion. He was
joined by flanker Harvey Banks and
running back D o nald Barnes.
Hayward Corley represented the
Bison on the 2hd ·team All-MEAC
defensive squad.
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Bison.Fall to Tar Heels In 8-bal·I 0 ener
by Roy Belts1
Hilltop Sports Editor
Phil Ford's penetrating drives and
Mitch Kupchak's piercing outlet
passes lo tearnmate s Tommy
Lagarde and Waller Davis were
enough l o bounce H oward University 115 -7 5, as the no. 5 team in the
cou ntry,

,.

tl1e

North

C arolina

Tar

Heels, and the Bison opened their
·1975 regular basketball sea son carn paigns last Saturday.
.,.
The Tar Heel s, playing before a
capac ity c rowd of 8,800 at Carmichael Audi torium in Chapel Hill,
1~ ort h Carolina, established the
rapid tempo of the game ·early ir1
Jhe con test as their sophornQre
guard Phil Ford from Rocky /\.1ount ,
N .C. riddled the Bi so n defense with
qui ck dr ives down th e rniddle of
the co urt and feed o ff passes to his
for ward s for easy layups.
Ford surpa ssed North Carolina's
s1Agle-gar11e assist record of 13 held
by forrner Tar Hee l Larry Bro\vn
with 14 to lead in !hat cal egory in
game total s

Bi Son first year head coach A .B.
William so n ~ad little to c heer about
during hi s !,earns baitle with the
' highly regarded Tar Heel s as
Howard 's fre shman 6 '9'' center
John Mull en of Akron, Ohio suffered an ankle injury early in the
first half and played only ten
minutes of the game.
With the absence of Mullen and
All-Arnericai1 cand i dat e Vadnay
Cotn:ln, who didn' t start the game,
Howard Was ou t rebounded S4 -2S
.and shot a di srnal 4"1."1% from the
fiel d.
Carolina r led by 6' 10 se11i or ce nter Mit c l1 "'upc hak who acco unted
f"or ·14 reb ~ und s and 24 point s for
the night , moved out quickly in th e
firs t half on th~ outside shooting of
iunior forward s Davi s, Lagarde and
Fo rd
The fa sl -breaking Tar H eel of-·
.fense went ahead by 10 with 8:48
remaining in the fir st half as 6'11
298 lb. soph orn o re cen ter Geff
Crompton accepted a full-co urt
.pa ss from Davi s after a r11issed
How.i.rd sh o t to score two givi ng

L

I

•

~

0

Senior guard Tvrone Hart drives betwe'en UNC'S -Kupcllak (2'1), Davis (24),
and LiGarde ( 45).

::

o

"'
All -MEh. C 6 '0 senior forward
Vadnay Cotton, who didn't see
111uch ac tion for th e Bison 1n
this g;imc, ex c it ed the few spec tators with jurnper s deep from both
sc hool in blasting three straight s
shot s from I S feet ou t mid\vay
through th e seco nd hat f.
H is cou nterpar t, junior transfer '"
student , Ron ''Shak(•'' Parker , al so a.
guard fr or11 Fairbury, Neb., didn't
hit any p o1 r1t s for the Bison but he
managed four ass ists.
The other H owar(f recruits for the
7S-7b campaign are ce nt er John
NlulJe11, forwar<l Bru ce Ken11er, and
guard To11y IJa te'> .
Tt1e gah1t• was not f)layed under
internat1or1al rule ~. but before the
o per1ing lip the Barl)aclos National
Ar1thern wa s pljiyed and Howard
Athletic
Dir 'e ctor Leo Miles
provided the spectat ors with hs s
ret1 ditio~ of the Star-Spangled Ban ner 1n t1ar r11 0 11i1 ing over the PA
system .

Women's B-ball Looks to Excel
•

•

•

For all of you keeping abreast of
women's athletics on campu s, it's
n ow time to turn yo ur attention to
· the w o m en's ba sketball team .
Returning to .th e squad this year
are Jackie Taylor, Les lie Norris, and
Jac kie Smith. These ladies, along
with freshmen Patti Syrnonette and
Winsome 'Skinny'' Davidson are
·joining th e 75 -7 6 basketball team
after a successful volleyball season
ending with ar1 impres sive 17 -4
record.
Veteran Sharon Murra.y is also
returning. Newcomers to the Bis o nette squad thi s year are Cynthia
Sandler, Carmen Bryant, Andrea
Blackwell, Cynthia Chandler, and
Lo rrai ne Ishmael. Bel ly Jo Scot.
although no1 eligible lo play aga in
th1 s year becau se f>f graduate statu s,
I ~ 5tt11 Vf'f)' rntJ ( h A flart flf !ht• t~am -

•

••

•

~
There has never beer1 more en- .J

§

by Andre.1 Shelton

w i ll fa ce another
r1a tionall y ranked team in the
Upivers1 ty of Southern California
o n Dec . 19 at Los· Angeles.

Special to t~e Hilltop

corr1ers.
Son1e r1ew fac t·s 111 B iso n
ur1iforr11s thi s S('•,1son al so c harr11ed
tt1e crowd wit~1 slic k sl1 oo ting an<f
1u111ping abilities tl1at haven't been
seen {(Jo111 uc h 0 11 th e t'"ioward cam pus.
David '' Holl ywood'' Wl11tehead, a
6 "4
fre sl1rnan
guard
f rom
·Sh reveport , la ., showed why he
scored ov'er 1.400 point s in h igh

CD

.. ·rhe pa ce for !h is 1natchup wa s
cons tar1t rnove111e11t and fast-breaks
for Howard, and it just proved to
be too r11uc h for Barbados as th e
S9-30 first half score ir1dicates.

H o ward head bas.ketball c oach
Marshall T. Emery. Both coaches
had kidded each other about a
possible mat c hup
years and
fin ally decide
pl

!1ea(I coac h lJ ear1 '.) n1ith began to
.; ubsl ilut e ur1til the final buzzer.
fh1 s w.i.s tl1e seco1'd mee1ir1g bet \vee11 l'"io\V drd Unive r si ty of thf'
o\.\ 1<l · Ed ster11 A thletic ConfPren ce
dt11l UNC of the Atlarlt1c Coasl
C or1ferer1 cc
,
1"1ll' grlnlt! or1g111a.t ed a year d~O
1ro1n D ean Srni th's (thl' far ~~ eel
:· oach) rcl.:i1iur1sl1 ip \vith forr11e1

Ambitious Howar~_ to Play ·use Trojans

c

-

I
l·l owar d forward Gerald Glover (24) shoots over UGarde and Davis to score,

ends of the co urt as NlJr tl1 C.1r1J l111.1
led at ihe half 54- JJ .
In the seco11d hali, UNC 'hlJ1
66.7% lrom the f1 t> ld as !ht.• c)l fer1sivc Co rnbinat1or1 s 01 F<)rll Davis, Fo rd-Kupc hak, ar1d Fo 1l l Lagarde on fast - break i r1g dr1vl'
.c ontinued to pour 1t 011 til e l31 ~tJ11
With 8 :31 remair1ir1g 111 lhe g.11111·.
the Tar Hee ls 'wt·• re ali ea.d "Kl-SI ,111tl

U NC a 26-18 lead.
El lsworth Hart , H oward's 6' 1
junio r guard, who led all scorer s
with 30 points, attempted to keep
the Bi son in the game w ilh hi s out side shooting and in spired play, but
the lack of movement in the HU offens~ .ind bad positioning under
the boards for rebound s enabled,
the Tar Heel s to dominate both

:;

•

a.

'

~
ra

W1lliarn so n sub stituted f reely
tt;iroughout thP firs t half as the con secu t ive sky- hook s by the high1)·tou ted Mullen. Council's j ur1iper s
from the outsid e and Michael Net... tle's effort on the boards kept
H o warcl at1ead with ii- co1nfortable
lead .

0

~

~

•

"fhis. wa s the first outing for
• coach Williamson's squad 1n a
competitive si tuati on again st
anolher tearn
There \vas a
Blue/White lr1lra squad game last
i ~ wl•ekc11d.

0

"'.c,

•

•

Angelo Coun ci l, a 6 '2 Junior
"guard frorn Wa shingtor1, D .C., led
all sco rer s w i tt1 19, fb!!wed by
fres hman 6'9 center Jo hn Mulle n
w ilh 18, and forwards Gerald
Glover and Jeff Tayl or each \vi th 16

"'.,,c
>

by Roy Betts
I .
Tt1e ...1Y7S-76 Howard U r11\•ers1ty
13 as ke tball team , under til e direc !io r1 of new head coach A .B.
W1lliar11son, bro adened it s horizon ·
last Wednesday evening witl1 . a
stu nr11 r1g 122-4S exhibitio 11 victofy
over the visiting lnte i'r1 at ion al
squad of Ba1bados in Burr gyn1
befo1e a di smal audjenct:'

•
•0

Exhjbition Victory

Hilltop Sports Editor

•

>
.c
c

••

/

Howard Hosts Barbados
•

•

she is the trainer .
last year the teanl co mpiled an
overall record of 7-7. In the area
co nferen ce they \vere 4-4.
Although the tearn i s relatively
young with six ' freshrnen, find has
had little time to mas ter plays and
patterns, Co'ach Sylvia Groomes
and her assistant /a cye Cody, are
confident that the learn will continue work i ng together in a winning
. way as th ey have proven themselves capable of in two pre -season
sc r111lmages.
Leslie Norri s believes the team
has the potential to cap ture the
- regional title. especial ly if it over·
comes top ranked Federal C ity and
South ern Connecticut .
The se ason start s officially
tom o rr o w . Hampton i s playing host
to the Bi ~onet t es at 5 :45 p. m . See
yrl tJ lherl' 1

thusiasm over H oward U"1iversity F'
basketball than that shown for the
197S-76 seaso n.
In another solid move to raise the
st ature of Howard 's athletic ·
program to a ftrst cl ass level, the
Washinton, D .C. school hired its
firs! full-time basketball coach last \.;
May.
·~
Altha, B. William son kn own a-s'
··A.B." in D .C. basketball circles, is
also known for winning stemming
from his tenure at Eastern High
School. also located in Wa shington.
Three consecutive ci ty champion-.t
ships. a 107- 26 won- loss record,'
and three c onsen~u s high sc h ool!
all-Americas are all to hi s c redit . I
Despite a late start, W1ll1am Son\J
recruited Howard's tallest player
ever · signed to a scholarship (6-9,
John Mullen, 1st team. all -O hi(l).
He has quality player s in 6-6 Vadnay Cotton and 6-6 Ge?ald Glover
COtton averaged 17 points J)t:'r
game last year as the Bi son finished
with a 13-13 record. He rn ixes a
•
deadly jump shot with driving·
ability on his 21S-pound frame.
Glover, from Atlan·ta, Ga ., u sePu
his Slender frame and quic kness t ~
leaq the team in rebound ing 1asl:
year as a fre shman (6 .6 rpg) . A
Julius Erving type player , Glovcr·s
inside moves were often successful,
as he led the team in field goal percen tage.
Freshman
Mike
Nettle s
b lossomed late in the seaso r1 10
average 10 points and si x retrieve s
per game. Over the summer he ad ded 20 pound s and two inches and
w ill be coun'ted 011 heavily. He will
have added incentive when the ·
Bison. face Sou thern Califo rnia .
. since he is a native of Los Angeles. \..
Returning at the guard position is ·
Angelo Council (8.8 pt s., 45 .5 fg
percent) a jun i or who rnay bl os:;Om '
under Coach William so n this .
season. He will team with returnees
Ellsworth Hart (4 .3 pt s., 46.2 fg per - .
cent) and Tyrone Hart (no relation - ..
5.0 pis. , 38.6 fg percent) in th e
•
backcourt.
All-Nebraska junior col lege pick
Ron Parker is o ne o f three new
recruits expected to help im mediately in the back co urt . H~
averaged 16 points, six rebound s
and was seco nd on the team i'l
assists during his junior co llege
stay.
Also signed were 6-3 gua r d s Tony
Bates and 6-4 David Whitehead .
Bates hails from Akron, Ohio anq
made the all-city team averaging 18
points and four assists per game;
Whitehead is a pure shoo ter fron:i
Sh reveport, La ., pou ring in ov~I
1,400 po ints in his last two.seasons,,,

•

•

'
'

Sample Shop
for women & men ·

5811 EASTERN AVE . - 559-5919
( In t he Riggs Plaz a Sh opping Cent"e1)

1913 MICHIGAN AVE., N.E.
( In the M1ch1gan Park Shopping Center )

529-8473

page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$1 .00 to cover postage and
handling.

Our research papers are sold for

research purposes only .
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NO SERVICE CHARGES
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I

LADIES.PANTS,
SKIRTS & '!"OPS
REG . $15

UNISEX
JEANS
REG. $18

•

.

s13ss

s12

•

LADIES"
DRESSES
REG . $22

•

•

·s1s

•

,_

----+----~·-----;---

MEN'S
SHIRTS & PANTS
REG. $1R

MEN"S & LADIES"
ACCESSO RIES

II '

. MEN"S
JACKETS
REG. $20

•

'

r1Ecia11s t
szso LP's ONLY

REcoRoGAslioEPUs

SOUL • JAZZ • COMEDY • GOSPEL • SOUND TRACKS • OLDIES

FOR

s11s

&

2 for $3.00 - 2 for $4.50
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•
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. While They Last

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11 322 IDAHO AVE ., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
{213) 4 77-84 74

'•

••
•

•

M on Thur s 11 a .m . t o 8· 30 J).m .
Fr1 ·Sa 1 10 a.n1 . to 9 p .m

30 DAYS LIMIT -

•

'I

'

68RbY XMHS bftY-8-WftY

j

Send for your up-to-date, 160-

-o

'

•
•
'

M or{·Fr1 12 no,on to 9 p rn
Saturday lO 30 a .JTI to 9,p m .

The team opened at North Carolina
with the no. S ranked Tar Heel s
re cen tly, faces Southern Cal
• December 19, goes again st NCAA 1
College D ivis ion finalist Norfolk
State twice, must confront MidEasrern Athletic Conference champ
North Carolina A&T twice, and
plays at home only ten times in 26
· appea ran ces during the "season.

Thousands of Topics

~ ~ ·· -·
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1. What do you think the mission of Howard University should be?

•
•

•

Is it currently fulfilling that mission?

•

•

•

•

2. What do you -t hink was the biggest event this year that is helping or
hurting the struggle of Black people for self-determination. Why?
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Tonight's jam at Cramton

Gary & Nat
•

The ·members of U1ama will proudly
present 1heir second concert of the year,
featuring Roy Ayer s and JU -JU 1n a m ~d
night concert friday December 5: 1975.at
Cramton Auditorium . Ticket prices w ill
be 14 for Howard students and $5 general adm1ss1on. So everyone come on Out
and en 1oy a bit of thi s /Vlellow "1 1dn1ght
Madness

Playe~s'

Kappa Prospects
KAPPA ALPHA PSl' s
Men Interested in Kappa Club will
meel today at: Meridian Hill' s Mult1-pur'pose room, Time - 8:00 pm .
·
•
•
Interested men P,iease <ittend r1rst
Meeting.

•

•

•

In

'The City'
A Spec ial Ever11 -· For gooli people to
get together once a year \v1th Gary &
Nat, Class of '74.
Friday, Dec. 26, 1975 - 10 l1nt114 -- lHE
GIRAFFE OISCO-THEQUE , 55 Water
Street (2 blocks S of Wall St ) NEW
YORK CIT Y-·$5 00

'Productions

On Thursday, December fourth thru
Sunday 1h e si xth, t.he l;iOWARD
PLAYERS will be presenting two student
directed - student produced productions
1n the Ira Aldridge Theatre on tfie
~ioward University Campus.
First on the bill is Peter DeAnda"s
LADIES IN WAITING - a sensitive drarha
dealing with wom en 1n prison . LADIES is
directed by award winnfr Dianne Evelyn
Houston, a senior in tl"le (lrama departrn ent,
·rhe secon d featu re 1s lngn1ar
Ber8man's SEVENTH SEAL, an allegorical
play that deals w ith mans search for
truth and a meaning 10 life -- adapted for
stage and directed by Twanda_Meachie
Jones, a 1un1or 1n the drama depart ment.
Adm1s s1on is free. Donations go to the
shoeString Production Fund . The
Howard Players coffee-house w ill be serving during intermission for more 1n, formation call 636-?0SO.

•

•

•

Sigma Sip
The Alpha Phi C hapter, Sigma Gamma ·
Rho Sorority, Inc. invites all ladies to a
" Sigma Sip" Sacurday. DecemtJer &, 197S
-- 2:00 10 5:00 PM -- fraz1er Hall Lounge
1n fraz ier Hall.

African Night
The French Club presents. " U NI NUil_
AF RI CAlNE" (African night) , Friday,
December 5 -· 7:30 p rn 1n Cooke Hall
Lounge.
African foocj , music, artifa ct> 0~1en lo
all. free

Womens Film Festival · .
Washington, O .C. -- Leading w o mer1
filmmakers and writer s " •ill part 1c111ate 1n
two free panel discl1ss1ons to be included 1n the International Women's
film Fe stival which started December 1
at The Aml!rican F1ln1 Inst itute Theater in_
the Kennedy Center.
"T he Image of Women 1n Film s"' 1~ the
title of the JJanel disc ussion on fr1day.
December 5, 7:4S-8:4S p.m.
The second p<inel d1~ c us s 1on is entitled ''Alternatives: How We Work in a
Male-Dominated Industry,'" and will be
held on Saturday. December 6, 5-& :30
p.m.
for furthe1 information, please.contact
Michael Webb, 202 /833-9300 or Yanna
Bradt. 212 /MU7 ·35 13 or 212/687-3 51& ·

HUCF-10 Film Series
t-iUCF-10 will sponsor a sneak preview of the Film Series, "Sermons From
Science," to be held at the end o f January, 197&. The film " FACTS OF FAITH "
w ill be shown Sunday, December 7th, at
4:00 p.rn 1n !hf' basement of Rankin
Ch<ipel

I

International Students
'

'

1-94 C,irdo
'•
•
·rhe Ofi1ce of Internati onal Studer1t
Se rvice s 1s hold 1r1g some 1-94 <rards ad·
dressed to International Studi'I1 {' registered at Howard. !he iollow1~
' list c !
students are asked to stop by t
Office
to check for their 1-94 cards. r
Office
ts located 1n Rm 211 Adn11n1 strat1 on
Bu1ld1ng.
The students arl' Ga1etr1 Oeo-Nauth
i rom Guyana, Alfred B KOllie from l1lwria. Kayoojll Mohamed fror;i Guyana
and Stephen G1tau Njuguna from Ken ya

Upcoming

•

Poly Sci Speaker
Dep.i 11n1en1 of Pol1r1lJi 5cit,fice
Lecri1re 5e11es. Mr )arnes N . Wade,
Secreta ry of Adm1n1stration, Co1nmon1vealth oi Penn sy lvar11a will be speak1r1g
on " fhe Politics of Adrn1n1s1rat1on · The
Black Administrator · 011 December 1,
197S. 4 pm. Room 8·21, Douglass Hall
Coordinat ors are· Dr A. \V Si nghan1, M s
Pa ula ,.,_.1cC\<1tn a·nd ,'v\s. Wa11da Henrtr1c ks ALL ARE /1'\JVITtD"'

Bilingual Broadcast

Produced

by WNET/13 anq made

possible by a grant from the Cor()orat1on
for Public Broadcasting, REALIDADES
will be drstributed nationally by the
Public Broadcasting Service Mond.-iy,

People's Crime
Conference

lhe Gradu'a le ~tuclent Counc il ha ~
,Pstablished <1 nui11bt--r oi JJ•ogr<1r11s d e. signed to generJte er11hus1asni for tl1e
tow<ird s Gradu<ite School. Programs ar'd
Pro1ects that are Cl1rren tly 1n the planning st<ige> <ire:
l . Salute ro rhe Bla ck ~Vo1nan. To
honor Jnd pay tr1bul•' to 1h o~~ Bla ck
women who have n1ade outstand ing
contributtonS to the development of
Graduate Edu ca11on at Howard !U nive1sity.
2. Graduate 5rudenl £.-.;Jo The cen tral
idea is to d~elop a link betWee11 th e
University and the Comrnun1ty 1hrough
<1 presenl<1l1on of exh1b1IS of variou s Departments.
·
3. Scholarshrp Revo/v111g Fund The
'Gradu<ite Student Cour,cil will asser t a
1remendous amoun1 of energies 10
est<iblish its own one half million dollars
Scholarship Revolving Fund. Th·i~ 1de'a ot
<1 "Scholarship Revolving Fund '" is ur1i que from the standpoint that links .the
"scholars of today to scholars of tomor·
row'

'

••

•

The Graduate School oi 1-lowarrt
University will .hold its first annual wi n·
ter festival of arts and sciences on Friday,
December 5, 1975 1n the gymnasium,
North Campus, 2535 Uj>ton Street, NW
from B p.m to l ·OO AM
·

River Niger Benefit
1·11e 1eorgJr11zed Org.1n1zat 1on of
,\fr1kan Studer1ts " ·di i11pet Friday 5
Oecemb~r in 116 DouglJ~ I-tall <it 2 1>.rn.
Plans for' a Cor1gress of Pan-Af'.ikan
Student s organizations, a po~s1ble conce rt of famed N1ger1an musician, Fela
Rar1~om
Kute; and ar1 upcom ing
newsletter will be discu ssed. All students
of Afrikan descent, especidlly those from
the cor,ti nent, ple,ise be 1>resen t

The liberal Ari$ S1udeAt Council will
hold a People's Crime Conference this
Saturday, December 6, from 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.rn.
The con ference, to be hosted in conjunction w ith. the Departmeiit of Ur~ n
St udy 'S Administrat'ion of Justice
Pr.ogram,, will be highlighted by th e appearances of Alvin Pouis~•lnt. author of
Why Blacks Kill Blacks and Mr. Cirl
Stokes, former Mayor of Cleveland, Ohio
and presently a broadcaster in New York
City, New York as keynote speakers.
This conference, designed to un ite tile
Howard University Community in an effort to break the bond~ of crim e on
'Blacks in America, w ill consist of a series
of workshops.
1
For furthef informat iOn, call LASC.
&36-7009, 7010 Qr the Urba.n Studies
Department at 63&-6795.

'

OAS Meeting

Winter Festival

The Howard Un1vers1ty Christi an
Fellow ship- lgbimo Otito will be having
its monthly fellowship meeting this Sunday, December 7, 1975. The meeting will
take place af 4:00 p.m. in Thurman
Lounge, located in the lower level of
rankin Chapel. Focal point for !he mee11ng will be a panel discussion on wha t it
means to be " A Black Chr1s1ian Student " -

The tenth edition of REALIDAOES,
public . television's first national bilingual
publidcultural affairs series, will present
a Puerto Rica n ballet, a Chicano-style
musical s.alute to the late Juan
Rodriguez, and a took at 1ust1ce fot
1uveniles, New, Yotk-~tyle.

at 10 p. m.)

•

'
On M;nday, December 8, 197S at 7:30
p.m. The Howard Players and the Drama
Department: Howard University College
of Fine Arts. in collaboration with the
Department of Community Healtf'i,
College of Medicine, w ill prese~t a
special benefit performance of
The
River Nigger'' by Joseph A. Walker. Performed in an excerpted version under
ihe direct ion of Mr. T.G. Cooper, Chairman of the Drama Department, the play
will be held in the Howard University
Hospital Auditorium _

Nutrition Lecture

'

•

Sking ,

Cori.munity Medicine '
Nl:.VIN S. SCRIMSHAW, Ph .D ., M .D .,
M .P.H., Professor 01 l;juman Nutrition
and Head of the Department of Nutrition and Food Science at Ma5sachusetts
lnstitu1e of Technology, will lecture on
World Nutritio11 Problem s as part of .the
Bicentennial seties, " Issues in the Delivery of Health · Services·· The lecture.
sponsor ed by the De·partrnent of Com munity Health of the Howard University
College of Medicine. will be held on
Thursday, December 11, 1975, at 12
noon in Room 4E15 of che Howard Uni versity Hospital. For forther in formation ,
contact Ja ckie Kelly at &3&-63.00

-

•

in :i'O's Conference

On M on day , Decem ber B and
Tuesday, December 9, 1975, the Department of Community Health, H oward
University College of Med icine, is
presenting a conference on Community
Medicine in the Seventies . The p rog ram,
co-sponsored by the Office of Continuing M edical Education, w ill be held
1n the H oward Universi ty .Hospital
Auditorium.

1

' Ski t ime is nearing and all of us .ire
looki ng forward to spe nding a weekend
skiing or relaxing in t he Canadian
Laurentians.
~
The ski w eekend w rll slart fridiiy, Feb- ~'
_
ru.1ry 13, 1976 through Sdnd•y; febru.iry
15, 1976. We w ill depart f rom 7th Ave &
33rd SI. in fro nt of Pennsylvania Stati on
at 2 i.m sliarp fridiiy; febrU.1ry ll, 1976.
A deposi l of S2S.OO is due on Decen;iber 25, 1975 in order 1ha1 reservations
can be confirmed for all who are interested in our weekend of .skiing .1nd final
payment is due January 151h the lalest
for additional irlformation conti.cl
loseph Jones 636-5410.
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Meeting

New York, WNET/ 13 w ill airihe program

Grad Program s

'

Christian Fellowship

'

December 15, 1975 at 9:30 p.m. EST.' (In
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